
memorial pip(' orqan commitlf!('
WilS formed In 1973 i'J11\; a (am
pany r('prl?spnt<ltlve spent con
siderable time with COll,mittee
member.., in custom designlnQ
the orqan for the church
See PfpE ORGAN, page 10

dent's permission, according to

~_~~~2, County atrs:: Charles

Wayne County weed superin
fendent Russell lindsay Jr. said
the number 01 weeds conSldpred
noxious has bepn' reduced to four
this year' Musk thistle, Canad<l
'hisll£', Plumelpss thistle and
leafy spurge

"People are becoming more
consc IOUS 01 wepd control"
linds<ly said "But wc,wilt have
to continue workinq on the
problem. Mimy peoplp Me good
about keep'lnq UP wdh nQ)uous
weed control, but o:,ome gel
behind and have to be remin
ded "

Published Ever)' Monday' and 'I'hui'sday. at 
114 Main, Wayne., Nebr..'ska 68787

ARCHtUSHOP DANIEL'Sheehan was the k('ynot~ speaker .;;
Sunday afternoon at the dedlc.;ltipn of the Providenc~ ~t

MPa-i-eaf.--ti"nft:\r--+n-Wa-';'TTE":--oth('fl'jonorecfq'u---e;;tspictured
includE' Wayne mayor Freeman Dl'ckN'i'lnd R('v. RobC'rt
Ha<'l!i

Neglecting Weeds Appears Expensive

Dakota and Iowa to hear various
models before choosing the
Scnlicker Organ Co. of Buffalo,
NY

As mlqht be im.;gined, pipe
organs are not exactly an off
the shelf musical instrument, 'A.

It appears that failure to
control noxious- weeds can be a
fa~rly ,e.xpe,ns,jve ..p:roEg.sH.lon, _at.
least if viol,itors -are taken to
court

Raymond Stara of Clarkson
was recently fined 5150 In Stan
ton County after being charge.d
with knowing of the existence of
a noxious weed (Musk thistle)
on lands owned by him and,
failure to control or eradicate
Maximum fine could have been
5500

In add'tfion to the nne, Stara's
land was quarantined and he
cannot sell crops off if without
the weed di~trici superinten

New ,Organ"Ends Three-Year Pro;ect

Loyal Lassies

Booth Chosen

State Fair Entry
A Wayne County 4·H display'

booth is one of 20 selected from
throughout'-t;febraska for entry
in the State Fair, beginnIng this"
weekend.' I

Wayne Counfy extension agef')t .
Don SpJfze said Monday the
Loyal lilssies' tlub, led by Mrs.
lester' Hansen, had beE;n noti·
fled' of their selec'ion~ ,
E~ch county in the state sends

an entry applicatlon, Spitze .ex· '
pl.ai~eq" and a sele~tion t.omm\t;
fee :.picks the 20 best booths for
~i5PI"'~ at the f.iHr, ,," ~

.~r.p S"l:ATE F~~R,. page 10

Dollar-a-person

Is Jaycees Goal

During Telethon

ters by c'lty adm·mistrator Fred
Brink

Brink r~ad a letter trom the
State Environment Control De
parfment, approving ·a grant to
finance improvement in the cify
sewer lagoon. '

The first two steps involve
planning to determine what
See COUNCIL, page'1O

The installation last month 01
a 19·tank pipe organ in fhe
Wayne Redeemer Lutheran
Church was a goal some corigre
gat Ion members have had since
lhe present church building was
dedicated in 1948, according to
Pastor 5, Kenneth deFreese

The church had a small elec
tric organ at that 'ime and
later .;Icquired a larger model,
but Pastor deFre,ese said he and
members of the congregation

mance than mo'5\ of them in the had for years dreamed of having
past year a pipe organ,

The local trading ilrea d'is The congregation began tak·
pJa¥ed greate!-_. ('con(Hl-"l.~G·- ing 'Steps-to' acquire a pipe organ
strength, reflectIng a rising in the early 1970's. An organ
level of income and a. freer planning committee was formed
spending attitude on th'e "p~rt of In October, 1971. 'Selecting le
consumers Iype of organ was a matter of

The facts and figures bearing carefui consideration and com"
this out arc contained in jhe new mittee members traveled 10
"Survey' of Buying Power," re churches m· Nebraska, South
leased by Bales Management.
the marketing publication 11
prcsents comparable dala on
income and spending for all
p"urts'of the country.

Wayne County's market
strength" reflecis the greater
purchasing potentia! of its pOplJ'
latlon, Because local people
were earning more, they were
able to spend more, although not
all' of them did so

Their net di,sposable income in
the year, after payment 'of "per·
son'al taxes, came to $34,588,000,
toppin~J' the previous year's
533,493,000.

Jut.t what this represented, in
terms of the Individual family,
is indicated, by tnti' rritidian In·
come locally, which amo~nted to
$8~838 per 1~0.USChOld."1~,alf the
families earned mor-e' th.in' this
an.d hal~ e~Jrlied :tess.

Sf,~'. SURVEY, page'.o

City Council Cut Short
By Omission of Notice

Date Hi l,.o Precip,
August 20 86 68
August 21 94 68
August 22 95 67 10
Augu'st 23 96 73
Augu~.t 24 98 71
August 25 99 57
A'i.j~1iST26 - 7g 49
Total preejp. fol' Auq.: 2.69

About FootbaTr

A> contract for modernizing
and water-proofing the Wayne
post office has been awarded to
George. E. Newsom of Des
Moines, ta" First District Con
gressman Chartes Thone an
nouced Tuesday

NeWSom's bid of $17,854 was
the low bid for the proieet,
which will include remodling of
s(>rvice windows, installation of
a door from the fobby to the
llriance office, replacement of
20,year old _tile In the finance
office, painting both 1he'interlor
and exterior. of the building and
tIle waterproofin9:_of brick and
mortar ioints.
, Postmi:<sler Wilbur. GieSE! said
some roof work' will als'o be
corni?leted under ferms 0' the.

t:°I;~~~~~st office, l;>ulldlnQ was
cors,tr~cted I.n 1.93.4,.

Remodeling Bid

For Post Office.

Totals $17,854

According to the new survey
of business activity in commun
ities a'cross the country, Wayne
County_.turned In-a_bc·t1N..per·lor·-

Survey: Wayne County

Ahead in Buying Power

-:-::When Theobald Dry Goods
store ·was located, where Bill's
Cafe' now Is?

(. , , " .
second "C1.u rost~ge .p~"id at W~yne.

THE WAYNE HERALD
" . ' ,,',' ,:

vJAYNE, NEB"RASkA 68787, T'Hlj'RSDAY;"AUG,O,S~ 28. j"1J75
ONE.HUND~EPTH yEAR NUMBERF'FTEEN

The Weather

value of an-imals sold was
$38,578.10':

The ',grand· champion ~teer at
th'e show- ·was owned by Jon
ErwIn of Concord.' The cross
bred steel' tipped' the' scales 'at
See CALF SALE, page 10

Audience Numbers 2,500
At New H()~pitalOpening

An audIence of about 2,500 was Benedictine Sisters of Norfolk, flected the area from wiiduring fhe first four months at
prese~t Sunday afternoon for the who wilt operate the facility, funds and suppor! tor fhe m i- fund raisln.g which began late in

Feeders Group Planning ~~~~i~~~~e a~~df:a~n c~~~:~ ,i~ ~;;I~a~;Oyv~~en:=~ t~ir;:a~: ~fsd~ ~i:~edc~~~~~decaH::kln~,d~aerro~l~ ~~: ~:~~~~l ~,~~n~:i~o;ns:~~~,
, • r 'South.Sioux Clty·Met.t Wayne Ilrst rate hospital." Winside, Laurel, Wakefield, tional $:<>7,000 has been pledgedWarrant Issued Mrs, Richard, KeideL', presi. 'He said' the hospital is a Dixon, Concord and Wayne. since then and $634,000 of the

The annual fall 'outlook meet. dent of the Wayne HOSPital mcihum~nt of the willingness of A total of S866,000 was raised See HOSPITAL page 10

In Check Case ing of the Northeast Nebraska Foundatlon.-welc.omed guests the p~ople 9f the area to pull

A warrant has been Issued for ~~~Sf:kh:'~d;;~t.A~so~~at~~~ ~b~fe~daf;~f~~hg~~~~a~ct~~~~. _~~g~~:;.~~~= ,~~~~~esources '~' t;\-;,1.,.' ?:AI) :t·, ,:p, ",t'.
a man Who allegedly .has casheq__,.?'!£~..Q(;,k.----Sf~a"-~OU5e· in-'SouttT, ~- . - - The guest regIster signed by
.ov-e-r,'·~Sl)--r-n--1nJlfchecics··Tn SIoux City. ' _During his keynofe address, visitors during open house tours
Wayne. . The social hour will begin at 7 ArchbIshop Sheehan said the follOWing the dedication re·

AccordIng to detective' serg· p.m., followed by dinner at 8.
eant Ron Penlerlck of the Way· Tile key event of the evening
ne Rolice Department, the man wit! be' a discussion of the
is described as being about 40 coming year's nvestock market
years old, six feet tall_ and outlook by a panel composed of
weighing about 160 pounds farmer-feeders, bank execu

The suspect open-ed a checking tives, a market solicitor and a
See CHECKS, page 10 - representative' of a local meat

packing firm.The Wayne Counfy sheriff's
department said if was discover
ed AuCJ· 25 that an International
track ·type tractor belonging' to
Wayne Cflunty district three had
be-en vandaliled.

The fraclor had been parked
about 3,5 miles west of Winside
!'.ince Auq, 8 .

Damaqed were the radiator,
0:(>5(,1 pump (lnd six 9uag('0" In
<1C1dition, the of! -dipsticK, (l ham
mer. <lhout four wrenches, a
cilbfe cU/f('r and il pal-r of pliers
were reported missing

The Wayne c'lty counc'd meet
ing was cut short Tuesday night
because a legal notice of the
meeting was omitted from Man
day's issue of The Wayn~ Her
ald.

City attorney audd Bornhoff
advised the mayor and council
not to act on several matters,
including ordinances covering
delinquent payment 01 utilities

_ bills, the. cHy adminis-f-rator's
salary and the creation of a
do;;"'ntown improvement district.

Bornhoft said that in his optn
ion, the council could not act
because of the state public dis

Son Gets NU Degree closure statute requiring ad

A former Wayne man, Gary ~~~~i~ ~~ii~:.of Ihe meeting by Wayne County Jaycees will be

lorenzen, received his doctorate The council members dId ap ~~~;~~gh;~~p;h~~e~e~nk:~~,~a~
~~~~ :~~~~~~e~fu~h:e~~Oa~~e ~~ :~rc~,~i~~ef:riSa~:~~~~ti~~u~~~~ io~g;e~n~n ~:~~~~~~~~t~S~~~~ prove minutes and claims and inq local pledges in coniunction
get off the ground in the balloon personal'injurles were susfained the University of Nebraska were intormed on several mat ~~t,he:~~nJe~~~ L~w~~~~~~~r ~~:
gondola, according to Gibson's 'In the mishap, Glass said. Lincoln Aug. IS. SO.
gr~~~e~~~n~~~;e~<H;rA~I~~~nsed 50~~~t"i~u~I~~~~riSa~~f~etli~~;~ lorenzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. quare anclng tr:~liage, chairman of :the

balloon pilot Richard Jaworski by 56,500 cubic teet ot air heated :I~~~:~r ~~rr::~~~c~fa~a~;:iu~~ Class Planned Wayne Counfy telethon effort,
to limit ascenf5 to about 20 feet by a propane burner. When tion for Lincoln.Lancaster 'Men- said fhe show can be viewed
At about 3 p.m. a strong wind filled, the"SOO·pound b~l!QQn,1la.5.- --tal-Hea#h-C---enterattt~.'Rrs- SqUare dClnclng will be the ~~t~Y~~tny.KCAU-TI/J-channel 9,

1~~P;:~d:~b~~~~~~~'71-:r:U:~fI~:~C:::ec~~ied V:;:~.'a~a;%~~,lsKt~e~~t~ug8~3f ~~ "~'~~:~:'~ej~~ :;~n~~~~~ ~u~~~~~ The local Jaycees w111 begin

The balloon tilted stdewaY't 'for the scheduled 1 p',m. Intla· Wllyne. this fall by Northeast Techn'ical _~~~n;'e~a:~~ ~~e~0~h3~ p;~~.~,aa~_.
into a parking lot Ugh' pote flon and kids and adults joined Community College and Wayne ~.
which punctured the nylon In the process. 'Do'win Hut- 2-' Sfare- College -rwscr - . _. ntg:f1-r,-----;mcrw1lTContinueuntil 6
envelope, Damage was appar. Jaworski passed out gloves to ", Roger and Afice Gentzler of a.m. on labor Day.
ently light as Jaworski, a nu· his ground' crew, pld<ed from NQrfolk will be Instructors for A dollar pledged for ever)l~

clear engineer at Blair, was able See BAl.-LOON, page 10 Moms To Learn fhe course which will meet Tues j:~~~~s,i~O:I~eMI~I~;f~ai~. ;~:
1~me~e;~nt~\Ost3~~ting Sepf. 16, county population total recorded

Registration for the 12-week in the 1970 census was 10,400,
course will be done at the first according to the 1975 edition of

___ .Wa¥-OL-.High· SdwoJ-. 'ootba-ft-- -ua-s-s~iOii, -in ffie'-norTh-Cfirnn-g' -tlle-- "-Nebras-ka--B-Iue Book."
coaches have planned' a special area of the WSC student uni n. Th~~u~b:r ~o call for those

N.om's Night to enlighten mo· The fee will be between 51-0 a~d -~~ynsdU~~~h~~~ t:'~th~~e~~~
, thers, as well as grandmothers, $20 a person, depending on the be 375.4607, Millage said volun

a~~~ t~~o~~:~,o~,~~~~b~~~ Fri number of enrollments. teers will be calling back on
del f 7 30 t 9 - N H Id I amounts over $40 to verify the'
w~~ bVee~;f~ ~~~~e' hi9~ ;~h~bl 0 era ssue authentiCity of t~e pledtJes
lecture hall. Contribution can also be feft

The program is planned to be On Labor Day Sunday night in a fish aquarium
fun as well as InstructionaL said which will be set up in front of
superintendent Francis Haun No Monday issue of the Wayne the Fat Kat drive· in in Wayne
Coaches will try to demonstrate Herald will be published be Owner Miron Jenness said Mon
several types of".formatlons and cause of the labor Day Holiday day that he tentatively p.lans to
play-sitvaflons by actually hav noM,0b"e maab;,'e '"'obs~re;cbee,,'v'e W,Oh"e',d, keep his business open all night
Ing the mothers walk through ' durjnq the telethon

the-'~-f'O~ ·or-.-,posU!on- their son 6ri~ie~o~~~~;s~.:~~a~~:;i~;a~i~~
PI~~~~;et~se ~~~~~:et~a~tend, Monday and the lobby will be
the superintendent said, adding open to pos'al patrons
that the program will be design The Herald'commercial print
ed for the ladies "It will be an ing and business offices will be
excellent opportunity for moms closed Monday, Most businesses
to meet the men who are so in Wayne will also be dosed,
important in the f'lves of their Chamber of Commerce manager
son,"-tle said. Howard Witt said.

1-1<"·'

!;,~l?1:,
"'.',,;

'"

'IT'S ,A "I..;Of\lG 'llay down' might be, the thought of one 'p8sse·nger·.·Tn·-~-iifuphor.ia:·~'at,
Gibson's'parkIng lot Satv.'"day. !n the fow;er plcture:,kfds fJe~p anchor tfW balloon,-durlng.
Innatton. Stron~ breezes j:Jtevented ascen~lng h,lgher than about 20 ~eet. l, ..

'".' ''','

Winds Shorten 'Euphoria' Flight

Teachers Start

Workshop Todoy

5tronQ brE'e'1l's S<,1turday kepI
. the hot air balloon "Euphoria"

on <l o:,hort tether at tht· Gibson's
Disc~nt Cen!yr parkin,g lot in
Wafne~entuallygrounded
the craft

The 60 foot tall nylon balloon
- often referred to as the" Big
Red Balloon" because of ap
pearances at the Unlvorslty of
Nebraskd.J.~b-allgaInes:

-- _' Wi!. 'm -wayne-os part of the
Chamber of Commerce Balloon
Days promotion

Participating merchants
passed out ,th:kets for', r_ides In
the Ilghter.than·air craft but

A husband·wlfe team trom the five~day scr'les in recent
South SiOI)X City will be co~duct. y-ears and claims an Intmediate
log a "Five·Day Plarf' series o'r success rate of 85 to 90 per cent.
meetIngs i,n Wayne, 'beginning Some smokers pick up their did

~lt~~1~~',"hi:~tt: tQ'~,~e,J:, S~c)~,'r.~~: '~~~'~"r~n~u:;~tmO~~~~,b~t~~~

W'IPJla'c'oqr'd'u(5c""d,' h"""e' ·s'e"ll·e·s" "OsO!'!>of"'V".' cent·:it~ th~, ::e.n.( of"J,!x' monfhs;'In Pastor 'Osborn ~aid: . ,", ,'.
lT1~e,til'}g~,-,b.eg!n'l1ing,:, ~ac~. nlg!:lt T.,e!.'Flve,D~y ~!an't9nS,ist's-..of
·at'. "at '~lce,:-A~d~fO~I.um':o~':'t~,e" ~:,,~~«(~INq,ipeg,e III '.

:~~[~'Jt~~:\~J~re~~~,~~~ Dixol1,Cedar County 4-H'er.s,'.
Seventh Day Adventist Church-

es. His wife, Mary, Is, a regIs. 's II I IA •
'eT",;'e~~~i:DaYPI.nwas~ri9;n, ',e Ca ves at Laur~uctJon
ated 14 years ago by"a ~venfh~ ''', .
Day Ad.ventist pastori-Elrnun J.~" DIXon 'arid Cedar County 4-11
Falkenberg... ,and an 'Adventist' beef producers picked up a total
physician, Dr.., J. Wayne Me Far- of $4,171.07, Itt premium money
lilnd. Since then,' the plan has Satur~ay night, at. the 26th an·
helped- over 10,000,00 persons to nval taurel calf sale.
qUit 'smoking .. _. _ . Yoongstes from the two coun·

--T~Sou'fh Sioux City pastor ties collectively marketed 75
said he' has conduCted .several of head, tb~allng 76,820 'pounds of

an avefage weight of 1,024
pounds." AveraQe appraised
value was $4-'1.78 a hundred.
weight. _

An average of $5.43 a hundred
weight was bid in premium

Pre·school workshop sessions money. Ave~~~e_. .sellln~ __~.~l'l~L
for ¥Jayne-Carroll feachtrrs starL w..~~JI5tL2~Tora---coml;lTned mar·

-".-'4adaY'-fftmrs-cfavr-and---cont-inue kef and premium average of
fhrough Saturday. . $55.6J a hundredweight,

~uperlntendE!nt Francis Haun Total appraIsed value was
W,lS slated 10 welcome tea'chers S34,407,0~. When the premium
at 8:30 fhis monning, foHowed money IS added in, the total

~:eaSf~i~e-~:~:'1s:~sS~fg~:~~: Tractor Vandalized-
tion.

Also slated for today are a
session of "Curriculum and
You" by Donna Hirt and 'he
staff 01 Educational Service Unit
1. an all·school dinner at the
elementilry lunch ,room and
mee.ling<; with school prlnclpats

TOpics lor general se'isions
F1'iday will include use of video
cquipmenl, and "What's With
School Lunch"

Dc.pilltm~nt,)1 meeting r)re
schAdlJicd lor Salurduy and les
son plans will be due from
teacher.,
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, CAROLYN,VAKOC
evenin9s 375·309'

from tile
New York Grapllic
~··-So~fety

Hundreds on hand _
Thousands of others fo
choose from I

Victors Mark
Silver Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Walface victor,
rural Wayne, observed their 511·
vel' weddIng anniversary Sun
day, Aug. 17, at a dinner party
held In fhe Monte Jensen home,
Wayne.

Hosting- --the -event----were the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs.

-Tf\-omas-Wffi!Y ofAxteft and the
Monte Jensen family, Anna Vic·
tor and Mike Vidor, all of
Wayne,

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
George Shufelt 0' !=oncord, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Miller and
Vlode of Raymondvlfle,- Tex.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shufelt,

~;YM~a~~dJ~~:":aJ;~:
for, Mark, Myra and Laura, all
of Wayn'e,

Victors were married Aug. 20,
1950, by the Rev. E.J, Bernfhal
at Wayne's 'Grace Lutheran

, Church. -

,.,'
" ~
I'l"

..... ('.21;< • .. .
Emry-Fo,glia Wedding
Vows SpQ.k~nAug. 16
'At Martinsburg (;:hurch

!' :',' ,., ' .' ,... ,

BONEATZ - Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bonerlz, Ponca. a 501'1, Edwar~

Wilfred. 8 Ib5, 1 01, Aug. 10,
W~kefield HO!;plfal

HUETIG _- Mr and Mr$. WarrM'
Huelill, ,~Grolon, ~OI'J!,.. ~ ~,
Brando!" Lynn, & rbs~; 7 oz., Aug:·
LCir'<lo·ltQMe!1.!5 af!!.Mr and Mrs.
Arnold Bartels and Mr- /.ii1a Mrs
Harald Hucflg, ~II Of Befdl!n

NELSON - Mr. and Mr$. LeRov
Nelson. Carroll, a daughter. Oar'll.
eUe Dawn, 6 lbs.. iO OZ., Auo. 15.
Norfolk ho~pltaL Grandparent",
are Mr ,lnd Mrs Harry Nelson,
Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. Don
F'-ri"k, Nortoll\", GTe.1t 9rand.
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Jav
Drake, Carrell, and Mrs. Jennie
Harmeier, Norfolk..

STALLING - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
StallIng. Wakefleld, 8 sen, Ch,1d
Alan, 6 lbs., 8 01., Aug, 1'0.
Wakefleld HMpltel.

, The marriage pf Melissa Em· tuxedo with white trim and his
ry of Allen 10 Louis Foglia ';,Ir, of attendants wore White tuxedo
Danvers,' Meiss" was ~Iemnlled jackets with black trousers and
in 3 p.m. rites Aug. 16 at the yellow and blUE: .shlrts, .:

'Tri,nity Lutheran Churc;h In Mar- • L!~hers were Kenton Emry of

tl~:~;~ts'of the cOl!ple' ~re ·Mr. ~~~f~~kb~:r~" ~~"J~~m~I~::~:/
and Mrs., Norris Emry of Allen .... Flowef, girl was Sandy' Emry of '
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fogfla Belvidere, III.
Sr. 'l;lf Danvers. Tne bride's mother "'.hose a

Ttle. Rev, Paul Freidrl<;h of pink poly~ster knit and the'
JlAartinsburg officiated at. fhe bridegroom's mother wore a:'
doubl~ ring ceremony. Sherry mint green sheer 'dress.
f'lJck~lt of Pender sang "The . A reteptlon follOWed at the,
Wedding Song," accompanied Martinsburg Parish Hall. Mr.
by Mary Rahn of Martinsburg, and Mrs. Bill Snyder of Allen

The bride, given in marriage served as.hosts to the 125 guests
by her father, wore futl-Iength who-were registered by M1chelle
weddin·g gown of white Quiana, Williams and Desiree Williams, .
styled with a V·neckline, front both of Allen. I . ,
insert of wh~te lace with yellow Pam Wilson of Vermillion,
daisies and soft teal biue ga· Carol Jean Emry of Norfolk, .
thers at the waist. Her waist· linda Schultz of Des Moines,
length veil featured silk screen Mike Northrup of South Sioux
flowers and she carried an arm City and Dorothy Foglia of
bouquet of white gladiolus, blue Danvers, Mass., arranged gifts.
carnations, yellow roses and ~oAnne Emry of 'Belvidere,
baby's breath. Ill. and'Becky Northrup of South

Maid of honor was the bride's Sioux City cut and served the
_ ~ist.er~--leanine Emry of Sioux cake ~lJd Karen Schultz of Des

Falls, S. D., and bridesmaid was Moines poured. Karen Bech of
Paula Verzani of p:onca. Their Tyndall, S.D. and Michele Fog·
dresses in yellow and blue bon· lIa of Berkley, Calif. served
ded lace, were styled identlcally punCh.
to the bride's. They each carried Waitresses were Karen

-an -arm bouquet ot ye1Jow..Q.Iadi-__ Sc.~ul!z o~ ~..r:!!~burg, _Rh,onda
olus, white daisies and baby's and Debbie Emry, both of Bel. •
breath. ,videre. III., Robin and Carey .-_.

Best man was David fW>ore of Northrup, beth of South~
Meckling, S.D., and groomsman City, and Laura Schultz of Des
was Richard Helrlmeler of I\I\olnes.
Vermillion, S.D. The couple took a wedding trip

The groom wore a white to the _ Black Hills and are
making their first home at 302'12
S. Plum, Vermillion, S.D. The
bride is a 1972 graduafe of Allen
High School and will graduate
this December from the Unlver.
slty 01 South Dakota. The bride·
gr'oom, a 1970 graduate of Dan·
vers High School, received his
master:s degree in education
this August from the University
of South Dakota.

Nelsons Mark'
Anniversary ,

Mr. and Mrs, Eric Nelson of
Concord _observed their 45fh
wedding annlversary Sunday
with a family picnic d1rtner. at
thefr home. -

Ornner guests InchJdetJ file
La Vern Clarksons and the Doug
Cunnlnghams, all of Wausa, the
Fred Hermanns of West Polnf,
Dean Nelsons of Wisner. CU/f
Stallings and Jim Nelsons. . ,

Evening, ,guests were fhe
George Ander-son$ and the Glen

---Ri'e-s-:--------:-- --- - --

of West Point. Jan Johnson of
Wakefield and Lesa Utecht of
Uncoln

The couple are making their
first home in Walthill. The
bride, a 1971 graduate of. Wake.
field High Shool and, a 1975
graduate of. Wayne State
College, teaches home econo·
mics In the Walthill schOol sys·
tem. The bridegroom, also a
1971 graduate of Wakefield High
School, attended the UniverSitY
of Nebr-ask-a- -one.-- year- and- -i$
employed at Automatic Manu·
facturing Co., in Pender.

Her attendants wore green crepe gowns
jn.~fr60r·length, styled with yellow I~ced

bodices. They each carried a yellow rose.
Lloyd Nobbe of Lawlon, la. was besf man

and groomsmen were Mark Raeber and
Randy Gensler, both of Allerf. The men wore
black tuxettos with green shirts. ,

c.mdl~-s were lighted by Mike Gensler of

~~~:~~ ~~~;r~u~~b~~d°ri;~~;yC~:~d;::~
Sioux Cily ushered guests Into the church.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs, Harder
sel!2cted a blu~,' crepe dress, Mrs. Gensler
wore a brightry colored prjnt dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Anderson of Ponca
served as hosts fa' the recepf-l<yi' at the
churCh folloWing the c~remony. Guest~ were
registered by Linda- Anderson -of Martins·
burg and gifts were arranged by Denise
Rhodes of Si.9U>: City and Kafhy and Vicky
Richards of Omaha. ~ -

Betty, Nobbe of Lawton. la. and Sally
Anderson of Ponca cut and served the cake,
and Mrs.' Marion Harder of Sioux City
poured. Punch was served by Mrs. Mary
Kaye Gregory of flAarHnsburg.

MR. AND MRS. GREGORY HOLM

OF

cord observe her BOth birthday.
The open house event was

tlosted ,.by her t~ree children and
famiHes. Or, and Mrs. Ronald
Anderson of Ilhactl, N. Y., Mr~

fi~~d ~~~ ~~e:n:a~~s~f ~~~~
Wallin of Laurel. There are 12
grand children and two great
grandchildren.

Guests alfended ffom Chicago,
111.; Mesa, Ariz.; Columbia,
MtJ.; Ithaca, N.Y.; Madison;
Wise; Hooper, Wayne, Harting·
ton, Waketield, Laurel. Concord,
and Dixon.

Serving. the bjrt~day cake
,were' E1hel Anderson--of' Mesa;--
Ariz" and Mrs. Fio.rence An~~r- .
son ,of Columbia, Mo. Mrs. Ron·
aid 'Anderron of Ithaca. N,Y.
oP9ur~'L 4!n~. Mr; and Mr~, TQrrt
Sepple of ~disori, Wise.' r.erved
plJnch.

SPEAKING

Genslers at Home in-Allen

Relatives and friends gathered
at the Concordia Lufheran
Church Thursday, Aug. 21,# to
help Mrs. Ivar Anderson of Con·

Now at home at Allen are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gensler, who were married in Aug.
16 rites at 'he Faith Lutheran Church in
SiQUX City ~

Mrs. Gensler, nee Annette Harder, is the
daughfe~ of Mr.'and Mrs. Chfrles Harder of,
Sioux City. She is a 1975 gr<J.~~ate 01 West
High School in Sioux City The qridegroom,
a 1970 Qraduate of Allen High School and a
1971 graduate of Northeast Technical Com.,
munity College in Norfolk, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. MarJin Gensler of f'lIen. tie is
employed at Berven'Transportation,

The Rev. Merlyn Lohrke of .Sioux City
-dffkiafed at the; :J: 30... p,m. double rjng
ceremony and Pam Block of Newcastle
sang "Wedding Prayer" and "The _Lord's
'Prayer" Organist was Loetta Lehrke of

~
SiOUX 'city.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, appeared In a f1oor·lengtf:1 gown of
white polyester. She wore a ch~pef.length

veil and carried daisies and yellow roses.'
. She was attended by Suzanne Harder.
Debora Harder and Cheryl Harder, all of
Sioux City.

80th Birthday Party Held

Weekend Specials

Wim&.er's

WAKEFIELD
ADMt-rr-E-O: Mrs. -Erna eu1·

ton, Wakefield; Charles Keyser,
Wakefield; Mrs. Sharon Bonertz,
Ponca; Terry Jor~sen, Pen
der; Mrs. Mary Stalling, Wake·
field; Mrs. Dorothy Lass, Allen;
Christopher Johnson, Wayne;
Mrs. Lillian Claseman, Wake·
tield; Lloyd Meyer, Newcastle;
Darrell Carter. South Sioux
City; /INs, Frances Peterson,
Wakefield, Byf'on Nlenke, Car·
roll; Edna Dahlgren, Wakefield;
Reynold Loberg, Carroll; Larry
Schulte, Newcastl.e; Karen
Schin(;ke, Hubbard; Matt Mar:·
tindale. Wak~fteld; Steve Os·
bahr, Allen,

DISMISS EO; Mrs. Helen
Pearson, Concord; Carl Olson,

. Wa~efiejd; Charles Keyser,
Wakefield; RJchard Roberts, AI,
len; Mrs. Erna Culton, Wake,
field; Herman Stuckenschmidt,
Pender; Herman Schincke,
Jackson; Mrs, Elizabeth Uhl,
Allen; Mrs. Patricia Evans,
South Sioux Cltv; Mrs. Ullian
Claseman, Wi;lkefield; Mrs.
Loujse Schull, Wakefield; Byron
Menke, Carroll; Mrs. Mary Stal.
ling and son, Wakefield; Karen
Schinck~, Hubbard; larry
Schulte, Newcastle; Matt ft/Iar.
t1ndale, Wakefield,

GRAEE-BIS-L-E-CHURCH
Independent _Fundamental

203 E. 101h 51..
(Eh;l'on Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: SundOlY ~chool, 94501 m
worship, II; evening worship, 1 30
p.m" .

Wednesday: Biblesrudy, 7.30 p m
For fret' buS fransportation, call

3753413 or 375';2'353.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 E. 10th St.
IJames M. Barnett, pastor,

SundlJY: Morning prayer, 10'30
a·m.

sr. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Dotliver Peterson. pastor)

Thursday: Stewardship comn"lft
fee, 8:30 p,rn

SundilY: Sunday schoof, 9: 15 a.m.,
worship, 10:30. .

Wednesday: Bible study leaders,
1'30 pm.) senior choir, 7; Sunday
school teaChers meet,a.

Son Baptized

,~~·~t~~~~t~~(::'~~~d~~CH
5u'ndav: .Sunday '~·chool. 9 a.m ;

worShIP; 10; evenirt9 servIce, 7:30
p.m.

ChristoPher Jon Mann, spn of
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Mann of
Winsid~, was_ bapt\Zed ;;un9~.'t
in servlces- at~ Paul's Lu:
theran Church. Winside, REPEEMER LUTHERAN

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg offi- CHURCH
elated, Godparen-ts. are Mrs. Oon IS. K, deFrHSe. PilstOr)

Nelson of.Winside and Larry SU~~~dyaY~c~~~:;~~;t~C~e~v~c:. ~~
Neitzke of Hoskins. . broadcast KTCH

Dinner guests'ln the Mann Wednesday: Lutheran Churchmen.
home following services were 8 p.m
the Werner Manns, Don NelsOns
and Donnie and the .Rev, and
Mrs. G,W, Gotfberg and family,
all of Winside, and the Hilbert
Neltzkes and larry r.leitzke fa·

~ mJ,ly,-all of Hoskins.

30.ot 8irfhdqy Fete ' s~{~:::~sM~~~;;~~pCa~~~tCH
Thirty relatives and frl~nds' ~~::~y~::~s8:~~30/;. Men's

from Norfolk, Wayne and Win, Club, 8 p.m.
side gathered' ifl the home 'of Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m. confes·
Mrs. lottie Vincent at Winside Si~~S~~;:"~~~S~n8da7~~ ~o': m
Saturday to celebrate the host· 'Monday: Mass. 9 <I.m

'ess" 88:th ~irthday: Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a:m.
·Mrs. ylncent's children are Wedlle'iday: Mas5-, 8:30 a.m.

. M,,;, CHfford Gibbs, Mrs. Le1Nls
l'Aa'vjs and Allen Carpenter,la"
~t Norfolk. There are 10 grand...
ehlldl'en ahd l' .great grandchll
dren.

In a 2p.m. ceremony Sunday, panied by Mrs. Janice Thomp:

~!i~ ~~~~n17c:~r:~·einR~:;~e~rR~~~ sO~i~:~~~ha~arriage by her
:;:; Lynn Bargholz be.came the bride parents, the bride appeared in

of Gregory Alan Holm. Parents her own pdncess·style fashion of
•.,~.;"; of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. white polyester crepe in floor

Elmer Barghol.z ."nd Mr. and length. The bodice, overlayed
[II M,,"erl'd·. Verle Holm, ali of Wake- with lace, featured a deep plung.

lng n~kline laced with satin
The bride's -aHendants w~re' ribbon. The short pouf sleeves

Mrs. Debra Crain of Lincoln and featured lace covered bands and
Susan Holm of Wakefield. At· i',l self·tie belt ended in back. She
tendants for .tbe bridegroom wore her sisler's tiered illusion
were Brian Crain of Uncoln and veil which was caught fa a
Robert Puis of Wakefield, modified Camelot headprece

Candles were 'Iighted by Tena trimmed wifh overlappi[lg mo.
Marie Bargholz of Wakefield. fifs of Venise lace and satin
Ushers were Randy Bargholz ('thbon. She-£-af"-F'~ed--a--ca.scadeof
and Randy Jensen, both of blue and white miniafure car
Wakefield. nations accented with baby'S

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN The Rev. S.K. deFreese of breath and long, blue and white
CHUittH - Wayne officiated at the doul;J1e bridal streamers.

Mi5S::'I~n:¥lioa" ring ·ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Her attendants wore teal blue
(CII" F:"""Br-oec,ku~'p;m(Q"l-- __ Ken Headlee of Emerson~sang crepe knit gowns in floor-length,

SundilY: NO'Sunday lOC,hool; wor- '~f?ve- Only JU5t-8egun" and styled with empJre 'N_alstl1nes,

EVANGEi.lC~lR.E.e--OWR.cMl- _~~ 10 30 a m _ "The Lord's Prayer,"- accam. ~:~i.P~~:~~~~ ~~~cein~:~:ur~~~

-- ~~~l:~~::C~::"=::-:r.) --;;-R:ST U.HITEO METHODIST SCoop necklines edged with lace.
sunitay': 'Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; CHURCH A· M' d h t f I d" I

;.~~niP' 11; evening service, 7:30 _Th(:..~~e~~ ~~~;:~S'g~~~t;~)7'30 ppolntment a e ~o~;r:~a~~:v:~de~e:r.ii~n~~:
pm Sharon Strate, daughter of Mr. in back. They wore flowers in

ac~;"d:~ad:'y~ :.~I~ stUdy, S04 Fair. •S~nday:. Worship, 8:30 an 11 and Mrs. Walter Strate of Has· their hair and carried nosegays
, a.m.;' church schoof, promot; 5u kins, has been appointed resi 01 blue and white miniature
da~e~~~5s'd01Y; Junior thoir, J dent assistant for the coming carnations, accented with baby's
bell choir, 6:30. youth chol, 7; school year at Mount Marty breath and long blue and white
charge conference, e. College in Yankton, S.D. streamers

T.he men wore champagne
colored dinner iackefs trimmed
in black velvet, with black
tuxedo trousers, black butterfly
bow ties, and white shirls edged

WA YNE with ruffle.
ADMITTED: Bertha Utecht, For her daughter's wedding,

. Wayne; Dorothy Mattes. Allen,' Mrs. Bargholz chose a sleeve
Christian Skovbo, laurel; less lavender polyester knit in 10n. Mrs. Karen Adams of
"Shawn lindsay, Wayne: Ernest floor-length with a long sleeve Grimes: 1<1 , and Judy Barqholz
Larson, Carroll; linda Rhodes, lavender flocked sheer jacket and Mrs DeAnn Hellmers, both
Wayne; Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mrs. Holm wore a double knit of Wayne.
Wakefield; Melv," Utecht, turquoise skirt In floor.lengfh Serving the cake were Mrs
Wayne; Mrs. Jerry Malcom. with a long sleeve multicolored Carol Ulri.ch of Wakefield and
Wayne; ~izzie I/on Seggern, sheer top. Mrs, Deb BargholZ of Wayne.
Wayne. A reception for about 180 Mrs. Lavonne Slagle of West

DI$MISSED: Neva Cavan guests followed in the church POlOt and Mrs. Roberta Puis of
augh, Wayne, David Borg, Way basement. Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Wakefield poured, and Mrs.
ne; Alice Boyce. Wayne: Shawn Brown of Wakefield served as Nancy lvacek of Pender and
Lindsay. Wayne; Dorothy Mat· hosts. Gl,lests were registered by Ct,eryl Kahl of Smithland, la.,
t~s!.. ~lIen;, ..£hr.is1ian~ko\llQ9rA}tAt'lo .. drls 4r.~~: Wakefjeld-~rv~dPlmth.
laurel, Harry Granquist, and gifts "'Yere arran-ged'- by W':r1tresse-s were Donna'
Wayne; Linda Rhodes. Wayne; Sandra Henschke of 51. Cloud. Jurgensen 01 Wisner, Sherri
Margaret Lisle, Dixon; Mrs. Minn., Cheryl Henschke of Crol Peck of NICkerSon, Cindy Slagle
Fred Brader: Winside; Mrs.
Hi:!rvey Reeg, Wayne.

F'riiil:~'!\c':~,~, ;~$U:r~H
Sunday: Churc;h schOOl, 9/45 a.m.;

nursery, 9:45 to !?; Vo'orsnip and
children's church, 11; youth Bible
j>tudy, 7.3ll' p.m.
p.~~~Sday: Church work night, 7 GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wednesdav: ChOir pra<;tlce, 7 (JO~~s~op~~n~~~~~Or)
/ ~.m.; Bible study, B. (Jack 5c:hneidu, asst. pilmr)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: Sunday schOOf and Bible
208 E, Fourtll"$t. classes',.9·3D a m.; worship. 10.30.

(Mark Weber, pastor) communion service, 7:30 p.m
Thursda'ft Youth meeting, grades Tuesda'f: 5'eventh grade parents

M, 7:30 p,m. ~::;: :.fo~·; eighth grade parenls

;.v~r~~~;~n~~~~~~11,9~g~'JO~'~I' we~~'~~~lther Leaque
lowship hour, 7 p m; ,e,,;€cu1Ive bOard WI1h sponsors, 7

Tlu'5d?,· '?e~'h l'!~t'nq-;-' g-r-a-des._-----JL!D...L..WaI.1het...~~aD_.__
4.6.7;30p.m " -

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(A,W.Gode,pastorl
Fridcly; Voter...: meeting. 8 pm
Sunday; Sunday school, 9 a m

wOrship, 10
Wednesday: Walther League'. B

j);fl'l-:---

UHI'tEO PRE$8VTE'RIAN
CHURCH

To pile ~he fire, to split the (Robert H. Haas, pastor)
wood, tQ cut.. up the carcass, fe;llan::~~Il~;~~~~PhO~::\~:~~; cof
tn roast ·the nesh, to pour Monday; l.abor Day, office closed
out the, wine-in these offices Wednesday: Present UPW officers

--~e.-t:J.umbk!.~~~.__,---__._ and ~.nomjna.ted t,llflc.crs meet for
'raining period with Presbytery offi
cdrs, 11 a.m,; UPW covered dish
luncheon, I p,m; UPW regular
meeting, 2; choir p~acti(e. 7



MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS SAMUELSON

HiU.idf' Mf'f'l Sf'l
Members 01 the Hillside Club

will meet Tuesday in the home
01 Mrs. Emma Otte. The meet
inC! Is scheduled for 2 p,rn

Bride·elect Karen Rees of
Sioux City was honored recently
with a miscellaneous bridal
courtesy hosted by" Mrs. Craig
Williams, Desiree and Michelle,
of Allen

Miss Rees will become the
bride of Brian Llnafeffer, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Ken Llnafelter of
Allen, this Saturday evening In
7:30 p.m. rifes at the Allen
Unlfed Methodist Church.

The honoree was presented an
album containing a family pic·
ture of each guest, along with a
description 01 their family and
remembrance" 61 the groom
Gifts were presenfed as each
guest's page was received. A
dessert luncheon was served
Irom a table decorated in the
bride',?> chosen color of apricot,
wittl brown and green accents.

August Bride
Is Honored

Oberdieck-Samuelson Wed
August; 16 atN~brqskaCity

The alter: of the' First Evan·
. gelical Lutheran Church in Ne,
braska City was appointed with
candles and vases of garden

,,·flowers for the Al.Jg. 16 wedding
of \;\filma Luise' Oberd·ieck of
Nebraska City fo Douglas ArvId
Samuelson of Wakefield.

Parer.1ts of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. William Oberdieck of
Nebraska Cit'y and Mr'. and Mrs.
Arv'id Samuelson Jr. of Wake·
field.

The Rev. John Green offici
at~d- at ttJe double ring cere·
many. Weddin9 music included
"Sunrise, Sunset" and "The
Wedding Song," sung by Ron
Badbe.rg" and accompanied by
Mrs. Tom Schreiner. All are of
Nebraska City.

Guests were registerec;l by
Margo Tucker of Nebraska City
and' were ushered into the
church. by Alan Hennings and
John Welding, both 01 lincoln,
and Devon Fisher of Wakefield

Maid of honor was Richarda
Oberdieck of Nebraska City, and
bridesmaids were Laurine
Oberdieck of Nebraska Cify and
Claudia Turner of lincoln

The bridegroom's attendants
wet<e Steven Krohn of Craig,
Galen Samuelson of Wakefield
and Jerry Burhoop of Bancroft.

For her wedd~ng---day"thebride
chose a long white gown of
coffon lace, fleur motif, over
t,affe1a. A wide V·neckline con·
foured the tau1 bodice featuring
a cape (:ollar edged In narrow
border lace. The fitted sleeves
ended at the wrist in a wide
Renaissance ruffle, repeating
the lace edging. Descending
trom the empire waistline was
the circularly cuI A line skirt,
continuinq into a colillion Irain
at the back. Thi" bride carried
the same handkerchief the
bridegroom) great grandma· r pink coffon voile over taffeta, A the reception. Mr. and Mrs. R.P
ther, great aunt and mother strapped halter lormed the back Kimmel of Nebraska CHy greet
carried for their weddings. Her of the bodice wifh a carved ed the 200 guests
tiered nylon tulle veil fell to 1he neckline in. front supporting a Mrs. Dav·id Burhoop and Mrs.
waistlinf' from a wide ?rlmmed gardenia at 'empire height. The Dale Burhoop-, both oL ~anfroft.
bonnet and she carried pink gored A.line silhouette skir1s cut and served the cake, and
rosl"S and. white carnations, ac swept to the floor. Completing Mrs. Delloyd Meyer of Pender
cented With baby's breath and the gowns were matching cape poured. Sandra Burhoop of Ban·
ivy collars which attached under the croll served punch. __ .-

The bride's attendan1s wore IIDwe:r.- and, feU i-n-m -t-h-e- '-5k:-i-ft-: All-open nbus€" -recePtlOnwas--
gowns fashioned of whtfe dotted -- They .carried baskets of multi held at the home of the bride's

colored flowers with a bow and parents toHowing the C!tUI eli
slreamers attached reception

The bridegroom wore a white The newlyweds leU for a trip
tuxedo jacket and trousers with to Kansas City, Mo. and are
a black vest and his attendants making fheir home at 2222 Belt
wore white tuxedo jackets with -wool Dr., Apt. 22, Grand Island
black pants and pink shirts. The bride, a 1914 graduate of

The _brigg,'~ fllQtb.er _W~_ a Neb-raska -Ci-+y. --P-tJ-b-ttc.-.--Hrgn

Ml'mbl'rc; of and quests of the Wayn€' LOUlitry-'Club will :l~~r.~~:~~h ~~;~t~f :~~e,~~~ ~,~h~o~bra~~~na~~~nf;:lnu~~vrer~~~
~~fl~I'~Ph~'~II~n~ ~~:nl'~a:i~~'~a~~:h birthday on S<lturday. accessories and the bride year and will affend Grand

Codda>l how will b€' from 6·30 to 710 pm with dinner groom's mother selected a mint Island School of Business.
-----n+.B- -9fin-n1'tC w--rlt-tottuvv-Mpmbpni <'lrp ask_fin""'Fffi_;--~- .PolyEster_)fLJ!.qor~The -~QQm. qradud4--e-4-----

~I~~ritf' bicf'nlt'nnlal aftirp or <In adlelf' of rpd. whitf' or - ;~~h Si~::C:~~~ss~~~:s. r~:tl~ghO~~ ~~~r; a~a~~~~I~f1~i~l~~;S~~ ~~
PN<,on<, r1i'lIlnino lo attl'ncf ml1<,l m<lkf' rp<,prvation<; by corsages of pink rose bud, white Nebraska, lincoln in 1975. He is

Wl'cfnf'c;rlc'lY. Sf'rl 3, With Mr ",nel Mrc; Ervrn JPrman or carnation and baby's breath associate farm director and

Mr c'lnrl Mr<; Gl'nf' Riol'low br~:ks~ ~7~yna;~ra~~~u~i~:S7:r ~~~~~n~:l:n~~ K~adio in

Mak-·inq plans lor a
Seplember wedding
alSI, Paul's Luther
an Church in
Winsidf> are Barbar",
Boyd of ::'pencer,
Icl . and Ric Barner
of Wayne. Parents
of thE' couple are
Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Boyd of Spencer
"nd Mr, and Mrs
LeRoy Barner of
Wayne>

Mi55 Boyd, a
student at Waynf!
Stat(' (olleqe, is
pmplayed at North
w('slNn BE'II Tele
phone, Her fiance, a
1973 QraduiltP of
Wayne Hiqh School.
attended Wayne
State Colleqe and is
employed at Meto
dl'f' l anps in Waynf'

- THURSDAY, 'AUGUST 28, 1975

> .~amlfY"Pla,n~j~tg~n~~~~~p~~~t~s~,~:~~ .3Jo 5. p.tn.,

American leqion Auxiliar.y','.v'et's (lu.b, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2',1915

Cenjral Social Circle; Cornhu<;l<.er Cafe, 2 p,m
Hiff<;id(' Club,.Mrs. Emma,Ottf'. 2 p.m.

WEONESDAY, SEPTEMBER J, 1?,15
Sunshine HomE' Exte-r.ls,j'on Club, ·Mrs., Amos Echte~

kclmp

Dinner, Dance

.. -to Celebrate

Bicentennial

Two Showers Held
For Hoskins Girl

A miscellaneous 'shower The tiride was presented a
honoring Theresa Kleensang of kitchen corsage from the hos·
Hoskins was held Sunday after. tesses, Mrs. Willard Kleensang
noon at the Trinity Parochial poured at Ihe salad bar lun·
School basement in Hoskins. cheon

Miss Kleensang, daughter of Hosta.sses were Mrs. Carl
Mr. and 'Mrs, Willard Kleens'anq Mann, Mrs, Eugene Harfman,
01 Hoskins, and Dan Bowers, so~ Mrs. Dwain Luhr, Mrs, Gerald
of Mr. and Mrs, -Larry Bowers Bruggeman, Mr'?> Marvin
of Winside, will be married Sept. Kleensang, Mrs. Clarence Hoe
13 at the Hoskins Trinity lu- I mann, Mrs. Elmer Peter ~nd
theran Church. Mr'?>, DenniS Puis, all of HoskinS,

Fifty guests attended from Mrs. Delaine Wendt of Leigh
Norfolk, Winside, Pierce and and Mrs, Elmer Herbalsheimer
Hoskin'?>. Decorations were in 01 Pierce.
blue and white. Mrs. Dwain Patty"·' Mann and Lynne
luhr and Mrs. Carl Mann were Bruggeman, both .of. H05kins,
In charge of entertainment. with were hostess~. to a mlscella
prizes going to Mrs, Hilda neous '?>hower Friday evening In
Thomas and Mrs. Irene Fletch the Carl Mann home, Hoskins.
er Eleven guests were present

from Winside, Norfolk and Hos
kins, Game'?> furni'?>hed entertain
men' and decorations featured
the bride's colors, blue and
white

Boyd-Barner Engaged

("ann('rI Mt."at R'-Mcne
Cm!H~d mgats provide a

quick Ilnswer to lL cook'!! S 0 S
in 11 menu emergency. Candl
dute!\ for the rescue cup
b!1Mci'C\ C\to{'k indJlclf! .('an!l of_
('orned bet>f or roa~t beef haMh,
('hili ('on ('arne, luncheon meat,
hl't~-f :-Itew, ~andwich flteaks,
hllrht'cued beef. beef In gravy,
('hop IHley and dozen~ of other
pOC\!'lihilitipfI

Mrs Maniil Johar, Elfa
Fisher; Franc['s 'Evans and ver·
na Rees were among the 3'1
ladies al1endinq the lunch

Winners In bridge were Mrs
Don Wlghtmcln. Mrs. Harold
Ingalls, Mrs Cari Wright, Mrs.
Gordon Nuernb('rger, Mrs, Clif
ford Wail, Mr<;. lIerna Rees.
Mrs. Alfred Koplin and 'Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau

This Tuesday's luncheon host
esses will bf> Mrs, Sidney Hillier
and Mrs Kpn LiSke}

110 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nebr. 6B701

Ph. i7l.111B

Low SCClre, 38 Wins Golf Mee't
The team of Jan Johansen

Fred Gildersleeve shot .38 lor
low score during 1he two·ball
foursome held Friday at Ihe
Wayne Country Club.

Seventeen couples turned out
for gall and the potluck supper

longest puff W<1s by Don
Echtenkamp·Elsle Echtenkamp
and closest to pin was the team
of Ray Murray· Dorothy Whor
tow. Murray,Whorlow also shot
the longesl drive, Hiqh .score
W"'S shot by Sandy lyman. Floyd
Burf. Prize winners at c",rds
we-re' Jan Johansen.._and Fred
Gildersl('('ve

Twenly one golfers turred out
for the Wayne Country Club
Lildi('s Day Tuesday. Ann Bar
elay shol M lor low score
Special prires wen1 10 Muriel
Inqalls and Joy Hein

Ask your Carpenter to Contact
Kugler Building Supply Co. for

Frigidoire& MoylCIQ AppUonce~

106 Main St.
Wayne, Neb,., 68787

Ph. )75·1112

KUGLER BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Are you building a home
or remodeling a kitchen?

1[~UWeddin8
Ma,king pra'ns ;fo;' an OC"faber weddlnq at

Bow ,VaHey' are Antionetfe Be«ker of Yank·
ton, -$;0. and Kurt Schrant of Winside

'c' The. -enqagemenf -and approachfnq' mar·
rlage have been announceid by' the bride
elect's parents, Mr ~ and Mrs. 'Joe Becker of
Wyn.ot. •

Miss Becker', a 1974 graduale of Wynot
High School;' is employed at. M·Tron's
Electronics in ·Yankton. Her fiitnce. who if.
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Allen Scbrant of

t
Winside", qraduated frqrn Winside High'

~ ..~~~~.·i~ i;~7_~o~~e~~r~~ N~~;~~ke~~t l;;,j~h~~C~~
employed at lhe Roadside Dairy Farm in

§ , Winside.

~..q.'~~'Q,.q".qd/"Q.'.b>.q..q'!b"Q.q,.q.•q....q.·/./ q.q.·.".·<>-4>",·q··Q>·q·."",.:>.~,/p

Rev. John Upton

Gives Lesson at
Villa Tenant's Club

The Rev. John Upton of
Wayne's Grace Lutheran Chu.rch
presented the lesson on the 12th
chapter of Matthew, following
the monthly 'Potluck dinner Fri
day at the'villa Wayne Tenant's
club -

'j.uests were' Pearl Griffifh,
Mrs, Glen Olson, Mrs. Floyd
Johnson and daughters, Carri
Johnson and Mrs, Gene Brown,
at-l--.()I Wakelield__,Mr5.._ Br.own
presented several piano selec

g~~~; ina~i~9ij:~~a~~:7;;
songs. Also presenting piano
selections was Mrs. Griffllh.

The group mel tor games
Tuesday. Mrs, Phillips and Mrs

jlarson served Linda Brudigan.
,/ former villa n'sidenl now resid

i~ at the WaKelield Care Cen
fer, and her daughter Mrs
Arnold Hammer, were luncheon
gu"",

It - was announced that Mrs
Ol'son has relurned lrom a
two week trIp 10 Cillifornia Mrs
Phillips, was among guest5 lor
dinner Sunday night at Norfolk
in honor 01 her greaf grandchild

Congregations
Honor Members

NOW THRU MON
AUG. 27-SEPT. 1

AT1:20 P,M,

Tue. Sept. 2 .. "Alice Doesn't live Here Anymore"

PLUS! "I:iOUND THAT THOUGHT HE WAS A RACCO'ON"

•MAT1NEES:2 P,M, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

~~';/,. ct"'0 l walt DiSnqS€<.. ;p'

... ~B@!!!I!J :::::ft

duled

Phone 375·2600

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Wayne, Nebraska .68797

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast N-ebrask,a's Great Farming Area....... ,

, PRIZE'
I WINNING \
~NEWSPAPER:

197:,1

Jim ~trayer

News Editor

.,.... ~U8SCRI PTlON·RATES

~~:;X;~I~~le~~~~l~a:~~.,~iX:~r'JehaU:.st~~il8CfU;I,~~ . ~~~i,
$4,36 for three months. Oufside counties mentioned: $9.36 per
year, $7."08 for six month-s, $5.86 for three months. Single copies
lSc,

Poefr~ - .The W~ Herald does. not featvr~ a titerary page
and does not_.ha-ve a literary edifl')r. Therefore poetry Is not
accepted foi' free p~~!!cation

Official Ne,wsp'aper of the City of Wayne, 'the County
of Wayne and fhe State of Nebraska

114 MaIO Street

275 At Open House For Werts
An open house reception han and Mrs. ArchIe Wert. Mrs Werls were married Aug 26,

orlnq the gold('n wedding anni Amos Echtenkamp poured and 1925... at St. Paul's Lutheran The Dixon and Logan Cenler
versaryof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Judy Temme served punch, All Church in Wayne, They have United Methodist Churches rec
Wert of Wakefield was held at are of Wayne. spent their entire married lives ognized those in the congrega
Ihe United Presbyterian Church Waitresses were Barbara Kay, in the Wayne area tion who have been members 50
fellowship room in Wayne Sun Mrs. Larry Nichols, Pat Wert, They have one daughter, Mrs years or more, during a special
day afternoon for '175 gue'?>ts Mrs, lrv'- Brandt and Mrs. Pete Fritz (Joann) Tem.me of Wayne, ~;rvice Sunday morn.ing, Aug

The quests were registered by Pflue~er, all of Wayne. and three grandchildren, Karen, . _R~oong emhlems trom .the
Karen Te~me Of. Wayne . _._ ", __ .. A~.~lsti':lJl.,ln_ 1he. l<it~~_~e:._~QUS and_J1J-d.¥. .Iem"*,-a--I-s-o-a'f'-bT;on Church were Mrs. C. 0

FJ'irndS ~r'lttTefattvg-an~tr"-MrS.""Mauns~ ~Irich, Mrs, EI Wayne Ankeny of Dixon, 61 years; Mrs
from ~altlmore. Md .. Wayne, har~t Posplshll, Mrs, Lloyd Margaret Lisle 01 Dixon, 61
Wakeflt'ld, Concord, Oak,land, Stralghl, Mrs. Harold Ekberg S h 10 . ear; Mrs. J. C. McCaw of
Norfolk. York. Lincoln, PH"rce, and Mrs. AI Shufe.lt, all of C 00 paning ~ayne, 60 years, and Everett
Omaha, Laur.el. Albion. Colum Wayne, and .Mrs. Willard Bar Lisle of Celina, Tex., 53 years
0\1\. Fremont. Winside, Carroll tel5 of Wakefield . Change Noted Those members presented
rind Wisner Thlrty.e(~ht relatives attended emblems from the _Logan Center

The ..cake. baked --b¥ ...-Mr-S-.--- ~l-,W~ppe-r--f-h3--I:----e¥en- A chaTTge-tTcrs-be-e-n-TTT<Jde--n,- Church were Wayne Dempster
Hrrman lu'?>chen. was. cut and Inq In the Fritz Temme home, the openinG schedule for Wayne of Laurel, 65 years; Lucille
~NVf'd by Mrs MalVin Bruns Wayne- Carroll schools Thompson of Laurel. 61 years;

school students will meet Mrs, Ray Burns of Laurel. 55
morning in the school years, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

rather than in th\l Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, Clar
as originally sche ence Miner, all of Laurel, 50

years ea_c!l
GIBSON

DISCOUNT
CENTER

EAST HIGHWAY 35WAYNE, NEBR.

EVERY SATURDAY
.NOW THRU SEPT. 21

. 12:00 NOON· 5:00 p.m.
Open to Individuals, Civic and Church Groups

Your opportunity to sell or trade those unwanted surplus.items from
the .basement, garage or attic. Sell your arts and crafts items, bake
goods,E!tc;.Sell, trade. or barter your excess 9.arden fruit. vegatables
and flowers.' '. . _ .
Bring your own salE!s tables or racks~omeon out and join the fun!

. . COMMERCIAL VENPORS EXCLUDED,
'!Pleose check in with the ~tore manager upon'orrival for assignment to your display location.

On The IliiiiRB ~

parki!g
Lot

•
~.
I,

~! f L Gibson's is not responsible for .or impli"s. no guaronfee on on}! Flea Merkel sole·ileln

. ALL LICENCES, PERMITS, COMPLIANCE W/TI-I STATE ANDHDERALREGULA nONS,
~ ',SALESTAX COLLECTION AND RfiPORTlNG, ISS.ELLERS RESPONSIBILITY. NOT GIBSON'S

Il
~.~



9 a.m;

Satl

STORU
I

Monday I
9 a.m. t

.
I
J

c~~
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Disc«

MODI

Priced lOfit

every shooters
budget, thIS

lightweight all

around 22
calihflr pistol

features swing
out cylinder

which locks
front and back.

A truly excellent.

yet popular·pnced

boh actIOn 22 ..This slicl~

7 -~hot repealer IS the perfect

choice for small gilJne, Informal

target shooting, or just plain. plinkltlg,

l8-shot capclty, comes

wIth 4 )( 15 min scope. 22 long

rifle calIber, 22" barrel, cross-bolt

safetY. autoloader ilellOO. 40'.1.. oVf!rall
length

Camp. at $4895

Compo at $54~5

GLENFIELD 20

MODEL 66
"GlI;NFIELO"

W.lCQMETQ........ GIBSON, .
~DISCOUNT
~.=. WH~~~!~~a~T

THI ...TFOIILlU.......",

MARLIN 22 L8 AUTOMATltRIFLE WITH SCOPE

MA~LlN 22BOLT ACTION RIFLE WITH SCOPE



Steel frame ,22
caliber ver.sion

of-th'e famed
Colt SAA. with
43/8",6" and

7%" barrel lengths.

@
.. PEACEMAKER"

REVOLVER
VIIITH22 MAG. CYLINDER

It is moisture proof and
mildew proof, will not de-nt
or rust, has no sharp edges.

30-30 AMMO -150 GRS OR 170 GRS ...~~~~:~..~397
222 RIFLE AMMO ::~~~..•.............!.4~7

MMO 55GRS 222501R $467
22-250 RIFLE A - .

270W421 OR 270W212 $527
270 WIN AMMO -1SOGRSOR 130GRS....•..•

R30062R OR $527
30-06 AMMO-150 GRS OR 18 GRS....~~~~~~~....
308 WIN AMMO -150GRSOR 150GRS!'.~~~$527

AM' ~MO"1"'OO'····GRS 243W3 $583243 WIN RIFLE . '. . ..••••.•.••••••.•...
... MMA. 00 . ...25062R.. ......$1:!3725-1)6 RIFtE A u-1· ;-;;-..-;;.•;;.. ;~~.;;.....•..•••..~v= ..

25-06 RIFLE AMNIO 120 GRS ::~~;~ ~637
7 MM MAG. RIFLE AMMO 150 GRS.~~~~~..~86~
7 MM MAG. RIFLE AMMO-115GRS.:~~l~ ..! 63
300 WIN RIFLE AMMO 180 GRS ;2~~~~ !897
30 GAL CARBINE AMMO 110 G.RS ~.3.0.~~.~.!~ 097

'~
~

MAGAZINE ~

CAPACITY ,," _ \\

~O::'Ro~t~$139'5
with " .

4" bOT i.\. ".

Forged steel parts
for reliable operation

Fixed re~r sight, blade
front sight, checkered

Wat'lut I1tOGk.

,

HANDGUN
AMMUNITION

357 MAG.PISTOL- R357M3 $997
AMMO-l58qRS~lEAD...

R357M2

357 MAG. PISTOL-AMMO-
. $091158GRS-HOLLOW..... '1-

45 AUTO. PISTOl- $ 087AMMO-185GRS.:'.~:~~:'... 1
~mingtoa

25 AUTO. PISTOL- $667AMMO-SO GRS.~:;.~~...

38 SPEC. PISTOL- .$"'723
AMMO-146GRN.~.~~~~.. -,-

38SPEC. PISTOL- R3BS5 $"'723
AMMO-158 GRS- LEAD.... I-

38 SPEC.PIStOL-
AMMO-125GRS.~.~~~:.$897

HOPPE'S HOPPE'S HOPPE'S HOPPE'S UNIVERSAL
GUN SOLVENT CLEANING CLEANIN[... . GUN CLEANING KIT

=Iun".","y PATCHES RODS Iii' 'CONTAIN~EVERVTHING _ '.

Mt....-.-.. __ - " ,-~ _~~pE.oF DUPONT -3P-A16.12 t.~, FOR CLEANING Low, lean kit, made

REEMAY -GON--- of miracle.lighlWeight

0.·
··· ... . CALNEOA'N6INGGA'ROO. polypropylene, measures

"3 Piece" " 5" x 14" x 2 ", has a wood
grained lid and

peddly textlJred
sides, all in attractive

bronze-brown tones.
3PA41 410"

A new material AND 20 GA.

made tiny loops CLEANING

and coils of ROO
bonded continuous "3 Piece"

_. ~--. filament fibers.

target
thrower.
Metal

12GA2~,OHAW$2K5'7~1~~~2~~AP $257MF12 MF20
&OR8 SHOT........... 8SHOT ..

MOHAWK LONG RANGE
12GA2%" MLR12 *337 2OGA2%" MLR20 $287

40R6SHOT........... 40R6SHOT...........

SHURSHOT SHOT SHELLS
12GA2%" RP12H $A27 12GA2%" R12H $J97

7Y,SHOI., ~.... 4,6.0R7% SHOT ..
16 GA 2%" R16H $387 .-20GArn" f120M $387
2,4.6.0R7% SHOT...... 4.6.0R7% SHOT ..

EXPRESS SHOT SHELLS
12GA2%" SP12 $3nZOGA2J/." SP20 $377
2,4,6 OR 7% SHOT..... 4.6. OR 7% SHOT........
16GA2%" SP16 $377 12GA MAG. 2% "S$'2SS740R6SHOT........ 2,4.0R6SHOT.. 6

12 GA MAG. 3" S~12~ $ "'763 20 GA MAG 20/." SP20SMAG
BB,2,OR4SHOT...~..... 1- . • $397

20 MAG. 3" SP20HMAG $563 40R6SHOT..........
40R6SHOT .

MILITARY
FIRE

RIFLE
SLING .'>

,.~.

~fi i.]~·(;illil ttl!) ~ t"3: 13 ~ til
~;;;;;;;-----=&!lli!1gtQ.J1,

parts
/." finish

;!'$257 $197

. YOU MUSTBE18YEARS
OR OLDER TO PURCHASE

A RIFLE OR SHOTGUN".
21 YEARS OR OLDER TO

PURCHASE A HANDGUN OR
HANDGUN AMMUNITION.

~~~WI~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IWECOMP.LV\NITH ~
aj TrW'"""'E"""LCO......ME~~:""';,,="'''-·_-mssolQ ..~-~·----ElSlHWY.-35 .~. WAYNE, NEBRASKA- tA~~iD.:~tLL1~fJ~~
6 p.m. " <a DISCOUNT - --PERl'AlNlNGTO THE

" . • CENTER . SALE OF FIRcAlIMS--r-----...-..!&,', -' ~:F.E::.~a,~:~v::s~.~.~~.T '-='=----" AND AMMUNITIO.N.

._--,
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~x-.PiL<j.ed to revieW propsects tor
the upcoming season.

During the meeting, plans will
be announced to form a mem
bershlp drive under fhe direc
tion of Rowan Wilke.

Anyone·1.s wel(:omed to lOin
tre sports boosfer ch]6 by lust
attending the weekly meetings,
Workman saId.

{:':"'M;::;:;::':'i:d;:;:':~:;~~~;d:;':;\

f L~IIf1ues ore now forlftinfl. Ii
;:;.:";;:;::X(';;::::::::;::::::::::::::::-;::-;:::;::::::::;:-7...:-:::::;:=:~-:;:::::;:::::.:~

MELODEE LANES
PHONE 375·3390

2nd Guessers Meet Today

INTERESIED IN
JOINING A LEAGUE?

Time to Gear Up
For Rec Football

The first meeting of the Se..c..
ond Guessers club will be at
noon today (Thursday) at the
Black Knight. .

Guest speakers lor the lunch·
eon will be Wayne State football
coach Del Stoltenberg and WiW'
ne High coach Al Hansen, ac·
cording 10 club president Bm
Workman Both Coaches

Seaplanes are the only me
chanical'y:powered floating
craft lhat do not require regis
fration to be operated on Ne·
braska waters.

Wayne State. grldders, half Boys in fifth through eighth grades who Intend to play
way to' their first game, are. clfy recreatlonal"football can pick up their equipment at
~ha~lng _Into. the Wildcat system, the Wayne Middle Center, 119 W. Second, next week.
and coach ,Del Stoltenberg says, Boys in seventh and eighth grades should report ,to the
"We have basically established Cenler on Wednesday and boys In ~lfth and !!:ohdh grades
our offense and-defense." should be a P~_Tb..ut:sda.¥-.-,[~U1Ib<>----+--

. e more em- open from 4 to 6 p.m.
phasfs on the specialty teams Third and fourth grade boys will hold an organizational
and the kicking game, Stolten- meeting on Saturday, Sept. 6, from 10 to 11:45 a.m. at the
berg said. . city ball park.

There are still question marks . All rural eighth grade youths and boys who don't 'go out
on several positions, and a rna· for junior 'high football are invited to play recreational
jor factor influencing that prob. football, said re-creal1On--arre~ffifrlJ(OVerrn.-A1~o,any-
lem is the absence of Dean Ott, boy who quit the iunlor high team before Sept. 17 can loIn,
the two-time most valuable a''. he added. .
fenslve .player who graduated. Recreation football will take on a new look this -year

~~~~b;~~~::i~hre:~~~~~~~tst~~ _~~~:i~h:oi;~~~~I_I~=h:i::t:C:ta~~I~f
l-~--~~w:.m.~---rarertT·-an n football

punting, not to mention various Earlier this year, the Wayne,Carroll school board okayed
other tasks Ott perform_cd. _ "diol illg d jOiliOi liigtTtearn-to-meet'code~ up by 'he

For· his punting successor, I NC'braska School Activities Association. As a result, the
probable choices are Mike junior high program will Involve eighth grade- students
Green of Dakota City, a iunior, I only. while the recreation program will Include boys In
and Sterling Sfolpe of Laurel. a lower grades
freshman, For the new Wing. If there are enough participants, the two leagues will
back, possibilities are open to have three 11.man teams, Overin said. If there aren't
more competition. On e~p~ri, ~ enolIgh, lfH! leagues will be converted to eight-man football

~;oC~' c~~~d~a~ll~:,b~a~:~rot~;~~~ !
ts the- tiOid I 01 II lE'I SophomO"re--~·~·~· .~=~lj.,..,,-__~~,,~,~A'>

Joe O'Neill of Avqca, la" and
freshman Marty Hansen of
Wayne also. appear strong can
tenders.

Stoltenberg is grooming sopho
more Kevin Mahlberg of West
Point and treshman Mike
Schenck of Mullen to kick field
goals -ana extra pOints. Junior
John McKay of KnoxlJIlle, la" I!>
the kickoff specialist _

Stoltenberg is enthusiasti<:
about his depth at tailback. He
has Brian Moeller, senior from
Scribner, lasf year's leading
rvsher, and lunlor Mike Mc
Mahon of Gretna back. Dan
Moore, junior from Aurora, III ..
looks Ilke a challenger Also a
good prospect is fre~hman Ken
WiHh+ngtorr;---e-nU~Uf,-N.J:,

thouqh an ankle iniury has kept
hIm trom heavy workout!>

Two a day practice continues
through this week and Pitrt 01
nel':t, when classes begin. The
team will scrimmage Yankton
College Saturday at Yankton

We'll Come Up
<.

With the Mo~ey!

You Come Up

With the Family •.•
'"\

Bruggeman Wins 3

Another HoskinS' drrv('r. Gl'i11!
[lrUdlqan. lmis/'wd Ifr,,! and ')IX

fh 'n fwo raClc'S at Ha<;flngs
Frrday SundilY night at Norfolk
hr· placpcl second and fou~lh In
two othr-r heats

Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins
picked uP three tirsLpfac.e Un.
,~he5 In moddied car racing

Sunday night at Norfolk the
veferan won the A feature and
trophy dae,h. and look second in
the first h('at Saturday at

;:,. (;("and Island he won 1he, B
fb'afurp

FREVERTPECK

GOING THROUGH some of thr I"Q drilt~ during Monday's
practice s{'!>sion are membrors of Wayne High's 1975

~footbilll sQuild AccordinQ to {o,)(h Al Hansen, his club
<.holiid bp In Qoort shape for fhp SC'pt 5th home opener
aoaln.,t (la..s A South SioUl< (fly

him
At 57 Bowers dl){>sn', appear

to be a threat But he IS a
deceptive runner, according to
the coaching ·staff,

Winsidp's running threat relies
mainly on senior veterans Brad
Brummels, MOl'lte Pfeiffer and
DE'nlrlau Laclr of depth will br· d

.(n}~l..d f.-:u;JQL in_ "'hosick'" bill
anced atlack, P('ck nolc(l

Winsld<,'s otf1'.'nse will \Nork
ou! of a v('('r form,)fion Inat w,ll

Include two spirt backs Wide
-fff-e-tver- -a-M-d a- winq m<:m. Ped·;
saId

"BaSically thi:. is an opf;on
orientated formation. similar to
Ih'!" wishbone' formtltlOfl fho
team used la<;t yp<lr."· hr' porn/r·d
oct

Anothcr notlccable
rn~lin5IdE"s olf(>nc;o? ·.... iH thr
1mE'. L~.st year's Iront line aver
age better than 200 pounds per
man, Howeve-r, this year's of
tenslve Hne will drop somewhere
betwee.n 165 and 175

"We're nof very big, but we're
blJIB and hnvp qood strpnqth
P('ck 0,,'1'0 MJdlnq thtli 'hr'
stronq ro,n' of thiS y(~ar"" c:luh
VJiIi b(- expNlel1Ce

B~lsteffnq the ol1(>n<,lv(' lin"
wilt be Bill Thomas and ('Ithpr
Brad Langenberg of Duane
TheiS as guard",; John Gallop
and Brad Brockman as. tackles,
and Wagner as center

Gallop, a 61, 195·pound sentor,
is the largest lineman for the
WII(lcat$.

Most of the otrenSlve plaYN<'
will' double on Ihe defense. In
tt)e backfield will be the school's
leading pass il)tercepter, Fre
vert, along wlfh' Brummels and ~

D.C.~.'klau ASSistan.. t c03'.'1 carter.l,pef,rson' said he;, ,still looking
for 'it cornerback 10 compl~te fhe,
backfioeld. Again lack of depfh
could hud ttl:e Ca.ts, he added.

A 19~ gr'aduate of Wayne
State College,' PeCk replac5

'Ooug Barclay wh,o"left to take a §
:~a~~i711j~~~ h~~~c:~~~tOS!tion §

: Win,si(l.~ Hl9~. is', ~~~l(s. first ,
--raSST~~~nf.lr:··f.!~bfa~~a since .§

qrit'~uafin9 'f.-om Wayne 5t~te ~

Pridr fo comrnq to WInside, thE' ~

':~~I
~
~,

Rec Center to

Open Next Week

BeSides Hoffman at tight end.
there's Bob Bowers and Hugo
Bleich at the spill end positions
and Dean Janke ready to fill
also at tight end slot

Bleich, a 6·0 senior. IS the
tallesf clnd on(' of the fastest
ends, said assistant coach Mike
Jones HO~eYef. Bleich lacks
the needed experien-ce sincC' he
hasn't played football after h-Is
freshman year

Janke, at >11. IS the fastest
receIver on the squad. He saw
action last Yf'M as a starter
untit a broken arm SIdelined

LOWE

Defensively", the bac~field will
be, led by-Workman, who was
named to last year's Wesf Husk·
er honorable mention team. Also
in the backfield will,be Mitchell.
M9t1etle and Brandt.

Looking at ·the West Husker,
Ha,nsen expects HartingtofJ Ced·

~~;at:~~~y~Oar~~~~~e-f~;; ~~
--Cedar,' 15·9, but Hansen Said the

score will be mu'ch closer this
year.

Assisting coach Hansen are
Don Koenig and Ron Carnes.

Wayne's schedule:
Sepfember-5 South Sioux

~iii~'e:~ ~~t~~~~,~l; at Wisne', ---"-+:;C.:;\,',
Herman. 10 Madison, at Colum
bus Lakeview. '22 Emerson·Hub .

eYjunio~-R;~;-D~~ie-wl1rbe-...pacrL2Le_i~:~~, ~1 ~! Htlrtingfon
the biggest player on the lin'£!. Cedtlr CatholiC --- ------

He stands at 6·3 and weighs 220
pounds Although the starting
line for offense or defense was
not announced Mon~ay, coach
Hansen expects brothers Rick
and Doug Straight to be among
the contenders. Riek weighs in . Wayne's Middle Center will
at 186 and Doug is 198. Both open next week for ,l!! city
showed a lot of aggressLveness youths. in fifth lhrough ninth
in practice, Hansen pointed out ---grades

The end positions. likely Will be The n:creallon center, lO'Cated
filled by seniors Dave Hi-x and al 119 W. Second, will be open
Monte Lowe. However, Lowe trpm? to to p.m on Tbursday,
will also see adon af fhe Frrcfay-and Saturday nlghfs
quarterbqck slot in order to throughout the school yeaf. It
have the reserve signal calling also witl be open from '4 to 6
strength if needed, Hansen said p~m on week days. if bad wea
Also beinq primed for the signal ther forces. cancellation 01 prac
calling duty Is sophomore vic tice sessions for youths partiei
Sharpe. paHng in sports

..whell-ou~ allotment-llUliis .JiilIjt~produGtlon 142m f1. model
is gone tflere'/i be no more at this sensational low price!

Wins'ide to Display More Passing

"'1Winside High School 'returns school's first Lewis and Clark
'Jl lettermen to this year's roster· Conference title. one of Ihe
of 35 players' as the· Wildcats maior reasons, for his success
head into .the 1975 gridiron sea· was Winside's'running attack
son. . However. that domin'eer-ing

Among the 11 returnees are runlilng game may change
th'ree all.conference players" somewhat accor'ding to new
senior Tyler Frevert, Bob Hoff head. coach Ron Peck
man and junior Neil Wagner. ' "I want to pass at least 15 to

Frevert will again guide the 20 times a game. ''':''''P'?ck pointed
Wjldcats at guarterback white out.
Hoffman mans the tight end slot Frevert and senIor Bryan
and Wagner plays center on Denklau, who also wHt see quar
offense. terbacking duties, will have

Last year Frevert" directed' plenty of top receivers to open
Wihside to a 10-1 season and the up Winside's offensive attack

"",""

Despite the 1058"of nine offen
slv,e and ,defensive starters ~ff

last year's 1O~1 dub, Wayne
High football coach Al Hansen
a'nd his staff won't label the '1975
season 0)5' a rebuilding year.

"I don't want to think fhis.is a
rebuilding year. We're going to
be starfing 'a fat of seniors.-, ·so
we won't be rebuIlding," Hansen

PO~~~eo~~sJ25returning letter. MALLETTE

r ~h.J~utjJ.f thos'e, only 11ve are 'positions to be filted by senIors
starters. Senior West Husker l Rob Mitchell, Ritch Workman
all·conference quarterback Paul and junior Mark Brandt. End
Mall.efte will dl~ect Wayne's. of- Mike Wiesler also is returning.
fenslve attack wtth the backfIeld The offensive line will have

fhe !'§ame sIze as last year's
club, Hansen pointed out, but
the linesman won't be as rang·

.~ansen·: 1975 Won't Be
Rebuilding Year for WH



ALB.RECHT

Most of us have envied
younger people their
youth, but it is more a
matter of wishing for the
fresh opportunities and the
vigor of youth rather than
any desire ,to relive our
childhood.

"Not once 'have I sighed
for childhood and youth
again. "

Walter B. Pitkin

If we're honest with
ourselves, we'll remember

our youth as a period of
restriction, restraint and
frustration, of limits im·
posed rightlv or
wro'ngly , . ' by others, If

"offered the chance to live
our childhood -again, most
of us would. like Pitkin,
decline.· .

We believe that a funer-
< al service. should· be a

source of beautiful mem·
ories which will eCise the
adjustment. to loss fo'r the
bereaved, •At Wiltse Mar. '
,uaries, the ~rlce ,,·of a
funeral is decided entirely
by the wishes of fhe fami·
lies we -Serve.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~ ..

.W.,V~•• ,.L.ur.».,.~~. :'~j".~

STENWALL

have to get by Osmond and
Wynot. division co--champs dur
ing iast year's conference play

Outside the conference, Leigh
ton picks Wt<yne and Pierce
amon g the tougher tea-m£ ··GA
Winside's schedule

~i;tS~~e~:rsC~~ynof, 9

Wisner, 11 Wayne, 15·16 Winside
i~itational. 23 Coleridge. Octo·
ber - 2 Wausa. 7 at Emerson
Hubbard, 8 at .Hartington High,
lJ' Pierce, 21 Osmond, 23 Norfolk
Calhollc. 28 at Newcastle

Pool Closes Saturday
The CIty municipai pool will

close thIS Saturday for the sum
mer The pool will be open from
1 tGl 9 p,111, everydi'lY until

closing

Bob Reeg, who won his fourth
straight Wayne Country Club
Open title two weeks ago, grab
bed low score honors with a 74
Winning the high net. trnp!l.y---w-ltft-
a. tQ.i_~ot-ai____w<i} 'Ra-y Murray

of 68,8 Jim Marsh was seventh
wif1T69.1 followed by Arnie Reeg
with 69.4

Winside VB Club Has 5Starters Back

Wayne golfer Dick Wacker
topped a field of 31 entries
Monday to capture the fourth
annual Les' Invitationi'll handi
C,lp tournament at thE' Wayne
Country Club

Wacker. who fired rounds at
.16 and 45 in the' two day 18 hole
event, had a handici'lp of 24,6 to
11n'lsh with a total of 66 J The
tournament stilrte.d. -On -5-u"I"icfay

Ma-rotd"- Matney took second
with a handicnp score 01 668
while Art Barr was third with
68 J amonq the top eight fin
ishers

Frank' Prather won the flip of
th(' coin for fourth place to
break a llc with Bob Reeg 'and
Terry Luff, who also had scores

FIRST THING ,- heilrd abou! when qr<lm
n-"Iurninq fn}pn -,1 two we('k v,lL,ltion in Besides offensive punch, the Brown's
Cimada WilS, '''H'lve you heard anything most significant ills are al' the 'defensive

abO~f- s,~~~n ;~~~~:"was no~~CC"u~nl,"i1-C.'COr~o,,",,c-"---;~~~~;:~~~;,;c,,:C:~'~~i~'i~nYF:i~~~;'"aco;n~'~";j7'!!;~,~'r""~!!!;~:'-"''¥.~a=,(l;:t'''~~'-'------c
cnlhusicl:5fMerlin !'lefty" Olson 01 Wake ended up playing there
fil'Jd mililed me a dippinq from The This year, it is possible the Browns will
Akron Becl.Con Journal in CICvt4and on ~Iarl 'he season with rookies at both
the former Waynl) SI,ell!' I,on/ball slandout 'ends_ There is of 'course, touted Mqck

Lewis, Who' weis draflecl by the qeve Mitchell 01 Houston alone end. But Stan
land Br.owns this yC<lr-, has been doinq Lewis "01 Wayne State, Nebr., at the --.1Qg;'_~;.~~jve-.:.ftru.t$--=---.Mi.tcheIL',Lewis
pre fYCio6d 'during'tra-fiiing cam-p ai KenT- -offier" n bogql"es-1Fie m~nd, ~-~-----'-'- and Seifert Wirgowsld's so,so pro record
Slate 4niversity. Ralher than takQ bils of Sli,IL there slands Lewis, up six prJu'1ds i.s aqainst him. Only in d,ire emergencies
the slory, thought I'd pass it on from 247 in (;:ollege ~ays~ thanks to food will tackles Mark Ilgenfritz and .carl

~~~~~;;~~te:;~~kaemSje~~t,i~h~~~~e ~~ B~riSCh be called to duty as last year.

camp w~akened to -tonsilitis.--.and is now LEWIS IS· currenly living the small
hamstrung by a pulled grotn muscle college divisions star's dream ~ the guy

l f'wis is eyen _ahead ,01 the~ frQm I=IQ H rr1 TeE-h who fa'kes-t~
Milchell, who is scrambling to make up storm
time lost while playing in the College He's always been tall but in high
All Star game, The fourth end Is Dennis school. at ,Chicago Fenger, he was a
Wirgowski, a four year pro whose career strlngbean at 190 pounds. He was r-e.
has been hampE.'fed by Injuries at San cruited by Michigan and Tennessee, But
Diego, Philadelphia and New England he had a hip dislocation in his senior year,

which cooled recruiters.
"I piGked Wayne State," he says with a

b~g~~.~r.in, "becau~e I wa~__si<:~ of bjs__
city liVing. I liked whal I saw at Wayne

all that space a'nd fresh air. I learned.
to hunt there, th'lngs a city kid like me.

t never got to do.
"A couple of my buddies--from Chicago

who wen'j along with me qUit, They
couldn't stand the quiet life after the city
But I loved it,"

With the Brown's Lewis is like a baby
b.uJl out of pasture. "I'm playing against
guyS my own size now," he says. "I've
got to learn to use my hands, how to
come out of a three-point stance, to ·piay.
against guys who have more pro exper
ience trlan I."

In his off·season days, he enjoys
enterior decorating. No kidding, that's
what he says

He has displayed all the moves. "I
wonder," says ModlelswskL "if a big kid
with alf his potential can learn to be
mean?"

On fhe answer, depends a great deaf of
the new Browns' future

KENT ~ It was the deh>nslve unit's
fUrn to prov!tJC' PBSfdTnner . "i~:rtainm-cnT
lor the Cleveland Browns al their pre
.season camp---..!1.LKcr!1...S1a1 ..~.

"h~rY1aster of ceremonie.-s of a lake off
on the Tv qUil show "To TeJl the Truth"
was a big, black, personable' guy who
may have missed his ,aJling as an
':imposter" as such fun and games goe's

Ah, I can hear Gary Moore reading the
signed affidavit to the panel

"My name is Stan Lewis. I was a "LEWIS PLAYED a dec'enl game

~~~ty~~~~-~~~'~~~~:-~~~~'edC~I~~~-i~t~o~~;-~t~Jr~h*-e!~:~w~s~~t~~'en~~~=
about 3,000 fans at home (that's all our line coach.
st~dium could hold.) I decimated su·ch, "He's quick off the ball, pkks things up
lo('s as Cli'adron, William Penn, Northern f'asrly and works on his skills after drilis
South Dakota, Doane and Peru . He's qat to work on his pass rush, .but I

"We were kingpins of the Nebrask.a think that's over.emphasized today
College Conference, We had. a student "Teams are running more today," said
body at Wayne--1hat ,was 15 bodies short Mo, "The lans love to see the end crash
of 2:000. The Cleveland Browns drafted ana s.!fcl<fhe--quarterback. But they miss
me In the 10th round, T~is ~rlc!ay ~i.9ht, I the subHeti.es on the lLAe ag'!inst the rush
wHt-s-'~r-t"TTlY secontrexhibiJion gar:n.e for If~ all· turned around, Teams rushed on
thp Brown~..~.LdeleR-s-h'-e- t'hd against the uS last. year more than they passed
Wd'9'ilngfon Redskins," "II's a tougher game for the ends, Last

II wi.1I be a tumuttuous.•nlght for Stan week, our ends kept getting hooked by
Lewis In the nation's capilal "In Wayne the Eagles. but the fans didn't notice it
[population, 1,5001." he smiles, "it was a That's whal Stan has to learn ~ that plus
biq nighl if the pin balls were working at aqgressiveness
the bowling alley or the juke box was "There's no way you can coach aggres
working'at one of the local bars" siveness," says Mo, "Some guys have it

Stan lewis is plain tolks, if you You can tell five seconds after they're on
consider a 64, 248·pound 2'2 year·old the field. I can see it in Mack (Mitchell).
"plain" He is, along wifh linebacker but It's got to come along With Stan.
Dick Ambrose, one of the delightful Still, Lewis' position with fhe Browns
~urprises of the Brown's pre s/;'ason pro seems ~ecure They probably will car.ry

~::: ae:;ti~ireldth~Soa;~:~n9frobr:; ~~~f~:;::~aC.lel'ea~~~:~iS;d~~;I~~P Five returning letter winners I Nell ,zolfka
across the nation. They were ed during the current season, To will help make ·up this year's Leighton expects serVing to
Invited to nominate the top be eligible for the program, Ihe Wins'lde Hiqh School volleyball be strong th·l.s year after the
athletes from fheir teams athletes musl be members 01 team club averaged 80 per cent accur

Criteria by which these track theIr high school track and field They are seniors Deb A! acy last year, Among the lead
and lield athletes were nominat tf'ams brechl, Tammy Gramberg. seniors was second tean-,
cd include athletic ability, in Sponsored by Coach and Ath Taml Koll. Jill Slenwall and a~d C!a~.~~L=_~if::r-f':nce.,~
chjCfTng - ~laTfsTlcS -aild (ivera'ti- tele-'maq-azine;' ~Athtetes-_-o+-ttTe-·_.c.I!1d~__Ihnma..s.....-.A1t-hQ.I.Ig-A,_".jfte-- f;l+crY~~""STerlwgll.

Year' IS an annual honor rolt starlinq SIX players have ~ot Spi-king IS another a~ea the
paying tribute 10 the more than ~('('n named, t"~;-;e ..re-t-urnees coach expec.ts to see, Improv
900,000 track and field athletes_ _ p r9P.abry-:Wftt15ifcOn!>ldered the ~ 'ment. Leading the net wor.k
all across the nation n,ucleus of the starfing si,x:' said probably will be -Albr-echt, who

Son of Mr, cH1d Mrs, Orviile fifth year coa<oh Dorl'-Lel,ghlon. is the tallest Wildcat pla~er. at
lage of Pilger. Gregg ran the The Sixth can~idafe will come 5·10. Malcow is next in line at
mile and two mile ,and ran on t~om the remainder of hiS 37 5·8
relay teams During the 1975 girls out for the squad, Right_ Winside finished last y~ar with
campaign. he was second among now. <;ome ,of the top ch~l,ces as 11 overall mark, ~ Improve
the top 10 Class C milers in the include, seniors Caria Miller, that mark as well as a can
state In 1974, he was fhe top .Barb Rltle~ P.am Malchow and tender ~n the conlerence, Leigh
miter in his class IUn,ors LorI LI!;'nemann and Le ton believes ,that hiS club will

Dwight. son of Mr, and Mrs

DUone Lienemann 01 ,"co, No' Wacker W·.n's G~lf Meet
lolk. competed In Ih .. high and
low hurdles Like lage. Liene
mann also competed In thiS
year'~ stMe high school track
meet

SPORTS

No Purchase Necessary

MEMBERS 01 Wayne Hiqh's vollpyball team, Julie
Kownsky. IpH <lnd Steph Dcr'f1Y. battle each other during
it SCrJmmaqp

Magazine Honors Two WH Ath'etes

this year because of work on tile
Vlrayne- State College tennis
courts, sil-c of this year's tour
ney, Although the courts are
expected to be re~dy for the
meet,- ROberts said the 51art. pi
hlgn school ilnd college (Iuss!?o,
has caused a' number 01 entries
to drop from the tourney

The boys diviSion of fhe lour
namen' are already in progress
~oy~ 14 years old and under and Two 1975 WinSide High School.
boys 15 through 18 began play graduates, Gregg Lage and
Monday ,031 the, city courts and Dwight Lienemann, have been
are slilted to complete action named as Prep Track and Field
tOday, Roberts said. athletes of the year, as annouc

Theft- Is a possibility that cd by the editors of CO<lch and
•the women'S divisions may have Athlete magazinf'
to----be- sTOppea f-r.gm _-this ¥Edr----'s. __Homjnatjons for. Tr:a<:k and
meet, Roberts noted Field athl('tes-~f-t-he yeL1r--were

~A-~

WITH PURCHASE OF

,.
COKE-GLASS

~ Pounder; Fries & Coke
(Thursday, Friday &Saturday On'y)

ALll'HElPFrom
11,L' DUFFER

, .

DURING THESE "BACK TO SCHOOL" DA YS

6" RULERS &
BOOK COVERS

The lourth annual Vj~yne

County Jaycees' tennis tourna,
ment will be held as planned,
star1ing 10njght {Thursday I --and
running through Saturda·y,

The men:s~diviSions, inc;luding
singles and doubles,' will begin
al 5 ·p.m. No time table lor
Individual or doubles was avaIl·
able

According to tOtrrnament di
re·ctor Tom Robert, en,ries
from Pender, Madison, Norfolk,
Wayne, Wisner, Columbus and
South Sioux City will mf31ke up
this year's tourney, The fotal
number 01 entries will be less
than last year's eo, Roberts
pointed out

Last year the tournament was
held in mid· August It is delayed

Despite Hitches, JCTennis
.T0urneyWilUtart ronight

'~[~i~~~~t!~~t~j~~~tg~t~!H~~~!!~}'j~a"
All Sbl starters from last girls frying ouf, lor this, yeik,' As .

. yea.r',s 8·1 campaign, wilt '. be expected, 'freshman" Quh)umber
returning' :thls year to' Wayne the either classes, wllh 31 report
High's volleyball team, 'giving ,jng.: Outside' of fhe returning
coach MaviS Oalton ..an 'optlmls'· starters, Ihe bulk of this year'~.

tic look for the upcoming season volleyball talent may come Irom
Retu.rnlng are seniors ,Sue 18, .sophbmores.·-"The ,sopho·

Jacobmeler; Julie ',Kay, Mary mores are re,ally looking Qood
Kovensky, Krls.. Nedergaard and ior us,'.' .M~s. Dalton pointed"out,
lvniors Stepn Darcey and Julie She also hilS eight· seniors ilnd
Kovensky. AI,t told. Mrs. Dalton sev'en juniors. -
has seven letter wi!10ers" In. On~e aM in WiW.n.e....,wl!1 h,wt'

'eluding scoio'r Linda Costello. to depend on its qUickness and
~ "I'm 100klng for a real good experience if 'it wants' to rt'p{'<lf
seasont the third-y'ear coach lasf yeil(s record \n clut'll (Olll .

said. . petlfion, The tililest girl on the-
Mrs. Dalton !:las a total ~of 65 ' squilcl is sophomore Kelly F'rc

verI, who :;hlnds 5 81 ., ,/_

-~••'a;'reoms-Win---d~~ayn:I;:;:,ns-~~&'5t~;~5;n-~~~:;-~-
aq{linst Pierce, the !e<llTl .which

Golds at SC Meet .' :~~yd~~f~O~ ~~~I"y~:~il squod ;fs

~~'-Of~;Pier,ceis '«IWayS slro~g, The
c.t~ .sw,fm team Sunday compef· Past 1WO Y'ears it ha~:gone to the

__~._~~ fhe 19th annual AAU op'e~UfR FJH'RL 1 asl· year
sWi~ tTJeet at Sioux City. Pierce knocked us out 01 the
, WInning g~l~ medals Jor,their district tournament." Mrs. Oat
flrst.pla~e finIsh In the m,edley ton said
and freestyle relays were 'he
foursome ~,' L.j\lonna Sharpe, Although Wayne will face . .;l

Cindy LIndner, Lesa Barclay stiff opener, coach Darton be
find Pe;g Pln'ke'm:an, ',. lIeves her gIrls can top Pierce.

In Indi_'44-11~LJyent~, --.Pa:!:~J~r~.~Ea£L.t>~.Lf!:l_r:t::ally 'ooki~
Jook second In the lO(l·year 'o'rward to "'meeii~q--Pierce

-- f-l"-ee5--t-yI.e----and--folJrth in the ,'100.' -'agarn:-We can-WhIp them:'
~~~.~el~~c:s~~~:. 's~:t~rpfn ~h: Wayne's schedule

100,yard baf.kstroke :~nd brH5:,t'." September - 9 S'tanton, 11 at
stroke" respectlveli,· Pf.nkel'man Winside" 16 at Randolp1', 13, at
and teammate Dave Hamm won Norfolk, 30 at Osmond tourna
heat ribbons. In the 50.yard men" October - 2 South Sioux
freestyl~, Tracy Stolfenb~rg Cliy. 7 Norfolk, 9 at Wisner
placed fifth. Pilger, 14 Hartington Cedar

Other swlmm~r5 for Wayne Catholl" 20,Zl West Husker Con
were julie EHis and 9°1;19, Marr. (erence at Columbus LakevlJw.



joined his f,}Cirents and grand.
pareht.o; SundAy evenIng and
fAonda-y of last week

Olga Eg9li and Gene and Bill
Eggli, Genoa, Mh. Rudy Gloor
and Sam, Columbvs and the
Wilbur Utechts held a picnic
dinner Friday at thQ Wakeflekl
Park. The Utechfs visited Mf-s.
Bertha Utecht Tuesday at the
Wayne Hos-pital and atso visited
in the Jack Kingston home

The Cris Knaacks, (orrection
vJlle, 103., were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ervin Bottger
home The Gilbert'Rausses,
Wayne wer~ Sunday supper
gues.ts

ffre SOnlersb, - 19" Compact

The Amher.t - 23" Con.ole

ALL ZENITH 100% SOLID STATE

CHROMACOLOR 1/ 1916 MODELS -

lET OUR TOP LINE-UP
HElP YOU WATCH

YOUR FAVORITE lINE-UPl

To A/low Our Customers

Ample Time to Purchase·
School Needs After

Sch,?ol Opens!
WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDA Y, AUGUST

3J - BUT CLOSED MONDAY,

LABOIlDAYI

SAY·MOR
SCHOOl----

SALE
Extended Through

SEPT.3rd

_dall Schroeder to hi~ home in
Fremont Sunday after an exten~

ded vislt. They visited in the
Mrs. Mabel Schroeder home

Terry Kal took David Zach fa
his home In Hastings last Wed
nesday after an extended vlsif in
the Clarke Kai home. Terry was
an overnight guesf in the Ed
Zae-h horne. Wednesday he visit
ed the larry Pace family, Cent
tral (lty

The William Armst,.ongs, Tur
tie Lake, Wisc" were guesfs lasf
week of their daughter' and
son in· law, Rev. and Mrs. Car!
Broecker, Rev and Mrs, Mark
Broecker, Charter Oak. la.,

SI Paul'5 Lutheran Church
(Cad F. Broecker. pastor)

Sunday' Wor5hip. 9 a m Sun
day school. 10

Conducts Devotions
Mrs Robert Hansen conduct

ed devotions at the Wakeiield
Health Care Center Monday
afternoon With the help 01 the
primary Sunday school class of
51 Paul's Lutheran. who sang
several songs for the residents

The Dave Andersons and
Michael, Soum Stoux Ci--ty vis-HE'd
In the Jerry Anderson home
Sunday

The Bennie Kays. AnaheIm,
CallI Mrs, Bernard Meyer and
Mr', Mike Karel, Wayne. visited
the Clarence Bakers, the Emil
Muller~. Mrs. Louis Hanst>n, the 
Kenneth Bakers and the Ciifford
Belkers rflday alternoon

The Bill Hansens and 'Kristi
and Arnold Brudigam took Ran

The young peopl~ of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and First TrIn
Ity of Altona met at First Trinity
on Aug. l3 'and organized a
Walther League .jointly of the
two congregations.

OUlcers elected were Bob
Reinhardt. preslden1; Kurt
DOlph, vice president; Karla
Frevert, secretary, and Teresa
Henschke, treasurer

The group'decided to hold it
hayridE' on Sunday. Sept. 7
Riders are to meet at St. Paul's
at ]·30 p.m. Invited as guests
for the hayride are the young
people of tmmanuel and St
John's, Wakefield, and Grace
Lutheran, Wayne

Annual Picnic
The Even Dozen Club held

their annual picnic last Tuesday
\:,v\:,nirrg af the Wakefield Park
All members and their famitles
were present, Mrs. Dixie Fox of
Sioux City was a guest

The nellt meefmg is Sept 16
WIth Mrs Dan Dolph, hostess _

Celebrate-.; Birthday
The Clillord Bakers 10lned

relallyes In the Darrell Barner
home lasl Wednesday nlghi to
observe Ihe birthday of Ih"
hostess Tresha and Todd Barn
er accompanied them home to
spend a few days. Darrin Barn
er is spending this week In the
Baker home

Supper Guests
The A/yin Hansens, Hemet.

Calif were Thursday supper
and overnight guests In Ihe B"I
Hansen home The Bob Hansens
gIrls vIsrted Thursday evening
with Ihe CalifornIa guests Frl
day dinner guests of the Bill
Hansens were the Alvin Hansens
and the Earl Ellfri".k~, lurry
Clild Find, of Hlghmo~e, SO

1975 NFL SCHEDULE OF
TELEVISED GAMES

CBS
August 17 - PIttsburgh at Oakland, 3 (exhibition)
September· 14 - NY. Jets at New Engl'lnd, noon

'r:llh,b,t,on) SI LOUIS at Denver, ) (exhibition) 11 -' San
FranCISco at M,nnesota, 1, Los Angl:'les at Dallas. 3: 18
MinnesofiJ at Cleveland, nooo.

October: 5 - Chicago at Minnesota, noon; Washington
031 PhiladelphIa, ], 12 - Chicago al.Detroif, noon;
PhiladelphIa at MiamI, 3; 19 - Chicago af Pittsburgh

~~Z~ela~~'.lrnO~:nal Mrnnesota, ], 26 - Washln,9.ton at

November: 2 - Mlnn'!<;ot,l at Green Bay, noon; Detroit
rlt Si'ln Frijf1CI~(O, 3, 9 - Atlanta al Minnesota, 1, 16 _
Mlrlnf·Sota dt Ne'li Orleans, I Wil~hlngton at Sf LOUIS. J,

23 /oJ Y Glc]~IS df GrN>n Bay, I 27 - los Angeles at
Dplroll, II JO iJ ITl 30 -- New Orleans ilt Cleveland, noon
fJ,,"ne<,otd ill Washington, 3

December 7 - Green Bay at Minnesota, 1, 13 
W",<,hInQlon ,lt Dallas, i 30 14 - San FranCISCO at Allanta,
noon Mln')('sola .11 Detroit. J. 20 - Minnesola at Buffalo,
1\ 30 a rn 21 St Louis at Detroit, noon; 27 - NFL
Divlr,lon,ll Playoll, 28 -- NFC Divisional PlaYOff

January' 4 - NFC Championship, 18 - Super Bow! X
ABC

September: 1 - Miami at Minne~ota, 8; ~exhibltionl; 6
5t LoUIS at Minnesota, 6, (e:thibiflOn) 7 - N Y, Jets at

~a~~~r;;}0;~yB'a/e~~~i~;~n8)22 - Oakland at Miami, 8; 29

October: 6 - Dallas at DetroiL 8; 13 - St. Louis at
Wd5hington. fl, 20 - N,Y Giants at Buffalo. a, 27 
Mmnesota at Chicago, 8

November: 3 - Los Angeles af PhHadelphia, a; 10
Kansas City at Dallas, 8; 17 - Buffalo at CincinnatI, fl; 24
- Pittsburgh al Hovston, 8

December: 1 - New England at Miami, 13; 8 - Denver'""
at. Oakland, a, 15 - NY Jets at San Diego, 8; 20 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 8

January: 2~ -- Pro Bowl Game from New Orleans

NBC
September: 21 - Baltimore at Chicago, 12: 30; 28 --:

Maiml at New England, 11' 30; Buffalo at Pittsburgh, 3
October: 5 - Denver at Buffalo, 1',30; 12 and 19 

World Series dates. Football games and times to be
announced; 26 - Pittsburgh at Green Bay, 11:30; Miami at
Buffalo, 3.

Novembe,.: 2 - Miami af Chicago, 12'30: 9 - Cleve.
land at De-troit, 11' 30; Cincinnati at Denver, 3: 16 
K~nsas City at Pittsburgh, 11:30; 23 - San Diego at
Minnesota, 12:30; O~kland at Washington, 3; 30'
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Jets, 11:30 a,m '

Decembe,.: 7 - Cleveland at Pltlsburgh, 11:30 a,m.;
Buffalo pt Miami, 3; 14 - Kansas City at Cleveland, -11:30
a,m.; 21- San Diego at Cincinnati, 11:30 a.m,; Oakland at

......~~~sas CjtY'",~~~~~,.,. Jl

Cedar County

Farm Bureau

Meeting Held

aged, in 1965, and Medicare for
certain disabled people under 65,
in 1972,

The, age at which people can
start getting ben~fits has been
lowered several foimes. Now,
worker!>. and their wives Qrr
depen-dent-~ands can start
getting ,reduced retir.ement
benefits ~t age 62. Wi'dews and
dependent widowers can get
benefits as early as age 6fJ. And
disabled widow'S and disabled
dependent widowers can get re
duced payments at age 50

Many other improvements
have been' made in both the
sociat security and Medicare
program
.u~c-hange-m--"SOCiat

security," said Branch, "came
iust this year, 'n March 1975,
Ihe U ,-,.. Supreme court ruled
that widowed lathers are en
lltled fa survivors benefits on
Ihe same basi5 B5 widowed
mothers

Prior to the court's rulIng, if
a father dIed, both his children
and their mother could get bene
III~ But, it the mother died, only
the children c-o-t1ld g-e-t~
the father could nol

Th~ court's deCISion provides
women workeP'S With the same
~urVlvors insurance protection
d~ m('n workers II recognizes
Ih" Impact fhat loss at a
mother's earnings can have on
th(' fam,ly'

Members of the Cedar County
F arm Bureau held their monthly
meeting Thvrs4ily e"'€'OlIlg Re
parIs on state, nahona) and
county aHairs were given by
Armin Stark. Don Oxley and
Clarenu' Johnson

It was reported thai several
bOelrd members worked In the
F<lrm Bureau booth aj the Cedar
County Fair Winners 01 the
quesSlnq contest wer€' Mrs Cleo
Karne5, laurE'l JuliUS Schm'dt
Wynot. ilnd Jon Wuebben Hart
Inglon

Mr Clnd Mr~ Mplvln Grah,)m
'11I111 rppr",sent the county 'n the
';tar FrtrlTl Bureau boolh aj the
)Ia!(- Fair In Lincoln

II was announced that the
annual resolvl10ns mee111lg has
been sel for Thursday, Sept la,
af the Belden Bank parlors. The
annuill tali meell/lq will be held
Th,,",-C!,iy Oct 16 Thp nominal
Inq rOlT'mdlef: (OI1<'I~t., of Doug
Prf",ton Don Don
Pa,nl+'r and lloyd Bob
Df(~F"i i'lnd RoY' Thoma~ are on
Ihl.' dudltlng (ornrnitte(>

jhf' buslne5S 'fTW",i
and Grahams

K4UP'STV -=.~
222 Main .. , Phone 375-1353 The Grenville - 17"Partal"e ,

.~~~,~,.~~~

working world was a 'man's
world. The woman's 'place' was
in the home. M.en were the
breadwinners In the American
family. Women were wives, and
wives were dependents.

"Of course, some women did
work In those days ---w--------to-. '1'3
million is the best figure avall
able. But, most of them were
young, s'lngle women who would
quit working when. they got
married

"The picture today is quite
dIfferent," Branch continued.

'In ever· increasing ·numbers,
women are working throughout
their aduH lives, foJIarry women
choose not to marry. devoting
-thetr- fi-ves----i-n-ste-ad----to----a--caree-r
Those who do marry are likely
to continue working, either parI
time or full Hme. The working
mother is no longer the excep
tion and soon may be Ihe rule
Even women who do stay home
wh-i'Ic- ihe-ir 'chitdre-fl are youna
often return to lobs latN on

"In fact," Branc" said, "morE'
than 363 mi(lion women aff'

working in lobs and professiom
today That's al--mos-t 40 per c-enl
of the total ,Ivllian labor forcr
'In thiS country
A~ women's lifestyles havp

changed, so has the SOCial secur
ify program He explained how
the prolecllon women haVE'
under SOCial security both a~

dependenl!> and as workers
has increased over the years

"The program became a lam
liy program 111 1939 the yPiJr
belore monthly beneflls werf
f,rs!_payable Under old age and
surVIvors Insurance. as It was
called, benefIts also WNI' pay
able to aged wlve~ or wldow~

children under 1B, or If Ihen
was no survlvlnq w,dow or Chol
dren, to survlvlnQ aQE'"d parents

"Bul Ihroughoul the eitrly
year:; of the progrdm, the iii ...
was based on the prem Ise that a
man was responslbie lor Ihe sup
porI of his wrfe and chddren
BenefIts for children were pay
able on the record of a worklnq
mother wlthouj a husband, but
were nol available to children at
a working wi'fe whose husband
was presenl And benefil'.
couldn't be paid to the husband
or widow!"r 01 Ii worl"ng wife"

The prOQra.m rem-alrw-d that
way Ihroughout the 19JO'~ Our
Ing those year, Congress gave
priOrity to legislation relating 10
the war and postwar probiems

II was with the 19'50 SocIal
Securlly amendments. Ihal pro·
tectlon tor women really begaf)
to Improve Benefits wprf> "'dripd
lor wives under 65 who hdd
children In jhelr care Ar'd,
because- more wornf'n ""·r,,

trw labor foro' by
1950 'NNe ov",r lfj J ,~,:

ilon women workers Ihe ,dll
began to recogn,ze thfO 'n1por
lance at a work ing wllp's birr.
ings, The program now prOVided
for benefits to dependent aged
husNmd and WldO'lJNS

Another Importanl change
concerning women wor~f'r" f-Jas
enacted III 1967

"PrIor to 1967' Branclo ex
piained, "children could q('j
beneflfs on the mother S work
record only II she met a require
ment for recenf work und'.'r
Social Security A prOVI~I(;r of
the t967 itm€'ndment~ ellmlnaleQ
Ih,s requlremenl. and children
could gel benehfs on 11o('lr
molher's work record under Ihe
same conditIons thaI the', Could

.recelve them on !'heir fatht;'r's
work record'

Over jhe year5, many othr'r
changes were made, and '/FrtuClI
Iy all 01 IhE'm afff'cted WOIT,Pfl

DisabilIty ,nsuranCf'
added 195J, Medicare tor Ih"

Court Decision Gives Women
Equal Social Security Rights

To most wpm en, the fact that
August 14 m.j'lrked the dOth anni
versary of the Social Security
Act probably wouldn"t seem
v'ery sig-nlflcant. But It should,
because Social Security is par·
tlcularly relevant to women,
Social Security representative
Dale Branch saId.

"In the past four tiecades,"
said Branch, d"lstrlct m~nager In
Norfolk, "Women's role in
society has changed dramatical
Iy

"Back in 1935'- when the orig
Ina~ social security law was
written," Branch said, "the

The Rev Ronald E Holling,
new minister of Sf John's Lu
fheran Church at Wakefleid. was
Installed at the Wakelield
church SUl'\day afternoon, Aug
f7

Rev Hal ling had served as
pastor of SI John's Church In
O§-a!lala for the paSl five year-5

Raised on a farm near Oma
ha, Rev Holling received hiS
bachelor of arts degree at Fort
Wayne, Ind., and his bachelor of
divinity degree Irom Concordiel
Sem inary in St Louis, M.o
'He and hiS wife, Judith, have

two sons, Ad<.Im, J, and Aaron, 1
The Rev James Weyland of

South Sioux City ot!'Clafed dur
ing in~tallation services Other
pastors tak ing part were the
Rev Jack SchneIder of Wayne
Grace Lutheran Church. fhe
Rev G W Gottberg of St Paul's
Lutheran Churches at WInSIde
and Carroll. and the' Rev Carl
Broecker at Wakefield.

Mrs_ Anna I/oock-s- ob~~-ed

her 86th birthday Siunday at the
Wayne Care Centre

Guests included friends elt the
Centre and the Richard Millers
and Juteene, the Attred Milters,
Mrs Meta Niemann and the
Rev. Gw Gottberg, all of Win
side, the Fred Lehmans and
Kafhey, and Clarence Winter,
all of Norlolk, and the Harry
Pfe-ils, 01 Pierce

The Rev, and Mrs. G W, -Gatt
berg sang several selecjlons
and Rev, Gottberg sang- a Ger
man song for the honoree
Granddaughter Juleene Miller
baked and decorated the birth
day cake Flowers, wnich Mrs
v'oecKs received as gIfts. were
used lor the centerpiece

Randall Roger_s, husband of
the former Sh·lrlee Nissen of
Wayne, receIved a masters de
gree in 5econdary schoot admin
Istration Aug 8 from Northeast
Missouri Slate ·Unviersify at
Kirksville

Rogers graduated Irom Wayne
State College in 1968 The Rag
ers family now live in Iowa City
la, where he teaches at West
High Sc;hooi

While at the Missouri campus.
Rogers was a member of the
Phi Delta Kappa Iraternlty

New Minister

Installed at

Wakefield

-Birthday~

Held Sunday at

Wayne Centre

Wayne State Alumnus

Finishes Graduate Study

Hoskins EJevQtorlnc.
~Hoskins, Ne.

Dwight Bruggeman, Manager

is now the authorized dealer for

WSC Fall Term

Begins Tuesday
The fait term at Wayne State

College begins next week with
opening sessions for faculty and
<;-taff on Tuesday, beginning with
a 9' a m coffe:e in the Fine Arts
foyer, and concluding with the
president's social at 6 30 p,m In
fhe Willow Bowl

Committee meetings, new fac
ulty meetings, division meeting
and general sessions are
planned

Dorms will open Tuesday noon
to receive students who have not
pre registered

Re-gistration. for students who
have been admitted, btJt who
have not pre registered will be
Wednesday, Sept 3, at Hahn
AdministratIOn Building from 9
a.m until 3 p.m Students will
pick up fheir packets at the
computer center, will meet with
advisors on the third floOr, wili
ceturn 10 the> C-offtputer center
for fee statements, and proceed
10 Ihe business office to pay
lee,

Students who have pre regis
tered, but who have not paid
their fees may do so Wednesday
also

Ciasses begin Thursday, Sept.

Students taking nighl classes,
only. may prefer to register
during the day at the first or
second scheduled night class
meeting The admlnsltratwn
building, which usually closes at
5 p.m will remain open until
6 30 p.m on those days to
permit night classes registra
lion

The lirsf meeting for Thurs
day nIght classes will be Sep1 J,
tor Monday niqht classes will be
Sept. 8; for Tuesday night
classes will be Sepf. 9. and for
Wednesday night classes will be
Sept 10

Other dates to remember for
the fall term Oct 13-18 
Wildcat Days (homecoming).
Oct 23·14 - NSEA convention
no regular classes, Nov 27 18
Thanksgiving recess, Dec ]J
Commencement exerCises, Dec
15 Ie - Final examinations

Fall class schedules, listed
course offerings, class locations,
instructors and times, are avail
able at the registrar'S office in
the admlnistra1ion building

LadiesAid
MeetHeJd

Bridal Fete for

Peggy Thies

~sHeld~unday

About 40 guests attended a
bridal courtesy Sunday atter
noon at Sf Paul's Lutheran
Church in Carroll honoring
brlde·elect Peq'lY Thies of Win
Side

GlJests attended the Sunday
fete from Laurel, Wayne, Nor
fofk, Madison, Hoskins, O'Neill,
Winside and Carroll, Decora
tions leatured the bride's cho~en

colors, blue and white, Mrs
Paul Brader read a poem, enti
tied "A Rural Wife's Prayer'
Games furnished entertainment
with Peggy and Kathy Thies,
Mrs, Dean Junek, Ml'.s-, ·Leoft
Backstrom and Mrs. Gene Ben
iam!n winning priles

MISS Thies, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Rober1 'Thies of Win
Side, and Richard Junck, son 01
Mr and Mrs Charles Junek at
Sholes, will be married Sept 5
at TrHllty Lutheran Church
Win~ide

Tw€>nty-three members and a
guest. Mrs. Duane Jacobsen,

attended'the' Tmmanuel' Luther
an Ladies Aid meeting at the
church Thursday

Opening devotions, conducted
by the Rev. A. W. Gode. began
with hymn singing, followed by
responsive reading and a
prayer. The lesson was taken
from the book of John, chapter
four, verses one to si x

Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser
gave the visitation report. A
r;eport was also given by the
carpet and paint committee
Ladies Aid members of St
Paul's and SI. John's Lutheran
Churches 01 Wakefield have
b@'en inVited to attend guest day,
Sept 18 Speaker will be Leila
Maynard

The birthday song was sung
for the August birthdays of Mrs
Ben Hoilman and Mrs Gilbert
Rauss -

Hostesses were MrS. Albert
Echtenkamp and Mrs Charlotte
Echtenkamp

Sally Landanger assisted with
gifts and the honoree's mother
poured

Hostesses were the groom's
aunts, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs
Ernest Junek, Mrs Paul Bra
der, Mrs Gilbert Sundahl and
Mrs Dale Claussen

Grace' LU,theran ·Ladles Aid also planning to sponsor a Lu
":l\!!rnbers met Aug. 13 at 'the theran Hour Broadcast over
church wlt,tl .48 members and a Wayne radio KTCH· Oct. 5,
guest, Mrs. Willis Lessmal\Q. LWML Sunday is also planned

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert for that day. Special bulletins
Johnson, Mrs. Gilbert Kraltman will be printed.
and Mrs. Raymond Langemeler. • An invitation was e)(tended

It was announced the Aid will from St. John's Ladles Aid of
---------sponsorrnetamHy.orMr. and Puger at attend their guest day

Mrs. Al~n Cordsen as Lutheran Sept. 4.
alble translators. The group is The Christian Growth com

mittee, assisted by several Aid
members, presented the
program. "Body of Christ ... The
Rev. Jack Schneider dosed with
prayer

Seated at the birthday
table were Mrs. Otto SauL Mrs
Fredrick Temme and Mrs, Otto
MUter

SeRfemoer noslesses will be
Mrs, Raymond Larsen. MfS

Eva Malchow and Mrs. Altr.-vj
fv\anske

"'I Attend Aid Meefat Grace

ANNOUNCEMENT

We're delighted to announce the addition of this complete line of
top quality equipment. Our new line includes hog and cattle feeders,
watering equipment. stock tanks. farm gates, creep feeders.
storage bins, mineral feeders ao,d feed handling systems
Stqp,in and take a look next time you're in town



By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

402·367·4268

Call Collect

Want year

around work?

Construction
Worke~

..~ .. ~

Registry

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayffowe,r,
America's most recom
mended mover.

The George Voilers attended
the wedding of a great niece.
Stacia Schoenfelt of Norfolk and
Robert Keller 'of Kearney. Satur·
day at Sf. John's Luthf!ran
Church, Norfolk, Stacia is a
granddaughter of the Robert
Kennedys, Norfolk. They will
make their home at Kearney

Em'll Simonsen and Myrtle
Peterson, Sioux City. were last
Tuesday visitors in the home of
Mrs'. tva, Anderson. Mrs Flor
ence Anderson. Columbia, Mo ..
arrived last Tuesday evening to
spend a few days with Mrs
Anderson

The Carl Petersons, Chicago,
spent Tuesday through Friday
visiting in the Ruth Pearson and
Hanna Anderson homes.

The Dwight Johnson family
jo'med relat'lves at Pickstown,
S.D., Sunday for the Nies family
reumOI1~

Paulette Hanson. Tucumseh,
spenl Tuesday in Concord.
with her parents. the W. E
Hansons

Rev. and Mrs. Ambrose Col
lins and John, Mantoville. Minn.,
visitea-----m- the Paul Hanson and
Oscar Johnson homes Friday.

The Joon Rastedes, Lincoln,
were Wednesday to Saturday
guests in the Clearnce Rastede
home, The John Eschers, Blair.
were Saturday guests. Lori Ras·
tede returned home after spend
Ing the week with the Escher:>.

t-red and Cheryi Proetl.
Sandy, Ore" were guests for
dinner in the John D. Meyer

~~~\~~t:~; S::~e~~~~~~
v'ls"lted in the K. R. Mitchel and
George Van Cleave homes Sat
urday attert:loon

Mrs. Ann Meyer. Allen, enter
tained ladies from Randolph and
Concord Monday afternoon
Bridge was played at two tables
with high prize going to Mrs
Lois Witte, Concord, and second
high to Mrs Lois Rasmuson.
Rar1dolph

PRESCRlPT1CJNS
The 'most important thing we

.do is to fill your doctor.'s' Ro~

for you.

GRIESS REXALL SrORE
- Pbone 315·~!22·

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Concord News

WE HAVE 2 STORE!
F=OR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN I
A FUll Line--'ol New

Frigida'ire and
May tag Appliances

115 MAIN
A Wide Sa/ection 01

- ·".Guaranteed.
U~ed Appliances

WE SERVICE:
WHAT WE SELL ••

KUGLER ELECTRIC

A car driven 'by Mike Gatle
meyer. rural LyOns. strvck the rear
end 01 a veh"le operated by Maur
ice ·Redmond. Soulh SIOUX (,ty
about 1,20 pm Monday, The Red
mond auto had stoped on the 200
block of West Seventh when the
<lccidentaccurred

Sunday-morning about 9:30 Tearle

~~~tleo~i~~i~~n N~a~la~~~:;~dgt:e~i
Cars operated by Loona Daum.

rural wayne, and Sandn, Bennett.
926 Walnut, collided in a parking lot
onlhe 1000 block of Main about 5.30
Saturday, Bennett W<lS backing from
a park,ng stall when the mishap
r. 3 RDe.ned"_

About 5 20 p.m. Friday a tractor
pulling a wagon hil a power line on
the 2)0 block of tilsl Seventh The
tractor was dnven by Harold Meier
ot rural Wakefield

An auto owned by Charles MyrlUe,
Hospitalized Smithland, 1001 •• was hit by an un

Mrs. Evert Johnson was ad >. 'l<.nown vehicle. wIlile parked in <1

~~~:~.to the Wayne, Hospital on ~::~iln;O~:~i~~ Ft~i~a~OO block ot

-Albert Rieth returned home
from the Wakefield Hospital last
Monday.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson reo
turned home from the Wakefield
last Tuesday. Visitors of Mrs.
Pearson the past week were
MrS. Walt Pearson. Wayne, the
Alvin Rastedes, Mrs. Eva Stark,
Mrs. Merle Rubeck, Allen, the
Harold Olsons, Wakefield, the
John Rastedes, Lincoln;

Mrs. Jon Escher, Blair, the
Ronald Anderson family of New
York, Lori Von Minden, Allen,
Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Mrs. Alden
Serven, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs.
Harold Burns, Hazel Frltschen,
Helen Rice, the Roy Pearsons,
the Jim Pearsons, Norfolk, the
Clarence Flastedes, the Verdel
Erwlns and' the Marlen John·
sons.

Concordia LeW
Meets Thq,rsday

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes. 9: 3D a.m.; morn·
Ing worship, 10:~5

Tuesday: Bible study. 3 p.m

St.. Paul-'s lutheran Ci1til"cl1
(H. K. Niermann. pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
10:45 a.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)

sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11; ser·
vice a' Saucer Home, Laurel, 4
p.m.; prayer time, 7: 15; eve
nlng service, 7:30; slngspiration,
Tim Gllfrets, 8: ~5.

Monday: Free church minis
terlal, Ponca, 11 a.m

Wednesday: Quarterly church
business meeting, 8 p.m

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Ervin

Kraemer home Thursday eve
nlng honoring Joni were the
Wl1bur 8akers, the Duane Har
ders, the Rich Kraemers a'n-d
Travis. Linda Rewinkle spent
the week with Joni

90th Birthday
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Ander

son, Scott. Burr and Carol.
lthlca, N.Y .. arrived last Mon~

day and the Tom Sepples, Mad\·
son, Wlsc" arr"lved last Wednes
day to help Mrs. Ivar Anderson
celebrate her 80th birthday on
Thursday.

Concordia Lutheran church
women met Thursday. Mrs. Ted
Johnson opened the meeting by
reading "The Peace God Gives
Us."

Mrs. Winton War~in and Mrs
Glen Magnuson 'reported on the
LCW unit convention held July
28·30 at .Mldland College. Fre·
mont. with the theme, "In Chr'!st
Reach Out," The 1976 convention
is to be held at Kuntz Memorial
Church, Omaha.

The afternoon program.
"Making Faithful Decisions,"
was given by Mary Circle.
Martha Circle served refresh
ments. .

The Sept. 1B LCW will' be an
evening meeting with guesfs.
Mrs. Ade1fne Bernardson will be
speaker.

Honor Host
Guests .in. !he D~e- Ras

tede home Thur.s.day._evenlng.
honoring the' host's 'birt,hday
were the Qulnten Erwlns, the
Harvey Rastedes and the John
Rastedes, lincoln.

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens of Concord and

Dixon met FrIday evening for a
home·made Ice cream supper at
DIxon. SIxteen were present,
with cards and bingo serving as
entertainment

Next meeting will be Sept. 12
at 7 p.m. at the Dixon parish

- hall wIth the Golden Rule Club
fur,'hishing entertainment and
lunch.

HAVE ELECTR1CAL PROS.
lEMS? Call us for everything in
electrIcal needs. .- ~wanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375-3690.

TRIXIE THE lUDEll ~r.I'

(I).fri

160 ACRES IMPROVED Dixon
County (near Wayne). All til!·
able, four·be-droom all modern
home. full set of buildings, On
contract, qulck possession,
Tavern in good northeast Ne·
braska town. Enjoying plenty
business. owner retiring. Rees
and Rees. 371·2686, Norfolk.

a21tf

HOUSE IN WINSIDE: Two·bed·
room home with extra lot, close
fo churches and two blocks from
school. Available in 30 days. For
information contact 329·4695,
Pierce. Nebr. a28t3

FOR SALE: 1972 12' x 60'
Champion Deluxe mobile home.
Two bedroom, carpeted, fur
nished with air conditioning
Call after 6. 584·1370 j2tf

WE WISH TO THAN"K friends
and relatives tor the card!!.
flowers. memorials, food and all
other kindnesses shown us at the
fime of the death of our beloved
mother and grandmother,
Martha Dangberg Special
thanks to Pastor· Gottberg for
his prayers and comforting mes
sage. Also thanks to Mrs. Got1
berg. Mrs. Leroy Damme and
the ladies of St. Paul who served
the luncheon. We sincerely
appreciated everything. Mr. and
Mrs, Gilbert Dangberg, Mr. and
Mrs Guy Stevens and famJly.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Behmer and
family. Mr, and Mrs Glenn
Bo'wers and family a28

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK the
doctors and nurses who cared
for me while I was in the
hospital in Wayne and the
friends and relatives who re
membered me with flowers,
cards, telephone calls and vIsits
while I was hospitalized and
since returning home. Also spe·
cial thanks to the folks who so
willingly contribute" blood to
insure my recovery Chris
Tietgen a28

I WOULP LIKE TO THANK all
my friends and' 'relatives who.
remembered me with cards and
gifts while I was In the hospital.
Also for my birthday. Thanks to
Pastor Cowles and Dr. Wiseman
and the nurses. Alice Boyce. 0328

HEARTFELT THANKS and ap·
pret;iation to our many friends,
family and relatives for their
get·well wishes, prayers, floral
gifts and visits while hospital.
Ized and since returning home.
Thank you to our wonderful
Wakefield hospital personnel
and staff. It's great to know they
cpre. Mrs. Clarence Pearson.

.28
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Card of Thanks Mise. Services
S[NCERE ~HANKS'~OMY chll-

~;tn'~a~~:tl~~ a;~~rl:~~s .~~; 'CARPETS CLEAN EASI'ER
making It such a wonderful 80th with the tlue. Lustre Electric
birthday. It was greatly appre. Shampooer only $1 per day.
clated. Minnie Andersen. 1328 .MeNaH Hardware, Wayne. a28

PHONE 375·34B9

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

FOR SALE BY OWNER

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Contact Kenneth Haller

For Sale

Vakoc

Construction Co.

112 WEST ]1'10 STREET

375-2145

Phone 375·33'4 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Ranch style home located on large corner lot near bOth
college and new hospital.

UPSTAIRS' 1815 sq. ft. Three ample sized bed~ms,

Iiving.dining room. family kitchen. laundry room, bath
room With vanity. new drapes, carpets near new.

DOWNSTAIRS: Two bedro~ms, J'o1·bath, ~ ro&m;-

kitchenette. storage, new water heater. Suitable for rental,
If desired. Oversized closet and extra storage areas
throughout house. Attached double garage and large partly
sheltered patio.

C-y~tom bu-Ilt homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition, There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

MOLLEI\ AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
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FOR SALE Four bedroom
house ,n Carroll Good location
Phone 375 Db? a21t3

FOR LEASE· Approx four
acres pasfure, located one mile
west of drive in theatre Ideal
for someone with a few h~ad of
horses or cattle, Also Includes
house that could be made livable
with some work Call 375-4973
after 6 p m a2lt3

Real Estate

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in stock-all models
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large' savings We need used
bikes will give top dollar for'
your trade ins. Call 373·4316 for
evenings appointments. Com
pIe-Ie sale-50 and service. Thomp
son Impleme-nt, Bloomfield,
Nebr mlJtf

Wanted

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company. 372-2690,
Wesl Point t21ff

ONE OR TWO GIRLS WANTED
to share nice apartment one
block from college, Very reason
able rent, 375·\0618 a28t3

Sports Equip.

81 '1 PER CENT INTEREST paid
by United States Government
Insur'ed bonds - contact
Edward D. Jones & Co., Norfolk,
NE 371-1103. allt8

RUMMAGE SALE: 412 Logan
Fri, Aug, 29, 1"'5; Sat., Aug. 30,
lO·5_ Dinette set·and four chairs,
chest of drawers, lounge chair.
coats, small appliances, dishes
and many other items. a2B

FOR R'ENT: Water condltlon
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as IIHle'
as. $.i.SO per mO'1th, Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

.'If

Financial

FOR RENT: One·bedroom base·
ment ·apartment.. furnished, air
conditioned, laundry facilities.
Couples only. 375·~J'1. a2Bt3

Rummage Sale'~E RIGHT WITH
WATER. RIGHT.
Water Softener

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 315-1533

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom du
plex apartment. P-artially lur
nished. Available Sept. 1. Call
375-1740 at noon or after live.

a25tf

Support '!'he Reol Estllte Office
Displll!ing This Emblem .:.
The Real Professional In
The Reo/'Estate Business'

Dixon County - 240 acres. Well located.
Well improved. Modern home with a
recently remodeled kitchen~vproduc-
trve. 10,000 bushel' Stor·m sto ge bin
equipped with drying unit s ator-

. sweep auger - true hopper r filling.
Near new COnfjn~t 09 nishing unit
.....:.. 120 feet Ion. 9 ed, pens for
farrOWing~ow - Ie floor and cement
aHey. Lar a erted to a.1ar.rowing
house ----, con fe floor, insulation and
furnace. 00 e crib over head bins, inside
elevator. Excellent water -supply. Offered
on contract ---r good terms to a qualified
buyer.

Four bedroom home locafed on corner lot near
Wayne's middle !OchOa!. Fully carpeted main floor
with dining room. living room, kitchen, hallway and
half bath. Open stairway leading to four bedroo~s
and full bath on second floor. Full basement With
near.new gas forced air furnace, shower, stool and

taViltorv.

160 acres in Dakota (ounfy. 45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres pasture. Farrowing facil:"
ities for 40 sows. New water works with
four automatic waterers in lots. Two
bedroom home, new bath,

160 acres in waYne~urtf'ftSome improve
ment - good •h11mediate posses·
sian subject t~ . ease. Priced for good
investment.

ABOVE FARM LISTING SOLDqN LAST 10 DAYS
WE NEED FARM LISTINGS NOW!!!

For Sale

~ FARMS FOR SALE-

NEW LISTING

Impt"oved quarter ~e~on in Wayne Coun
ty. Cont-raet ~~Yified buyer. Good
producer.

Unimproved qU~~ction 'in Wayne
County. :J

1/Under All's The Land"

Large older home with new carpQl. fireplace, and
near new furnace with central a~r Main floor in·
clude.,; living room, formal dining room; large kitchen
with laundry facilities, and half bath. Foyer with
open stairway that leads to 4 bedrooms and full bath
large finished room on 3rd floor and basement has
family room. storage area and shower. Detached
single garage. Located near schools bn corner lot

FOR SALE: International one·
row chopper, corn and hay
heads, Good working order, Ar
land Aui'fih. Wihslde, 286·4589~

a7tf

HELP WMnEO: Dishwasher.
Call 375·3JOO. a2ltJ

WANTED:' A ma~ to help "wllh
odd lobs around the place
375·19BO. a2B

HELP WANTED: Secretary
with bookkeeping experience 6r
wIlling to learn. Wayne Care
Centre. • a28t2

HELP WANTED: Part·tlme
counter help, cooks, clean·up
help. Hours flexible. Apply In
person, L11' -OuHer.';"-rlfi "& Main.

• 28

HELP WANTED: For 'steady
f(Jll.time permanent employ·

• ment. Marra Home Improve
ment Co., 375·134'3. a21t3

Cafo bus'mess located in Concord. Owners wish to
re,tire.

BeN, light lunches, gas, oil, repair shop, extra good
feed business with storage and delivery equipment. A
good opportunity to make money. Located on
Highway 20 in' excellent farming community. Owner
selling for healthrc~o~

LlIrge brick oulldlng located on main street In
Wakefield. EXcellent condition.

Both Units Priced for Good

Refum on Investment I

- COMMERCIAL -

Go"'denrod Hills'C. A. A. is
accepting applications for, the
Executive Secretary position.
Qualified applicants send
resume to:

L. John Flckler
Administrative Assistant •
Goldenlod Hills C. A. A.

• Box 10
~ Walthil.', Nebraska 68067
Closing date is september 8,
1975

Equal OpportunIty Employer

Four bedroom home with large master bedroom,
living room. dining ,:,oom, kitchen utility room and
ba'h on main IIoor. Three large bedrooms on second
floor. New c.upeting and newly redecorated through·
out the enflre home. Full basement with new family

Detached garage. Centrallv located.

)·2 Bedroom Apartments, One Single Apartment,
FUlly Carpeted. History of high occupancy.

Five unit apartment house In excellent
repair _-located near downtown. FollX oc
cupied with excellent tenants - one dIItlng
back over 25 vear-s.

Nea.r new toor on it apartment house located
near college and close to new hospital.
History of 100 per cent occupancy. All units
in excellent condition.

NEW LISTING

Beaotlful older home located on excellen' corner 10J

near city schools and downtown. Ltvlng room (with
fireplace), kitchen, dining room (with built-In china
closet), bt'droolTl, utility room and halt bath on main
floor. Fully carpeted living room and dining room.
Open stairway 1~~iJi[lg_!r9_m !<i1thel1.lUld Jiving room
fo's-econd Iloor. Three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. 1.arg'e bedroom, living room and
kitchenetfe on third floor. Full basement with one
bedroom apartment. Hot water heat. Fully insulated
combination windows throughOut. Oetached two-car
garage.

~HOICE 6UILDING Joon A)lAILABL~ IN WA'fJ'llil

8M in .the town of Oixon.

APARTMENTS

HELP WANTED: Want 10 work
just a few hours dally? We need
part'-time help o,,~r ~h~__':l~_n
f'lOlJ'r"i-Usuatty"'21o""J "flOUrs a day.
'i;pply In person, L!l' Duffer. a28

....;.:._~ . THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM

H·· ·1·· W·. t·· d' Company, WakeHeld, Nebraska,

e, P . ~n, t' ric:;~me~~~~a:~~~:n~r;rt~~f~~I~
shtft. The nours ar,e (rom 7 a.m.
to .3:30 p.m. and the starting
rate is $2.12 per hour, No-prior
eXRerience is, necessary. Apply
in per!;on at the office of the
Milton G. W,;tldbaum Company
between the hours of a and 5. Ar)
equal opportunity employer.

. ~14t6·

__ I
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SADDLE
OXFORDS
'$697

Rllg••• ,$12

Size,4Y2 tOlO ...
Navy&sand~

• Jackets • Pants
• Skir" • Tops

Milles

DouWe Knit in Misses
Sizes 12 to 18.

GIRLS SHOES
$999 PRo

='US, I'lAQi/E AN&' 07ifER
IRRl7mtNG OEPOSI75 SHOULO
8£~MOVEI7 l7AILY TO PREVENT
GUM PISEASE AA/P ~
MOUTIr' ClVDR. .~_

$ow It IS NO LONGEI?' 0" • •

NEa5S4RY TO SCl4K
~NTURESOYE!iWIGHT
IN A ClEANING A6ENT
rOCLEAN THEM ...

100% Polyestllr

COORDINATES
$499 • $1299

leather Oxfords &loafers.

Values'o $16.

Save.
Sizes 12Y2 to 4

AN APPRECIATE&> GIF7?
A NEW A4E7WOq rlt'E ,,*,NAC
peNTU)tE Ci.EANINS l/NI'T
(/T'S E/.EC.7R!C) CAN &'0 IT
IN 3 MINUTES WHII.E 7HE
RECiPIENT ORES5ES OR
COMBS HER ItAIR.

ON THE FIlONTlER PJAIN5
WHBV OENTI5lS WS?E I'Fllt
M_ING TEETH WASA SIGN·

~PEo:r:fftEJJsr I
WEtk THEY /?,EFY"!fTEC71ON. .. '/i'::,

. (7SO B.C.)

ETRi/5CAN
APPLIANCE
FO'(" SLrPP'CW'lING
~ ARTIFICIAl
TEEm

(CMCMi.lSEUM
OFCOt<NETOJ

Men's & Boys'

O~AlIC:oatdarly

$~4lPpe~"nm"um

LAY:A:Yt~YTOI)AY

OnAlleoats

IIISflIck
This Week Only

Girls Famous Brand

JEAN lOPS
$499

E. S. P.

COAT SALE

SAVE 20%

COAT SALE

SAVE 20%

Polyester & Acrylic Tapi
In Values to $f.

Grllat for Sc"ool.
Sizes 3 ta.6x &

7 to 14 Broken styles.

Celebrate
the last weekend of

Summer! These values will
put you dollars ahead

WhliE' lUI AmE'rlc<ln pohtJel<lll
runs for hl~ Orr\ce. iln Enll,lu;h
polllll'lllll mt>r"ly stand, for
hl~

I

46'YouthsPassSwim Lessons
~~~fY'~'I~' :you:~g5f~~s "~~~~a~'"\ Advance'd Beginner: Joel Jor.

completed '_he t~ird, __ sessiQfl of gensen, Shel!.V Janke" Jon

~~~7;a~~~~;,~:·tt~~et~iZ ~:;~h~S:J,'s~~:~eH~::,e.rssc~~r
were sponsored by' IOtai busl~ number of youths wlto ~~ Brown.

ne;~:S-'contestants appeared In :i~s:~mt~r~o.urse,work to 170 Be-ginner: Allen Wil.l~'ms,
old:fashl'on long dresses and_'n a According to pool manager Steve Williams, Kerri Leighton,
short outfit. The girls were. ,pan Zeiss over 300 'fouths have Kathy Bates, larry Bates, .Stacy
iudged on self· IntroductIon, ap- received lessons thIs summer. Mau, Kim Schlueter, Joan paun,
pearan<:e in dress and shorts Passing the courses: Bill Liska, Jay Bru,na, Jessie
outfits, and poIse. Sw.immers: Rodney Porter, Johar, Vlnl Johar, Matt Wilke,

Denn1s Crlppldl war; Master of Kathy Peterson, Dave Phelps. Shannon Janke, Rhonda' Ells-
CeremClnles. Infermediates: LIsa Jensen, berry, Leah Jensen, Julie Warn.

Judges were Miss Janet Tho· Lisa Potts, Julie Potts, Kelly emaunde, Usa Nelson, Jeff Kel.
man from ... Channel 9 In Sioux leighton, Blalne Sohs, Ted De· del, Bethany Keidel, Cheryl
City, Joe Cra!g from Sioux City Turk, Layne Marsh, David Gar· Murray, Kyle Nixon, Diana
Journal ana"Le Roy Barns from lick, Lisa McDermott, Lisa Kramer, Kay Melerhenry, Pam

~~~I~o~:Ia~~~s.S~~~t~;d:o~~ Mend, Stacy Mend. Sievers.

m ittee were Mr. and Mrs. La~ry

Ol-sbn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Brown 'and Mr. and Mris. Bill
Ri~(hmueller.

Ladies helping with the con·
test were Alga Pappe. Sue
Kovar. Mrs. Larry Olson, Can·
nie Ulecht and Mrs. Mike Sal
man, Mrs. John Torczon was in
charge 01 decorations.

lIftl: Miss Bicentennial was
Desiree Salmon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Gary Don Salmon She
was crowned by Su'san Baker.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Baker. a former little Miss
Wakefir>ld.

Mrs. Jack Brownell and Mrs
Eugene Johnson were In charge
of the Liltle MisS' Bicentennial.
Mrs, Warren Bres.sler, Ruth

Leonard and Mrs. Alfred Benson
helped with tl1e little girls.

Martha Olson played the plano
and Kiela Lund. daughter of ~r '
and mrs. Ray Lund. sang

In additlorl to reigning over
Bicentennial activities. Miss
Bicentennial received a SIOO
savings bond First runner-up
received 550 savings bond and
the other runner ups each re
ceived a S25 savings bond They
each rec.eived a ceramic 1776
candle 'holder donated by the
Witch Craft studio

Arlene Dolph was pubtici1y
chairman ~

LEISURE SUIT
$32

Men's

Rummage Table
'\ SALE

20% OFF
ALLITEMS

That Have Already Been
Reduced Up to
50% & More.

100% Polyes'er Double
, Knih in Navy, RUlt and

Bottle ~reen. Sizes 38 to

46 Regular &Longs.

Bice~t~nn;al Qdeenls
Crownedat Wakefield

(Continued from page 1)

1,105 pounds and was sold to Del
Cross of Bloomfield al 56J a
hundredweight

The reserve champion steer
was owned by Lindy Koes1er.
also 01 Conco.rd. The Herelord
steer w~jg"ed in at 1. 195 pounds
and was S'tlld to Kavanaugh
Trucking of Carroll lor $54 a
hun"dredweigh;t.

Burney Order Buyers of Hart
mgton paid $53 a hundredweight
for the grand champion heifer,
owned by Dan Nelson of Laurel
The crossbred animal weighed
1,005 puunds.

The reserve champion heifer
was also a cros~bred. owned by
Susie Erwin of Concord. A rate
at $57 was paid for the 1.0·15
pound animai, by Sioux Cfly
P.CA.

The total value of animals sol.d
at the auction was exactly lhe
same a~ Ia-st year's flgure
Appraised value was )5 cents a
hundredweight less than last
year but seiling value was up 11
cents a hundred Showmanship
winners were Lavonne Bloom of
Dixon and Brad Kalm 01 Cole
ridge

CalfSa/e-

:'.;'

Cindy Johnson, daughter of
Rev."and Mrs, Robert V. John·
son -of Wakefield, was crowned
MIss BicentennIal Queen SatLrr
day .nIght du~ing' Wakefield's
bkentennlal 'conteSt at the high
school audltoriur/i.

Former MIss Wak~tleld~ Mrs.
Sandy (Meyer) tuber of Omah~:'
crowned Mis'!!" Johnson. ~

Twenty c-ontestanh entered
the Miss Bicentennial contest.
First runner·u·" was Nand Carl
son. daughter •.ot Mr. and Mr",.
Elmer CarlSOl1. Second runner·
up was Joan Gus'afson, daugh.
ter of' Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Gustafson. Other runner·ups
were Renee Wilson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mel~'Wilson.
and Jan Johnson, dau hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd John on. All

295.00,

Also participatIng In fhe pro,
gram as guesf speakers were
N.ofher Imelda Koch. prioress ot
the Benedictine Sisters; Dr
Robert Benthack. chief of staff
al Ihe' medical center and
Wayne mayor Freeman DeCKer

A speCial guest was statf'
s('flator Thomas KennQdy of
Newman Grove Senator K(>n

Introduced the legislation
allowed ciMes to make

~uch as hospital equipment
the old muniCipal hospital

now If) the medical center, to
non prolit hospital corporalion~,

'Withovr that iegislation. th,'>
(hospitall. might, not have bern
possible," Olds remarked TUCG
day

Persons attending the dedlca
tlOrl had a chance to see the
donated equipment and other
faellit,es of ihe medical center

Wayne .,State president Dr
Lyle Seymour said Sunday the
hospital will prov-ide a new level

~~;~:~"~h~a:~::rme students

Part 01 the agreement under
which the land was given en
tifles students to use the medical
center. Facilities will also be
used in medica-lly oriented edu
calional programs at the col
lege

I'm pleased fa be a parf of
the budding a' the medICa!
center," Dr. Seymour said. "I
congratulate the s,sters, the
comrr.un,ty and the college"

Faell,ties inClude a 30 bed
patient area. two operating
rooms;.. X ray equipmr:nt, an in
halalion therapy room. an emer
gency room. a delivery room. a
dental surgery room and com
plet", out pat,en! Ser'/ICl' facil
ites

Hospital-
I (Continued from page 1)

money pledged has already been
received.

Commenting on the Sunday
ceremonie~, Olds said. "It's un
-believable that this many people
turned out. It emphasizes the
fact that this is an area pro
iect .•

Eighl acres of land for the
hospital was deeded by Wayne
State College under auihoriza
tlon from the slate college board
01 trustees

Total <:ost ot the 'plpe organ
was, about $-47,000,_ including ih·
staMation and casing. Money
was provided '\hrough memorial
funds and by personal contribu·
tions from chUrch m.emberi.

Tl:l-e ceiling 'of the church a'lso
replaced wifh a wood acoustical

. surfacing which compleme'nts
the qualit'y of the organ, Rev.
deFreese said.

Purchase of the organ was
approved by the congregation in
Jalluary of 1973. and it was
ordered In May of that year.

Installation began in JUI~, li'75
and is nearly (omple,te. PlIistbr
deFreese said some remodeling
work remains to be done in the
chancel.

1972 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON.
power steering. power brakes, -air condition
109, excellent tires. exceptionally clean Car

1970 FORD \ 7-Ton, v 8 4·speed

1972 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS..power steer
inq, air conditioninq, n~ar new radials

1973 GMC 1 7·Ton atutomatic, power steer

~~~e~ower brakes, air conditioning, one

1970 FORD MAVERICK, 6-cylinder. 3-speed,
low miles

1967, PONTIAC CATALINA, ·,f·cloor sedan, power steering,
power brakes, air ,conditiori~ng .".... , .... _. . . . . 449.00

1968 BUICK WILDCAT ,4-door, power steering, air candl.
tiP01.r-9. ': ~.:.#.. ,:.:.. , ,',.,., ,>,.,,',. 395.00

•
196'$ CJ:feVROLE~ .BEL /~JR, 4·d90r sedan ..

1969 BUICK SPECIAL 4-door sedan, V·g automatic, pOwer
steering, power brake"" air conditioning .. ; . 395.00

1969 IMPALA, 2·door hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, automatic, tilt wheel, bucket
seat, vinyl top LOfS.OG

miles 'an hour and Jaworski has
r,~a~~e~ "an altItude., o~ )3,"000
r.eet;. ' .

A rel~.tlveIY calm day. is
needed for te,tt1ered, operation.
however, \0 keep the craft from
tilting. The weather wouldn't
cooperate Satvrday.

Pipe Organ-
(Continurid from page 1)

The original plan was fo in
slall the organ in the church
balcony, but It became apparent
that the instrument would be too
large and the location was
changed to the chancel

The eventual design ordered
and now in use is a "tracker"
Iype pipe organ. USing the
mechanical action of the sliding
plane and levers to control
pipes

Pasfor deFreese said tra,cker
organs hav!: a much quicker
response to keymg than organs
usmg ,1'" ('Ieelr,c typf' of conlrol

Th.:' 15 ba,slcaliy Ihe
sam", d<, '.-sed on "ome pipe
ergdns Since the 151h cenlury
Some Similar European organs
have bef'n 10 us{' for over joo
years, Rev deFreese said

The approximately 1.000 p,p,?s
In the organ .'1re arranged 10 19
ranks The malorily of the pipes
are composed of an alloy. prl
marily lin polished to a brilliant
gl055 A few pip£'5 are wooden, a
tradit'on in pipe organs dating
to Ihe 151h century

The number of pipes
prov,des irl the types
of arrangements which can be
played and allows for variation
of dynamic volume. achieved by
add'nq higher "itched sfops.
rather than more wmd. to the
lonal ensemble .

DimenSions range from a 16
,"ch pipe 'n the pedal bass to a
half irlch in the manuei treble<

Smoking-
{Contir'ltled fro~ page 0

reglJlar group therapy sessions,
films and a daily pe'rsonal con
trol program. Sponsored by the
Soutj,-' Sioux City' and Norfolk
Seventh Day .-Adventist
churches. the Wayne, sessions
will be aimed at hel"in'g (m·
prove the health·ot the ccimmun
ify and to contribute' to the
national physical fitnes~ pro
gram, Pastor Osborn explain"ed.

Both the physiological and
psychological aspects of the to·
bacco habit are discussed during
the five meetings, Pastor Osborn
said. A film, '~I'rn Sorry Baby,"
depicts how smoking effects the
famity and the home

Wayne phy!licians Dr. Willis
Wiseman and Or. Robert Ben
thack will explain the physiolog
ical aspects of ~mokitlg and how
to deal wilh withdraw) symp
loms exhibrled by some persons
when they quit.

Mrs. Bernice Fulto'n, a Wayne
State College physical education
instructo'r. is in char-ge at local
arrangements for the sessions
Further informatiO.!L can be ob
tained by calling,he, at 375·1620
Registration tee for the course is

'"

1913 BUICK lE SABRE CUSTOM, 4-door.
power steering, power brakes. air condition
ing, electric windOWS, electric door locks.
vinyl top. new tires, a dark olue beauty.

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA Hatchback Coupe,
Spirit of America, 350' 11·8. 4·speed, vinyl
top. new radials

1973 Cf'tEVROlET EL CAMINO Super Spor1
power steering. power brakes, automatic
transmission. swivel bucket seats, AM radio
& tape player, turbine wheels. radials.

Balloon-

Checks-
(Continued from paqe 1)

among the crowd on hand for
the launching After unfolding
the balloon on a ta.rp, fhe pliot
directed his helpers on how to
handle lines as the baltoon in
flated Youngsters helped
anchor the sides of the balloon
as it was first filled 'with cold

a"
That was accomplished by use

of a gasoline· powered fan. blow
ing into the bottom opening of
the nylon bag After the bfllloon
was partially filled. Jaworski lit
the propane burners atop the
gondola and heated the air In
side to give buoyancy

The balloon can take oll for
free flights In winds up to 10

account at the State National
Bank in Wayne on Aug, 13.
depositing $55. However, the
account was under a talse name.
Penlerick said. A driver's licen
se belonging to Pete Todoroff ot
Sioux City was used as identifi
cation in opefling the account

fodoroff, born in October 01
1B97, died last yeClr

The unidentified suspec1 used
the driver's license to cash 16
checks toialing 5655 in n~ne

Wayne businesses. The largest
was for $400. written at the State
National Bank on Aug. 19. ,*-he
last dafe the suspect was known
to be in 'Dwn

County associate. ludge La
verna Hilton Wednesday Issu,ed
a warrant ,against the man for
obtaining money under false
pretense. City attorney Budd
Bornhoft filed a complaint Tues
day with the county court

I Continued from page 1)

" ~ Continued, 'ro'm page 1)

Wrtli 'fliat' 'much money avail·
able:,:to· them 'for ,discretionary
$pel1~lng. rna.oy -,oc~1 famllle5,

~~esha~~d~;en~ ~~~~9~~he~~'
stralnt" waiting for prices. to
come. 'down, . retvrned to the
mar:-ketplace to' .replenlsh their
needs:

'Ot'he:rs less. fortunate, .who
have been haVing a hard time
making bofh_ ends, meet, con·
ti'nued to k~ep .!J ti,ght rein on
their spending.

In general, however, It was' a
'better year for retail -stores in
Wayne County than for those in
m·atly areas of the' country.

Local retail establishments
.were able to report gross sales
~6f $1~,781!.0Q0.
. Currently, according to the
Conference Board. "consumer
optlepism about the economy is
Improving and now stands at the
highest level in almost a ye·ar.

"Buying intentions are better
than they have been for more
than a year and a half. Interest
in cars has improved signifi
canBy as have plans to buy
hom~~ and appliances."

Or H9w About An Economy Deal?

. -
1910 ,."I.IICI< LE SABRE, A-door 5:edan, power sfeering,
p;Ower..6re1(~, CJll'trindrtlonli'19 ..' 995.00

197/t.PO"NT"AC,·CATALlNA, 4-door sedan, power steering,
POW~r brake8:, air 'condltloning ...... > • , •••• ; ••••• , • , 795.00

1949 IMPALA, 4.door sedan, power steerIng, ViB auto~atic
. '" ,'" ," 695.00

1972 FORO CUSTOM 500, 4-door, power steering, power
brakes, air conditronir1g, steel belted tires 995,00

19'72 FOR'O GAlAXIE 500, 2·door hardtop, power st~ering,

power bra,k~1 ,air (:.onditiQninq, tilt wheel, cruise control;
near new radials. 9'15.00

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 4·door sedan, power steering, power
brakes, air conditl90ing, tilt wheel, vinyl top. 695.00

Mos'o"""s,
la', Mod./s or.

N•• onour
Lo' i/t '''11 Past

. f •• Days ,....
W. Ar. Trading

/ lilce we Did,,',

II,,,. GoodSen'" I

(Continued from page 1)

modifications will be necessary
for the lagoon to meet 1977
standards set by the Environ·
mental Protection Agency.
,- Step three of the project wi"
be the actual construction neces
sary to meet the standards
Brink said costs of the tinal
phase should be covered under
the grant approval "it we don't
go overboard."

Br'ink Informed the council
that I:'le had discussed with a
Hou9ing and Urban Develop·
ment official the possibility of
the city receiving a gram to
finance 1he covering ot an open
storrn-------sewer ··--extendrn-g- 'korn
Logan Creek to railroad tracks
in the south part of Wayne

"I have a positive feeling that
we will be given due considera
.tion on the project." Brink said

Several parcels of city prop
erty will be put up for bid
lnduded are the old state main
tenance yard at Second and
Nebraska Streets, a strip of land
beh'ind the city auditorium and
three parcels at the foot of Pearl
St.. incl~ding one section of
about 19 acres and tw.o of less
than one acre

The' council members also
viewed a set ot plans for a
voting machine acquired by
Brink. The council Is consider
ing having a model built for the
new cOlJncii chambers. Brink
estimated that local workers
could build a machine for about
$400.

NEED AGOOD CAR FOR THAT LONG LABOR DAY
WEEKEND OR SCHOOL?

TRY THESE:

~~,;,." __"._:~:C!',nd
,yls,la!l'.f~!Jl

, addre!i$e5);
'a,;,(i_, MdersOn. -son of
""r, and'·,Mrs. Wallace, Ander:son
of laurel.

The dairy show is scheduled
for tomorrow:{Frlday).

Representing Wayne County in
the mllrket' lamb show, Sunday,
will. be Gloria Splittgerber,
daugtlter of Mr.' and Mrs. Allen

'Spl ~ttg~rb~r of Wisner, ,and
Steve Gramlisch. son of Mr. and

• Mrs. ,Roy Gramlisch of Carroll.
T~,~ two-day horse show' will

begIn TlJesday. Wayne County
entries will be Bm Langenberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Langenberg; Brad Langenberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Lan,genberg; Cave Asmus, son
of Mr..and MFS. Don Asmus, all
of Hoskins; and Shelly Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gor
dan' Da'i,i1"s of" Carroll;

M!i.~:~~i~~~;!:~~.~f1_"~~;):'fR:':.:j'-~'~~~';."'.
d;";~rdf(tFair;~

l:Co"ti~!oHMf,fr'om,~g" U
Ef ~Y'nfy"
, erlng

.: T~.
I_~,: the
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and the Art Borgs were Sunday
dinner guests in -the Harry Lar·
son home.'

Sieve Bressler, Grand Island.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin <

Bressler wa.s home for the week
end.

Friends and neighbors helped
Mrs. Thure Johnson observe her
birthday Friday and Saturday
afternoon.

The Marvin FredrJcksons,
Marengo, III., were Saturday
dinner guests in the Thure John
son home. The Fredricksons, the
Johnsons and Ruby Peterson,
Wayhe, were Saturday supper
guests in the Clifford Fredrick·
son home. All were Sunday
evenIng Supper guests in the
Ruby Peterson home.

The Charles Ruoffs, Alamo,
Tex. visited in th,e Bill Domsch
home Saturday. Mrs. Domsch
lived In the Ruoff home for 10
years when she worked in Sioux
CIty.

Mrs. Esther Converse tooK ner
granddaughter, Teresa Bunting,
bat:k to Omaha Sunday. Teresa
spent a week with her grand
mother

Dick Wascher, Seattle, Wash.
called on his grandparents, the
Leonard Derschs, Wednesday.

the Luverne Nelsons visited
her aunt Mrs. Clara Johnson i")

Yankton, Sunday
Pastor and Mrs_ John O\Sl'!'I

and Dena, Enid, Okla., are
visiting in the Maurice Olson
home for several days, AI! at
tended Mrs. John Olson's sister,
Lynn Christenson's, wedding Sa
turday at' the First Christian
Church, Griswald, la. Pastor
Olson off"lciated at the wedding
and Mrs, Olson sang,

Margaret Kohtmelr and Rose
mary Leadon left last Wednes·
day for their home in LongvIew,
Wash., after spending several
weeks visiting in the 'George
Holtorf -home. •

Craig Yost spent FrlClay night
with tlie Hi League at Ponca
State Park. His father, Bill Yost
and family came for him Sun·
day. AU had dfRReF at- John
Vlkens.

The Laurence Meyers,
Hooper, - were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Katherine Grosc

Mrs. Don Kober, Mark and
Mary took Susie Kober to enter
Kearney State College on Sun·
day-.

The BHl Al1en family. Colum·
bus, were Sunday overnight
guests in her parental hOrT'e, the
Jewell Killians

************

W..C.M••G.:...... GIBSON

Q OISCOU.NT=. . CENTER
' 'w"llInOUA~WAVIGIl
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SHUGART
COLO.

PHOTOS

Extra
Charge

far
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fOR OMl'

were the Benny Kays, Stanton,
Calif., and Mrs. Bernard Meyer
and Mrs. Mike Karel, Wayne.

Mary Elinor Ring, Omaha, Is
spending a fEm: days with Mrs,
Mabel Bard and wIth . other
relatives. Sunday afternoon, her
birthday was observed In the
home of Mrs. C.A. Bard of
'/Vayne. Others attending were
the Jim Rings and Mabel Bard.

The Bob-Oisens, Chicago. ar
rived in the Myron Olson home
for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. D.? Quimby
have returned home after spend
Ing several months at 'Mule
Lake, Pine River, Minn. ~

Neighbors helped Mrs. Ar1
Heckens observe her birthday
last Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday morning coffee
guests of Hilda Bengtson were
Mrs, John Munson, Grand Is·
land and Luther Munson, Lagu
na Niguel. Calif.

The Stanley Dohlgren famlly,
Slayton, Minn. were Sunday af·
ternoon callers 'of Hilda Bengt.
son and to visit his aunt, Edna
Dahlgren in the Wakefield Has·
pital
. The Terry Carlson family,
Hiawatha, Kan., arrived Thurs.
day to visit in fhe Pearl Carlson
and Ebba Holm homes and also
with other relatives. They reo
turned on Sunday

Mrs. Lillie Johnson's birthday
w~ observed Friday when
neighbors and friends helped her
celebrate

The Larry Johnsons of Cal/for
nia spent last week visiting his
sister and family; Mrs. Sharon
Cro.asdale ---and h-i-s--me-th-el" ,--VJ-trc
/;1. who is in the Wakefield
Hospital. Mrs. Johnson returned
home Sunday ~hile Mr. Johnson
remained for another week

Thursday evening supper
guests in the Albert Anderson
home were the Wallace Felt
family, Omaha and the Elmer
Felts and LaVonne.

The Joe Andersons, Mrs. Jer·
ry Sodlak and children, Thurs
ton and Mary Harbeck, Pender
returned Thursday from a week
spent at Rainbow Bay Lodge, at
Brainard ,,:and Duluth, Minn.
Mrs. Edith Johnson was a house
guest 'in the Anderson home,
while they were gone,

Ladies helped Mrs. AdeJla
PQrsons obserye her birthday

-~----safurday, Jerry Bodlaks, Thur
ston, helped her observe on
Sunday.

The Arthur Larsons, Omaha,
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Return Home
The Charles Piersons returned

last week from Eaton, Colo_ A
reunion was held at Charles's
sister. the Charles Schroeders

Also attending from a distance
was Mrs_ James Anderson frl;)~ _
Cdlii~and his brother and wife,
the Ken Pierson famiiy, Inde
pendence, Mo

Visit Mother
The, Robert Nelsons and Tam·

my. Independence, la" recently
spent a lew days with his
mother. Mrs, Anna Nelson and
wlfh other relatives

A family gef-Ioge.ther W.;lS held
in the home 01 Mrs, Nelson with
the Gordon Fors-bergs and
Matk, Shelby. also attending

Dinner Guests
Sunday, dinner guests in the

Myron Olson home were Bud
Erlandson, Linda and Loren,
Warner Erlandson, the Merlin
Bressler family, Karen Ammon,
Missouri valley. la., and Don
Meyer

Visits Aunt
The Donn Harders and Don

Inouye, Los .Angeles, Calif.,
spent from Friday to Monday
with her aunt, Mrs. Clara Nel·
son. On Saturday, the group
visited Mrs, Mae Evans in Pon
ca.

Sundl!lY. is cooperative dinoer
was held In Mrs. Nelson' home
with the Weldon Mortensons,
Erwin and Marvlli Mortenson,
Mrs. Joanne Wfne'gardner and
Mark and Mrs. Joellen Morris,
all of Sioux City and Mrs.
Marian Christenson attending

92nd Birthday
Mrs. Sophia Walter's 92nd

birthday was observed Friday
afternoon when relatives and
frlends enj-oyed cof.fee with her
at the home of Mrs. Ada Bar
tels.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Olga Bjorklund's birth

day was observed last Tuesday
wb..eA- ,~':i --a-ftd -tr-iends
brought cooperative lunch and
had coffee with her.

Host Supper
The Wes Andersons, Wausa,

hosted supper at the Cornhusker
Cate Thursday In honor of Mr
and Mrs. Reynold 'Anderson's
46th wedding anniversary

Hold Dinner
The Curtis Helgren family,

Chicago, were weekend gues,s
in the Levi Helgren home. The
Helgren families and the Carl
Helgrens, Mrs. Lydia Heydon,
the Joe Helgrens, Mrs. Martha
Johnson, fhe Reynold Ander·
sons, and Elaine Anderson, Pan·
ca, had dinner at the Uptown
Cafe Sunday.

The Duane Foote family loin·
ed them In the afternoon, Co·
operative supper was held in the
evening.

Attend Funeral
The Harold Olsons, Mrs. Ed

Palll and AI Heikes feft Monday
to .men~ their brother-ln·law's
funeral services in Colorado
Springs. Dave Spencer, 67, was
the husband of the former Carol
Heikes. The group wifl return
today (Thursday).

Denney, Onawa, la., and Mrs.
Florence Wilson, Wichita, Kans.
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Allen Firemen
Called Out

Obser~s Birthday
Mrs. lillie Johnson's bIrthday

was observed Sunday In the Cliff
Munson home. Attending were
the Carl Barks, the EdwIn Carl·
sons, Sloan, la., Mrs. Dolores

'.

HI League .members spent
Friday night at Ponca State
Park. The gl'"o.lfp welcomed the
new freshmen, Mark Muller,
Trudy and Troxyl MIner and
Lorre Nelson. Thirty were In
attendance:

Sue Gardner presented the
devotions. Mr. and Mrs Harry
Mills and Pastor and Mrs. Nell
Peterson were the chaperones.
All returned Saturday morning.

XVI Meets
'XYZ of Salem Lutheran

Church met last Tuesday with 35
In attendance. Home-made ice
cream and cookies were served.

Hosts wenrthe M.E. Carlsens,
the David Chamberses, the Jim
Chambers. Mrs Emil Carlson
and Mrs. Myrtle Stauffer had
entertainment and devotions.

Allen Firemen were called auf
shortly alter 3 a.m, last Wednes
day 10 the Ernest Swift farm
where electrical wiring in the
stove shorted, causing extensive
damage to the appliance.
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By Al Smith

pos;n-l~ as thinking onty abouf the In-ter
ests 0' U,S, tons-umers have finally
admitted that their rear concern is
making a deal to 'orce more of the grain
10 be shipped in--U.S, ships to subsidize
th~ Maritime Union (which long ago
pnced and feafherbedded itself out 01 the
world shipping marketl

U.S. farmers have produced a wheat
crop 01 some 1,·1 billion bushels this year.
an all·time record. De.spite drouth in
some states. they will produce record
harvests at feed grains. There hi"!S been
no real need to restrict their grain
exports and knock down their prices at a
time when their production costs are 13
'per cent higher than a year ago and 28
per cent greater than two years ago,

In-the end It w1fl be COiJnter-productive
to the very. interests that are making the
demands. There wilt be fewer iobs for the
longshoremen and Meany's union people
who manufacture the farm equipment
ana supplies that farmers will not be able
to buy, As farmers are forced fa reduce
their wheat. feed grain and soybean
acreage in future years, overall supplies
will b~ r~duc5'~ and consumers will
realile no price advantages.

Who will gain? Nobody! The whole

;:~~erlsbu~O~t ~sn~nr~~~~~~~e~~;t
of those interest5 responsible for it. _
M. M. Van Kirk. Information director,
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation.

35c each

PLASTIC SIGNS

(and 12 other heildin9')

FOR'RE'NT
Fluorescent, Weather R~lstant

Our libl'l·t.' d('IU"uds un 'thl' fn'"dom or thl' J)fI"SS. and
lbill nHlllut h.· Iimikd "!thout bf'inA Io-st ~ Thomas
.I.dll'I·"OI1,I,t'ltf·r. 1'j146

IBIIIBIAl PiGI

said the world supply of soybeans witT
SImply outrun demand

He said the U.S embargo in 1973 on
soybeans and related products forced
buyers to look for oIMer suppliers, They
discovered Bralil as a good source of
soybeans and were attracted by prices
offered there, They found that they could
not atways depend on the U.S, - not
because of the farmers but because 01
government intervention in the grain
business.

The gra1n company representative said
that last year's U.S. wybean crop was
much lower in quality than was the
Brazilian crop. Oil content was substan·
tially lower and protein content was
slightly lower. BrazH has an advantage of
climate in thaf it produces soybeans
year.around.

This does not spell the end of 'U.S
soybean eltports but it does illustrate how
in one ill·advlsed move, the U.S. lost
millions, probdbly billitms, of dollars in
future export sales and that loss will be
fell in every soybean producing stat~ in
lhe nallon. Millions of bushels of soy
beans witl no-! 00 shipped by r aU and
barge to our gulf ports, The longshore
men who are now saying they won't load
wheaf st1ipments to Russia won't have
iobs loading those soybeans that can
never be sold.

The longshoremen and ALF CIO presl
dent Geo~ge Meany who have been

I
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Chemi~alt5dnseen as thregttocrQPS -
The following e,di~r,ia,1 was;5u.~J:1'liited FUing for p·u~l1c head':\Qi immediately' dane and-~'eptachlor'" In some arei;iS. This

by the. Vel.sicol Ch~r ,CorR.. 01 ,Chi:: after T.raln's annO,ul')C~l'11ent, VeJ~lcol is shprt.ag.e wa~ la-rg~ly ~aused by the
cago. Re,:,arks,~nd O~JI.rti~!,e ":.'.,,~.tn.Q,,a.U..!n, Us ,power _tOc.·help ,'farmers preylous cartcellafjon of aldrin and dlel-d.
are attributed to ,Rober:' ,M... }Aorrisl S;av:e.' ,chlprdane... and heptachlor, Th~' rln.

f~:S~:~~,a~~~ chairma~ ~f the .bo.ard of ~~~r,i~~i~ wb~il~"S~~~~~a~~5,~~~~~~~~~~. Next spring.' with no chlordar)e, and
A deleted portion, states' .that 'the public, However, they are IIml~ed to only he"ptachlor at all, the number. of acres

company dOes produce, chlordane' and 40 days of testlmony -.:. plus 10 more days damage~ or dest.t;"0Yecl could run Into-
he'Pt:ch.lor as,."il relatively s~a.ll. pa,:t .'of at· Russell. Train's sole ~Iscretlon. ~a~~~~~Sn~f:~sn~~~~e;:' ~~s:~:~~~
oU;bO~~I~~S:~y~remain ~fore tin liffi;ial te~~~c~J'a~:r;Sif~sa~~~~at~~ j,~:~r~~;' tually result In higher food .costs for·

decision will be ren~red concernin'g the wlll.'have to be skimpy' and ~ketchY, This cor:u~e~S~ars of. research there "is no
ba~ni~g .0.1 the two ...cheftll~als.' ~I$ is;~'hy the help of every corn grower and eviden'ce -the chlordane 'and heptachlor
echtonalls presented 9S one pom' O,! View !armer, and every interested farm organ· ppse any significant threat to the -welf,
?" a mat~r closely, related to the.bl~ges.t tzatlon, Is needed~ Tel~grams and leHers being of people or animals. And a
mdustry In Nebraska - agricUlture. should be sent to lOdlvldual congre~men l·t f th . tlfl . It

Unless cOI'.n growers, farmers 'and far.m and senators at once. " ma on y 0 e sClen c commun y
leaders act quickly, they may soon 10~E! Firs't it was DOT, Then aldrin and ag~ees.
two more of·"their imporlant weapons for dieldrin. Now chlordane and heptachlor E....en though Velslcol has repeatedly
fighting d€'~trudive and ,0sHy corn are under fire. Alre.!tdy ~ussell Tri)in has urged Russell Train ·to cooperate In
Insects . singled out his n'exf target. Clearly the· submitting al'l research data to a com·

If t~e act.ion take.~ rece':l.!f'y'.~.y.....13.~:?~~11 .~Jf_aJ~g'y_._.o.,-_ .. advoc:"cy. groups, fanatics pletely independent Scientific Advisory
-TraIn Cfr-ltie 'E"PA- CEnvironmenta1 Pro..' and Train Is -to piCk' OfT these vital .committee for evaluation, he refuses.
tecHon Ag~ncy) in his "No.tice of Intent to working fools of agriculture, one by one, Thus it seems evident the Train is more
suspend" IS upheld. sales of chlordane stripplng the farmer 'of all freedom of lnterested In spectacular headlines, de·
and heptachlor tor crop use cQuld be cut choice in how he runs his busIness, Even sfgned perhaps to coerce Congress Into
all completely in the next two 10 three if you do not use chlordage and hepta. voting more'funds, than in the facts. And
months -- and this could wreak havoc: chlor, you sfill have a stake In saving more Interested In a suspension actIon
with next spring's corn crop these two highly effective insecticides, whe(e he Is the sale prosecutor, ludge

The need for concerted acHon Is urgent becaUSe the Insecticide you do use may and lury, than·in the unbiased truth,
beG:ause Train has resorted 10 the most very .well btl next. . But the real victims of such bureau· ,
expendltlous measures possible. With this lasl spring, it's estimated over cratlc ploy are the corn growers. Morris'
fast·nanded approach, it is evide.nl ,he 1,500,000 acres of corn were damaged or conclud~d, and they should lose no time
hopes to keep resistance by far,ners and destroyed by cutworms, wireworms and In letting their congressman and senators
consumer", at minimum armyworms, due to a shortage of chlor know how th~y feet.

Effects of export intereference predicted
The future effects of continued Infer

fere'!-,ce wlfh the exports of US agricul
lural producloon can 1)(> predlclE'd on the
ba50IS of who'll is happening in the world
soybean market

In the Summer 01 1973, the Federal
Government buck led under !he pressure
01 polltlcat considerations amid the
(lamar 01 tabor leaders and consumer
qroups and imposed a ban on soybean
E'"port!>, halting shipments to such good
(Ustomers as Japan, our largest buyer of
~qrlcultura! commodities. The ban broke
the price of soybeans drastically fa the
detriment of 'American producers but
....orse. II shook the confidence of world
cu<,tomers in the reliability of the U,S. a~'

a suppher

It encouraged other nations to make
IflVf'stments in other sOu,,;:es of supply.
and ttl three years BralH has become a
mator producer Up to fhat point, the

~ ;h~vt~~~~r~:~Smi~~~:a;n~~r:e:oCr~~t
ThiS year Brazil will prOVide one fourth
ot the world's soybean export needs and
plans 10 Continue to expand its produc
tion

A representative of a major grain
company (which can secure ifs supplies
from any international sources avaIlable)
recently warned U S soybean producers
to cul back sOybNfI production and
<,uqge"ted thf~y swifch 10 fef;d grains He
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That united spirit wa5 evident at the
dedication as an audience of about 1.500
turned out' on a hoi afternoon for the
official opening of a hospital buitt on a
foundation of cooperation, dedication and
generosity. -,- Jim Strayer

Wayne, which will retam It~ city police
department) is laudable

The ~ystem will put county police
manpower under one ~upervi~or so it can
be u~ed ,where it is needed most at any
gIven time All communities involved,
and the county in general. should benefit
from such a system - Jim Stuyer.

two weeks Mr and Mrs lyle Marotz
Hosk ins, went to Omaha Saturday to
meel Mr and Mr" Carl Schur!1, son
Wern/..'r. and diluqhfer Gerda 01 l anq<,
wedel. Hanover, Germany, rE'fuqeE" fam
ily who will live In the Marott home
Fred G Dale. who has mad/O' a habil 01
wfnninq locill qolf pri1p<;, won the 1950
WaynE" COuntry club invitational tourna
menl Sunday, lopping Paul Sor€'ns€'n
Norfolk, in a "sudden death" p1ayotl

'WAY B'&CB:
'WREN'

Decision applauded

--Unit~dspirit evident
Speaking' at the dedicaHon of Provi

denee Medical Center in Wayne, Sunday,

Mother Imelda Koch. referred to "the

days when people were so united that the

fund drive exceeded all expectations"

Bastrop, La... Etttarprise
"As far as the'elderly - we canrt see

any.'reason fort them to cut back on fuel
oil'for their homes. They don't go boating
or' snowmobWng, use chain 'saws or
snowblowers, tractors or motorcycles,
'a,!,~ don't usually .drive.:a car ...so as far
as 'we "are concerlled -, keE'p Warm' thIs
winter!"

Wayne County should have a county
wide law enforcemen,t system instituted

... in the next few months, II a request lor
funds is approved by the Statf> Crime
Commis.sion.
---the declslon to expand the county
sheriff's department to allow policing of
all communities in the county (except

30 years 'ago
Aug, 23, 1945: Roy Langemeier bought

the Lambert oil station at Plainview and
.Art Renwinkle went there from here to

- man-age'rtfor him. The Renwin1des have
moved to Plainview verner fiSCher
wa~ re·elec.ted se<:retary·treasI,Jrer of the
Northeast Nebraska ·Firemen's Associa·
tion at the· 20th annual meeting which
was h,eld in Madison last Tuesday
Reuben Under and- George Eickhoff are
others from Wakefield who attended
bats yh~fa5 are-averagTrig 60 to 70 bushels
an-d--one---is--repert-ed·1-04-bvsh-e-t$.b¥ weight

Henry Hokamp bought the Charles
lIer pool hall at Laurel and took posses·
sion last Friday.

Women of Nebraska made one of their
many altempts to gam ttle vole 10 the
general election of 1914 Conditioned by
decade<, of cogent argument b-y "suflra
gettes" the men of Nebras~a were
thought to be almost ready to extend the
tranchi!;€ to women, The traditionalist
male voters viewed, the prospe-ct with
alarm They banded themselves together
mto a well·financed group called Nebras
kan Men's Associa'tion OpPosed to
Woman Suftrage

The day of the election, senSing that lhe
outcome was in 'he balance. ft1e assocla
'Ion made a last appeat to the wavering
brethrpn who had been "ormost pNSUd
ded'" In newspaper ads counseling them
10 vote ·'no' A halt-page ad that day_ in
the Omaha World· Herald was divided
into two parts one on the adVisability of
perm,ttlng women lurors. the other
Implyrng Ihal granf,ng women Ihe votl'
would lead to a brea~down of "oclal
structure

The ad held out the prospect 01 women
on junes as a blow 10 good government
and a~ dlstasleful to the women Ihem
<,elves ,- a prospect Ihe women had not
fully under<,tood In Seattle, lhe ad said.
a lury of "<,even women and f,ve men"
comprised a murder trial jury "Does
anyone (mag"..,e Ihat these women served
Willingly"" the ad concluded A Judge
Clark in Independence, Kansa<" wa<,
quoted as pomtrng out that' 'women had
morl' ttm-e 10r tvry duty than men." thlJ-5
would weigh juries numerically in favor
01 women 10 fR{'> ,men a I'ngh.ful
prosped .

JUdge W W Slabaugh of Omah,l said
any Nebraska taw which (>xempt€'d
women from lury duty would ineVitably
be declared unconstItutional II the s~f

20 years ago '~agE' amendment ~ssed
Aug, 25, 1955 Ronald Kai, Pender, and In the second part of the ad. an

Robert (arhar\. Jack March. James ackn(wledged leader .. of the feminist
Ehlers and ~arvey Brade-L Wayne. lett movl-mcnt. Inez Mrlholland. whose art,
Wednesday for mduction Info 'he Army cle on suffrage had run In the February.
at Ft, Omaha Kenneth Tempero. 1913. McClures MagalJne. was quoted at

2S years ago Wayne Explorer Scout. returned Sunday lenglh Her statements, the men's as!lo
Aug. 14, 1950: Flower. fanciers and· from a three week canoe trip into Canada elatIon obviOUSly felt. were so r{'votllng

anyone else interested' in community and back from Ely. Minn Henry l that m('n considering a "YE's" vote m'qht
beautification, wi~1 have an opportunity Balser, postmaster at Dixon SInce 1910. be persuaded to reconSider
to help select a city flower for Wayne will refire Sept. 1 Wayne Jaycee '·A large proportion of the new voler~

. They can also win severaJ fine prizes 'in officials today announced that the second are women of the old type<,. brM to
the process .. Fritz Witt; World War tl annual Teen Age levi hop will be held another sfandard, Not EqUIpped To
veteran, has been named commander of Sept, 2J at the dty auditorilJm Compret1end the power that has bPf"n

~~9YiO~e:: :i~s:ld~~'G~rgO~ ~~st:~t~~~ 15 yeafs ago pla((.'d ,n their hand<, But it will not
Aug 25, 1960 RegistratIon for the be long t)elore the steady mllux to the

~-- ~:~~:~~;:~~g,";~o~~~%~:'b~-~-~'C~~o:l~")~_._"C--",-#~----wm---opf!n"'81'-Wayne Hfgn- - -- vot!OO rart.~~QU.-.-h2?.!t rIl~LI.i_9.n_~ t?~_ Y{).un_ge.r~
Herman's Hervale farm monopolIzed Monday morning, Supt. Stanley Wester wamen ""hose impreSSions Mr' bl""g
honors at the Chippewa FailS and La gard announced today Twenty seven formed In Ihe more alerL stirflnq aIr of
Crosse, Wis.,·expositions durinr,. fhe past of Wayne High's 43 graduates in 1935 today, addonq theJf clearer \I,s,on and

attended the silver anniversary reunion grCi'lter Indepc.-ndence of splrd, w,ll bflng
'of the class Sunday at Bressler Park the REAL 's-suc.-s more ",harply bdorr· U5
Tentative plans for a meeting of NE Tho~(' unthinking ones who ("~pe<! the
Nebraskans interested in establishing a old <,ubmis<,lOn and Silence from the
school for mentally handicapped children FREE women of today and tomorrow ilrt:

WNe discussed at a meeting Friday nIght Cl'rtc1,nly in lor some cxcl>cdtngly rud(·
at the Louis Abts home, Dixon <,hod::s

. It may be- lurther assumed that thiS
10 years ago pn."5SUre toward a constunfly growong

Aug 26, 1965' Sky<;caper dorm on Ihc Freedom and Power on fhe part of tnf;
Wayne State campus is two· thirds of the sr.'..- means thaI. in the long ,,)n, the
way.vp Ten new teachers are on the institutions most certain to be touched
57·member Wayne sfaff for th~ coming and Changed are instltutions in which
term. This includes the high school, two <,ell, as a sex. is most peculiarly and
grade schools in Wayne, junior high and Vitally interested. And these Institutions,
CarroU elementar;y The 86th annual it is hardly necessary 10 point oul. are
Dixon county Sunday school convention the Home and Marriage, itself,'"
will be Sunday, Aug. 29, -and Monday, IQ her article Miss Milholland referred
Aug. 30 in the Methodist Church at Dixon 10 women of the "old types" as "Pdf3

, The Wayne county selecti ....e service sitk," naturally "conservative," and
-;-'~~--'-- --Summi,t"~TT-$I»l---"_·_---,-....-bGar-d---has-----te----":l-J-~fD.F-~-a-l5---_-.Lljrigingto conditions 'Ihat m.a.infained

~~r~e ;~~y ~~~e;o~rr;,~~~, ~~~t~~~nP;:~;I~ ;~~sr~~~~~ ~~d~:ni; ;:Ptt~~~~rJgh:tf~~ ::~~wln~~;;;ae;i~'t';=~i~7~t~lJn~~~-'-n~~a~~'--::~: t~e"ncl:;~·CO~;::er. 200 BI~,"c,
let. them control SlJPplies becau:>e you any month. The reason why In a word is release women from an "'€nslavemcnt" 37S ,eOl

"nave. $ohort'ages, and ,then whether you vietnam. Sshh••wS.o;dnS,~fffO~.bg'd'SdfeSnOPtoepn,'cYsr,,~adHB ••v,.n'.oetd, I:,;: 37:~~;",5trator, F~o::d_ ar'".''' SQ9. W First.
to lei t~_~'!!....~~~t~. !~e~f_l ~ontrol 'c

--::;;;-:;:;-jiiir.~:C__ :. Th h f ~HiS', on :cx psychology, Kaufm~~ on 315 ~~g}c.lt·~;~:~~~(JRu\~~;t f~.~'~\<\ J2~~r;~~~
OUfl ts, or today the InhabItants of the underworld, 3151'210; 2nd ," 1=arolyn Fitt.('r, en W",fnut 0.'1'./

In the Atlantic JlJ\agazine for December, c· 37S 1!l10, Oarril!-I I"uel/)crth, 611 E 10th,
fI pre1v,>rl,'" ',oul ,< 1913, W. L_ George,. the well·known 1'5.3~S:,)rd - r ...o e"'hl>, ~1~ W '11th: 1'75 1416;

~~,~~~::ess soul Colossians 4:2 Conlinv.e woman suffragist according to the ad u~o H,m~("ll, 1ILfl.5h('rm",n, )75 1147, 4th Jim

FR.JDAY -.--.- Do nOI Pfi\'( lor la...l<~ f.!{l\",l 10 made the fo)lowin~ - and the ad wrifer~ . i3~O~~~'t(,~.O~7~~~;;H D~ .. )751599, John vakoc,

'(our POWN~ pr,l'( tor power eqlh,l 10 ~our appalling -' statement: .:. C,ommli~loners: 1st Oj~frict, MerJJn Beier
td!,KS! fsiah 49:5 My God shall be my :;frength . "The gaining of the vote ·is. In the:' marn , 315 :/'59,1', 1tld, Ken, I:d~ie. se5.caIO, Jrd

SATURQAY - There is a 'path in whi~h femi.nist's vlew, nofhing. but an affair 01. ~:,,?~q,.eVr.t<,18~-48Jj

every child ot ~Od is to walk. Psalms'2S:4 Show the outposts". Th~y Intend ,to use the vote " . :::'" "': '" ::'~ -: "," it.t.
me thy'ways, Oh Lord; leach me fhy pafhs to ~l1)a~~ :\N~men, vote, a~ women" not as ,;,.-; i.iI.tort :John Murpl'w, 1101:. 3111\ St Soulh

.w~~nNg:ct~Q-;~ ih~OOd~~e~i;:tJ~~ ~~: isA~~:~~1 citizens, . ,'It Is no wonder th,'" that the,.J.i SI~J(,'C!ty (18716 (494 110') . ','

aM fUll of promise. Psalms 32:8 I Will Instruct Fe,rllinlsts ttlould have deSigns upon the :~: ~,"~udsm..n: Murr(fll Mf=:NeiL bo~ 4712

:~~i~;,~l~.dY~'l(h Iller in Ihl< WilY whj~h thou ~~<J~~7::~~:~a~~~~~~~:.~nsfltr~i~~: ~f:;::::::;/;~n~~I.n.~:,11~~'j~~~~e, Uncoln

fif~'O!~~~:':;;':~eh~vO;dit~I'~~t;,'ih~~r~~'~~,~~: main, F=emlntsts are opposed' to indissol· 6ll~, (4n20~5) ~~~

~~~J~rl~l:lff.;~O:8The ~rd of our ,~od ~~,!llt ~b~:~C~~~t~annd :~rt::9: ~~~~~~:; :h:~~~' :;~ .~::.~t.'.~'W~,~~:;~::~,"';';.,'r:~,,,;,'';',''~_
TUESD;A.y-'H('th~ttilkethhjSO~n,·(MI;'S de~y-:',', '" ,;', , . ,:, " {"e

b~~~e~,~;'~;;,~~~;~~~ ~~~~fl~W_t~~~~~~2;:~~' w,r:~~l~;~~,~.:'::~ffat~.~~\::~~~~i~~~~ ,
lortt. iU1d ,f.lf' !;fiatl ~u";Ii'!;('! 1,,;',('''' ., . ing fh'E/ VQ'~ agalnsf was 71 375 th f

"·(h~7'~~o~-$~:)';rJ li~fC.li~~~· ;,~6ihl~ ~::':'r~;';: - --fO";""63;:99.0.'-:: The svf'irage,,;es,'hiJ: ~~s~
IJI ... trJ W'l.f1, ,:fI'lSs.ed~, he ~,liCl, vt;;ry.. nri9htly; again if)' Nebrask~.

D,·ddV, '(O,V C!"n't l;>i1ve ,fO·,p~r for :m~'~ --"-~"-'+~~7""'''--'''''-'-'A:,;:ii~~~[~j~'.~~~~1':'i,;,? '1;'}.;);:i:);"!~~~~~'~~~~+Pi7;;~---.;.~_.;.~~~J.n'orA;>_" - . '. -.. , ';



120 West 3rd Street

Attend Wedding
The Clayton Stingteys at

tended the wedding of Kim
Siebert and Larry Wet ion of
Norfolk at the Laurel Methodist
Church Saturday afternoon

Honor 5i rthda y
The Elmer Sehutfes, the Wal

ter Schuttes and the William
Schuttes were -guests In tITe
Amanda and Marie Schutte
home Thur5day evening for
Amanda's birthday

Hold Picni-c
The Austin Gothier family. the

Kermit Smiths. Obert, the Rus
seli Whites of California and
Mrs. Paui Gothier held a picnic
supper at the Obert park Sunday
evening

-~1
The W~;:::-:~:::.~::~:~:.:::~:.:::::.:::.~:~~.~:::~;"August !lS, 1915 3' I'~

~r"""'~~""";~~,;~;!~::;~;~,~!:=~<;,;,;,,J;;;;;;;;'~<-;';;';;;:;;;;;;::~;::::::~I' ",', "
Mrs. Bessie Sherman Blatchford:* r~

585-2588 ~~ '-'j;
Returns Home Saturday ";;;;~,;~,;~;,,;;;:;,,:;;:~;<,,J;: ~ ~

·Mrs. Bes~le'Sherman returned St, Annes Catholic Church rt
Saturday evening after spending (Thomas Adams, pastor) ~,~

~~"'m::s;f ~~:~"E~~~I;~n~oi;m~n~ Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. ~
Merricort. N.D., and the Ole Dixon United Methodist Church ~
Aunes. Oaks. N.D. (A. M. Ramos, pastor) ~

wi~;\,,~or~~;r,;;:~.rn:~~~~: Sunday: Morning worship, 9 ~i;
they visited for a week in the a.m.; Sunday school, 10. ~.~

Norman Johnson home Sturgis. Logan Center United Methodist r~
S.D Church ~

Sunday supper guests In the (A. M. Rartt0s, pastor) ;~
SiI\e-rman home were the Leslie Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
Shermans ant..: Lori. Travi5 a,m.; morning worship, 10:30 ij)
Schroeder. vermillion and the -- ~',j
Donald Shermans and sons, Mrs. Kerry Miller, Keith, ~l
Wayne. Kenny and Krlstv. Auburn, Il'ld" '~

Dinner Guests ~a~~te~e~;:~~ ft~e t;:___ t':~
Sunday dinner guests in fhe two weeks in the Jim Bressler ~J~

vincenf Kavanaugh home and to home. The Ronnie Hochstein i,J;~,
visit M, P. Kavanaugll were the family, Bow Valley, were last t;·!1
t~:Ce~I~, ~~~a~:~~~s Kaan~a:aOug;~~ ~uee:l~a/ eVFe;~n:el~~est~~I:~:~~ ~
and the Merle Kavanaughs and Springs spent all day Wednes ~{
Pat. all of Belden, the Gerle day in the Bressler home m'~
Kavanaughs, Laurel, Mrs Jack The Ellis Wilbur5, Melissa and ~
Kavanaugh. Carroll. and the Ed Lara returned Thurs-day after t'i
Kesslers, Randolph spending a wee-k in the home of f:"

Dr, and Mrs, Ted Kenney. Great \

Drivers Exams F ~~~b~?n~aren and Kim Shat ~,:','~~;
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be given Sept :~~~'~~~~:s~~~':7;~;n:~e~~~~ r
4 and 18 from 8 a,m. to 5 p,m at ~.",
the courthouse, Ponca 10 days in the home of their 1:,:'-,'

Attend Funeral ~~~;~:~~~;:~'ei:~ear~n~:sw:r~~ ":f
The Marion Quists and the Portland, Ore t!:

M t F d . k ff d d Jerry Frahm. Eagle Bend, ~~'i;
th~r :~ner~7 :~~eVi~~~s f~r e~;s Minn" spent Wednesday through ,I!

Howard Holt, Cresbard. S,D.. Friday in the Fred Frahm home ,',':::j,

Thursday morning. Arl were an~h:~t~~de~r'::~~::J~e~~~~ed :~
~:~~i~:tH~~t~1~m~~C~::ba~~s Tuesday from a 10-day tour in p

GU;ht:r:ikaea~:h~t~:~~ ~/c~iOUC ~l"'"':";",-,,~.'.;.::;.,
were Saturday overnight gljes!'; "

in ~~: ~arl;e~x~~~~t,':::i~;~Ohn p
son. were Sunday alte-noon visi ri
10~h~n ~;t: ~~;k~nx~ef:~~I~.e Win ~~::
dam. Minn the David Schmidt
family. Columbus, and the Leon
Poshichils. Linoeln, spent Sun
day, in the George Ras'Twssen
home

The Garola JewellS- were Sun
day guests In the Roger Graham
and Max Jewell homes. Omaha

The Tim Bohns. Kearney,
Henry McCaw, Ralston and C1lf
ford McCaw. Omaha, were
weekend guests in the Clarence
McCaw home

The Wilmer Herfels were Sun
day afternoon guests in the Mrs
Annie Bishop home. Maskell.

By
Mrs. red
Leapley
985-2393

• Wayn!" State Collef{e Station

• 24 Hour Weather Service

.~.

One Outlet Installation ..... "500

Remainder of September Service FREF.

- YOU RECEIVE -

1 '" I .. 'Ch I (lndud;n. the• 0 Ie et'ISlon -' .anne s Omaha~ Stations)

CALL 375-1120 OR VISJT OUR OFFICEI

HURRY! Special Ends September 15

Have Cable TV
Installed

In Your Home
AND

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360!

Wayne Cablevision, Inc.
Phone 37§-1120

'~""'~''';'''_~ =__'1§l!'l''i~!ll!'!_llll'!iU'''_.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall of
Oakland, on Sunday. The Darl
Becks. Craig, accompanied the

>'Ayers home Sunday evening and
were supper guests in the Ayer
home.

Judy Wobbenhorst returned to
Om'aha last Wednesday after
spending a few days visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorsl. She will be teach
ing at Underwood, la" this
coming year.

The Jim Kavanaughs were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of the Dave Fredricksons.
Blair, in honor of the third
birthday of Joel Fredrickson.

The Brad Ech-tm.a,ns. and
Cindy, Lindy, were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of the
Ron Stapel mans. The Jerry
Fredrickson family, Carroll.
were evening gue5ts

Vicki Root. Richfield, Minn.,
is visiting in the Floyd Root
home until Wayne Sfate College
begins. Kevin Krause, Lincoln.
spen1 the weekend in fhe Roo1
home.

Last Monday and Wednes~ay

dinner guests in the home of
Marie Bring were Mrs. Emma
Swan, Rolfe. la .• the Carl Brings
and Emma Mae and Mrs
Louise Beuck. All were guests of
Mrs. Swan on Tuesday for din
ner at Bobbies Cafe. Mrs. Swan
was a house guest of Mrs. Beuck
from Saturday until Wednesday.

The Dan Robinson family and
Ariand Harper, F reman!. were
weekend guests In the Robert
Harper home, The Robert Har
pers were iast Wednesday din
ncr guests of the Robin50ns in
Fremont

The DWIght WilieHs. Wo;fj
bine. la" visltc-d from Friday
until Sunday in the Fred PflanT.
home

Mrs Mildred Caneca. Belle
vue and the Fred PfianTes
visded the past week with Tony
Caneca, Boulder. Colo

The Maniey Suttons were las1
Wednesday overnight guests in
the Dave Wilt home, Columbus

Mrs Alice Roland. Alliance.
left Sunday for her home after
spending the past three weeks
VIsiting In the Lester Meier
home and with other retatlves

Friday evening viSitors In the
home of Mrs Maud Gral were
the Waiter Ardusers. Denver.
Colo and Mrs Emma McLain.
Laurel

R,.,,'
Honrl.1

Pnnl

On Your Vacationl

'I'Glv. u.a yetlr lumm.,' .delr...
.nd recelv.

THE WAYNI HIRALD
twlcQ 1:1 :'leek.

Take

The
Wayne Herold

Keep up on the newl
bock home.

LoUry

WAYNE COUNTY

1975

[)u",,,· f110",,.n~,,,,,I-', Wii,n,'
flr,,,',· Jr)hn',(Jt'1 W'-"I'''' ,rj

RO<-l'" V"I'Jr W.-lI<"J"·I(1 I rl

fMI I W"yn"
P,"r ,.' W"rl
(M" 1-II,,"nl,..(q
I' ".1 N.ll,,,n.,1 fI"nk
P,'rr,

Hf)n,ld

'j N,( 1.,,1\0" W,'y'''" '.op',
W"yn(' r Iy <',·hool·. W",'"'' (h,·v

f'~ r>
K'l.1\jI"r fludl1,''', "UIlPly (" W~yn,'

Ru" ~

RO';.llc1 Jpn',,'n e"",," Ocrq Pkp

M,kl· H,ln-,n-"" W,lyn,' eh",

~I(>v('n JOy Hond"
Lonn,,' BE'rm,,1 ~d

Kpnnf>lh Todd W'Wnc Pl<p
Milek Bro'llt', Ho~I<.,,\ Bu.(1<

1968

Elw,.n In,,!'~, Wety"" 1 li
R(l'l'·' '"llCo"rl<'r W,,,~,(11' MI'"
Fv,," W"(k", W.lyn(' I rJ

1966

T R MunlN Wll~t· InJ"r"

Dt'hrd JOr'l""\(''' Pt>nder CI","
Jf·u.ld Kohl W",,"" Chf'v

"M
J"n-W\ Ch"f"""n (,lrrr-,II (hf'V

1961
kl'nnl'lh P'.'II,J Willd·t,,.lrJ fd Pl<fl
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(ars, Trucks
Registered

Laurel, the Leroy Hintz family,
Norfolk, Mrs. Mildred Philips,
Witmer. S,D .• and Mrs. Maud
Graf

Catholic Church
(Ronald BatioHo, pastor)

Sunday: Mas~, 9 a.m

U & 1 Bridge
U & I Bridge club met Friday

aUernoon In the, home of Mrs.

~::pe~r:::~~~'e~rs, Robert

Mrs. Bill Brandow won high
and Mrs Dave Hay, low.

Sunday Guests
Sunday evening guests in the

vernon Goodsell home were
Rev, and Mrs. Gordon Goodsell.
Rapid City, S.D., the Robert
Giffords. Washougal, Wash., the
Leo Ho'ttmans. Colorado, the
Howa-rd Webers, Randolph, Miss
lno Rossiter and A alter Gifford

Presbyterian Churdl
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m.;
church school.

. ~uesday morning coffee guesfs
in fhe home of Mrs, Clarence
Stapel man were Mrs, Robert
Gifford, Washougal. Wash .. Mrs.
Bill Brandow and _Mrs Robert
Wobbenhorst

The Leo Hoffmans, Engle
wood, Colo .. arrived Friday to
visit in the Walter Gifford home
and with other relatives

The Bob Grafs were lasf Wed
nesday visitors in 1he Jim
Helms home. Lemars. la

The Arnold Bartels returned
home last Tuesday after visiting
sevf'ral days in the home of the
Wnrrf.>n Huetig family. Groton.
C~"

Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarencp Stapel man home were
Debbl£> Stapel man. Omaha, Den
nis Stapel man. Milford, who
were weekend gu£>sts and the
Ron Stapel mans and girts and
Mrs All/in Young
Mr~ DWight Wiilett, Wood

bln(-', la and Mrs Fred Pflanz
were Saturday coilers on Mrs
BrUff' Stage, Mrs Lillie Hen
drlck, Mrs Frill Rath and Mrs
Manf' Towers. Laurel

The Elmer Ayers attended the
Ayer family reunion and also
the 45th wedding anniversary 01

Belden News

Bill Brandows Entertain Guests
The Bill Brandows entertained

at a supper last Wednesday
night in tvJnor of the 16th bIrth
day of their son, l3ichard, anC!
for the Robert Wobbenhorsts,
Washougal, Wash., and 'the
Robert Graf family, East Long
Meadow, Mass.

Other guests were JArs
'Mildred Philips, Winner, S.D..
the Michael Osbornes, Norfolk,
the Kermit Grafs, the Jerome
Hoeppners and MIchaeL Mrs
Terry Graf and family, Terry
Urwieler, Joey Linn. and Mark
Renter. Laurel;

Mrs, Wayne Stark and family.
Plainview, Debbie MannIon and
Patricia Peebler. Randolph.
Mrs. Maud Graf. Mrs. Emma
Wobbenhorst. the Manley Sut
'ons. the Clarence Stapelmans ;

The Dick Stapel mans a'nd
Brad. the Robert Wobbenhorsts
and Roger. the Ted Leapleys,
Ryan Whitehorn. D'avid Hay.
Randy Leapley. Ted, Phil and
Roger Fuch5. Charlie Vogel and
Jeff Neese.

Harmony Club
Harmony Club was enter

tamed Sunday evening in the
home of Mrs. Mable Pflanl. At
pilch Mrs, Merle Kavanaugh
<'lnd Robert Harpe-r won high.
and Mrs Fred Theis and Merle
Kavanaugh, low

Supper Guests
Last Monday' supper guests in

the ht'lme of the Charles Hintzes
were the Robert Graf family.
Mary Caney and Julie Howell.
East Long Meadow. Mass., the
Robert Giffords and Greg Gif
ford, Washougal. Wash;

The Jack Hintz family, New
castle. the Kermit Grafs

MEMBiR F.D.I,C.122 Main

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

ilia~a/~Q/1/~c7JtYd
lINt'~g"~ .

eing friendly
is ourpleasure...

Being friendly with good customers
like ours is nothing to brag about.
And being helpful-with our select
personnel and superior facilities
is easy, too. l,f you aren't already
one of the many contented user s of
our services, why wait any longer
to jein them?

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. -'Monday thru Saturday

"SERVIN~ YOLI IS OUR BUSINESS"

~1::::"""",.,_··""""'~ "'~MrMl;IER f'et'ERAI.. OCPO$IT JNS\JR~NC£ CORPORATION
~~"'b ~ '1" I' cl..C 'Otlc ","",X'MUM JN$U#"''''Ct rOR r"'CHo oepOSITOR

Being helpful
is ourbusiness

eo MON,TKRUSAT

" ~M·6PM
THURS. EVE.

, 6PM·9PM

WEEK-END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us Far
Our Special Rated

"']11 East 7th Streel7Wayne
Phone 375·1170 .

,State Coll~ge Boord Approves
,Salary Hike~M~ritJncreases . I

A program ,geared t,p hiking .- ments to ~ take 'care of, promo· the state's new _TrahSportatlon
the sal,ades of the lower paid tlons and new degrees that may Services Bureau',
professional staff members the have been ,earned. A breakdown of: this phase of
most and, providing for merit , The - merit plan would e.ost the budge.t shows a request of

~~~~~~~:ntcOe::r~~~~d~:;:t~;i~ ~y~t~~~~dO~O:o~l:ti~~~ ~~~I~ ~:nsl~s~re~3s.~. ft; O~~;l~~~sg aenXd

day 'by the board of trustees of for· half o( the slate colleges' materials and 3.3 for travel.
Nebra$ka State Colleges al a professional Personnel. The The bQard will seek a 19.9 per

, meeting 1n Lincoln. . board established a minimum cent hike In funds to pay lts
T/:le action was taken as the figure of $400, for certain Indivi utility bills. Wayne' State said it

board apP...t~M.":b.udget for duals who have been evaluated knows,for certain that its utility
tne four state colleges I'ocaled 'at as performing merltorlus' 'ser· bill will be ·that muetr higher
Chadron, Kearney, Peru and vice. next year •
Wayne. The new ,bud~et re. :Board presil:lent WIlliam Col· New !'lnd expan<!ed pro'grams
quest, which must be In the well of Chadron said the merit amounting to $360,000 were ap·
hands of the governor by Sept. plan was adopted fo upgrade the proved by the trustees. They
IS, totals approximately $23 mil quatlty of the faculty and to include $9A,000 for the nursing
lion and is up 9.8 per c-ent from raward exemplary performance program and $37.500 for crimin
this year's figure 'on the part of outstanding staff al justice at Kearney, $50,000 for

The pay plan wQuld increase members. He Said the plan is for equipment. $22,500 'for continu
the salaries of professignal staff one year only. and that the Ing education for the health
members an average of 6.6 per bonus would not be used to professions and $15.000 for
cent, not including the merit figure'" any percentage of in campus security At Chadron,
program. The basic plan calls crease in 5alaries that might be $75.000 for equipment at Wayne
for an increase of $667 per forthcoming and the follOWing and $50,000 for .equipment and
person plus two per cent of the year $\9.000 for a black and minorify
present salary "Our base pay 15 low and the counselor al Wayne

Thls phase of the salary plan stat~ colleges need a procedure The capital construction phase
would cost about ~575,000 for the to reward the excellent work 01 the new budge1 i5 pegged at
four schools and provide .in performed by our profe:.sgrs." $90.000 II includes $475.000 lor
creases ranging from 4.1 1o 9,4 Dr, Colwell added rf:modeling and renovatlng the
per cenl. depending on present Dr. Colwell sa.id the thoug~I Administration Building al
salary levels. behind fhe baSIC plan In to Chadron, $60.000 lor an all

In addition. a half per cent of rE'store the buying power for fhe weather 1rack, SAO,OOO for a
the four colleges' total payroll, essertlals of the stafe college qreenhouse and $35.000 to reno
or approximately SA2.000, would employees that has been lost vati' the education and human
be set aside for salary adjust because 01 inflation, He said the Ities building at Wayne, $250.000

$667 figure was arrived ill by lor the second phase of the
using the $SAO amount that the health and phySical educa-fion
Department of Labor says in the building at Peru and $60.000 for
level of qualification for federal recreational facilities and
assIstance. and applying a cos1 $10,000 for facililles plan'~ed at
of living factor as of MarQh Jl. Kearney
1975 In addition, 1he four colleges

last year, all state employf'e.-, will .~eek. through the board
rcu,lvPd a pay Increase 01 live offlc("s budQel. $900.000 lor mis
per cent plus $A67 ccliane-ous renovation and re

THE ELM MOTEL ' bo~nrd a:~~~i~~edtoa ~~f~r~:~, c:~~ ~:,.:r~I~I~iy i1~~II~h~~rt~~o~t:t~U~~dY
Increase amounting to about Ing5 such as dorrnltorles that
$125.000. for non personal 5er wpre budt with rf'venue bonds
v,ces. exclUdIng utolJlies and the No prIce tdQ is available for the

-4 ......:;:tIfe..,;ee;;;:re..e ost of renting automobIles from laller request

,~'
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YOUR CHOICE

U Prell

~
'.' iI:... .. 7-01... BottleI Shampoo

~... Sl"Sileor

.. ConcentrC!te

3-01. Tube Shampo.o

AWlde·flat reverse molded tread

to put a largl) footprint of

rubber on the road. Burll

strong to help resist the

tinl·kitling blows-.

I;,

'!, Secret RolI~On II:
'? 1.5-01. Deodorllnt

Machine washable,
never-iron polyester
ninon panel$

NEVER·IRON
CURTAIN

PANELS

White - Gold
Green -Melon

42" x 63" - 42" X 81"

23
02

GIVC~

your car

ttw ultl

MODEL'

393200

200
COUNT

;. Get

::: a big

::: ~upply
:; and don't run
::: o:ut of lead .

2005\>88(5

Nor S3.00 8ur

•...23 111

r
~

with each

roll de veloped

¢m
ALBUM
PAGE

•J~ _', _.'.","", .".".".;. :.;.:.;.:-:.: -:.:.:.:- :-;<.;.:-'.;._.:.'.:.:.:-;:;. >:~:.:.:.:. :- :.:.:-:,:.:-:-:-:-:.:.' -:.:

NrJn-toxlf':

ElMER$,
GLUE

Scripto
pencils

Item
K789 -

BOYS'
WESTERN

SHIRT

POPUI,H western

style'i:! sport Shlfl

wIth prtnt yol,,,,

;::.:.:......•••.

80Z.

REGULAR
AND

SCHOOL

TWEED LEISURE SUIT

CHOOSE $227:~~;RTEO
COLORS

Machine
wash ,md dry

100% polyester in beautiful

tweed colorations.

~..... --..:::.~"'.,..
Assorted Ilgh!

multI-cOlon, fflnged. machlfle w,lsh dnd dry

Assorted patterns avalldble

JACKET
SIZES: S·M-L-Xl

2 PIECE BATH SET
100% DACRON- POLYESTER
Skid resistant.

King Seely Thermos
SchoOl lunch kit

Assorted co'forfur designs with
picturesqu~characters, break
resistant.
IVot S3,99 But.

."': J

"



Srunnmg
polvester fall

pant suit. Long
~jeeve solid

, co/Dr top, and

plaid slack
with trim,
team up for

the season's
smartest
look. Available

In SIZES'
70<078

LADIES
PANTSUIT

The Wayne (Nebr.) H.erald: Thursday, August 28,1975

Moppets
pnnt
sleepwear
III brushed
fly/on . .

Assorted
colors,
SIZES:
S fa L .

JEANS:

JACKETS

The very latest

•••
::~

":' JEAN SETS 'a< Ih,
young crowd. Choose

from PREWASHED

BRUSHED DENIM with

double zIpper opening

or PATCHWORK

DENIM. All are

11'1., Ol. 100'>-:,

colton derllm

90 Days
SIZES, ]·14$:196 JEANS

'~:~:'~D~:::!'..J .............................,. ~~b .~4~

Pro vided Regular

Payments Are Made - ."

(1JIa~:.DESHIN
\SKIN ~ARE

·iiJ,--_.---'

Liquid 12-oz.
'1" Size

Pepto-DismoL.•••

GIBSON
~~~.DISCOUNT

C·ENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

_~jHEBEST FOR LESS.::::.::.~

•••• Skinny Dip
•.• YOUR CHOICE

I $1 67
•• Now Only EACH. :i

S-oz. '1 06 Size

I Prices Effective Wednesday, August 27 ~... . 0']
~~-~~,~~/tt~~~~~~it~~~1f~ thru$unday,August3H 0
I::..··..··:· ,,~~:: : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.: ~::"'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.'.:.'.:.:.: :..... .' ;;;!., : ' . ." ' '.' .lIi" . . . :'::::::::""":'lil :::",:,,:::::::::::: ,':',',':',:':": :.::: :':::':':.:':., ,.,.,.:.:.:."",,:,:::::::::,:::::::W::: ::::::::::::::::,:::::: :,::::,:::::::::::::::::,:.:.:.:.,.:.:.:.:.:.

~'.,"...' m BOOTS .>", ,~, .,,!~~~''''"' ''''0 .", ,1 0%1.1.• ~t~~~J GIRLS'; LADIES
~ • :) toe S,own f."mbool b,"nyacd ""d """anl bOil ba<k . ASSORTED

,::: o"::,,::~.::.~"" "",,,..,, .'",rr> ::::••:.::;;;;;:~.. ~." ""' IDOVI I ~~N~;;~:S

$1797
Compm ." !OB" niIIK'E!IIlDIS'·O·'·UNIROYAL' YOUR CHOICE

Holds Any!!~~~~~~.~::~~I::~~~:as $1' 57
) Choose from many
:::: colo" .,'. • PAIR
<

l'
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9,872 bu.

$2275*

Pleasure and Profit
The Meeting ot the Pleasure

and Profit 4 H Club WnS called
to order Aug 1A al 8 p.m at lhe
fire hall by president, Mary Jo
Lundin Members answered roll
call by naming Ihetr favorite
prOiect lor thiS yt'M

Dcmon.,trations were given by
LeE Ita Keil on her garden pro
ducts: Mark Chapman, dairy
ca~(', Dawn Kluver. salt and
cornstarch turlles, Mary Jo
Lundin, preparing lor bicycle
rodeo and preparmg your horsp
tor the fair, and Darwin Rob
erts. ston,e collec!ions

Darwin Rohe~ts, n!'ws rC'
porter

~~
~.J!iJ

·······························81

Hom1)res
Twenty membl:'rs of tile Hom

bres 4 H Clu.b wenl to Ponca
Aug 21 and camped out Mrs
Orville Anderson and Mrs NOriS

Langenberg of Hoftk ins and Mrs
Go~don Davis went to Ponca the
ne,t morning and li,ed break
fast for the group

30' X 48' x 12'

$3125*

ADDRESS .

NAME _

, PHONE:NUMBER

If you
could buy
a better 6in
or building
for less money•••
you would.

"F'.D.B. Hy-Mark lndustrll<S. H~nQefson, NE, Oltlm bu,ldrrlo,jS
Imd lJins c.omparab1y 10.... ~nc.OO.

CITY __'- STATE __ZIP~

CallCoilecr or Write for the low price or your
farm need; ,

Direct Sales Department Hy-Mark Industries
Henderson. NE 68371 i402) 723·5811

Now you can, For the first time, Hy-Mark
Industries of Henderson, Nebraska is offering
direct sales of our entire line of grain handling
systems, storage bins, drying bins, drying fans
and heaters, e1evatof legs, slopc'wall, straight
wall and commercial buildings at wholesale
prices.

Compare aUf prices. See how much ),ou ~avt.

If you could buy a better product for less
money, . you would,

beet slorage Cover contain('~s

with a buriap sack or piece at
c!,pth 10 keep the air moist If
you... store carroh at highe~

temper,ltureS, completely re
move the carrot crown and store
carrots m damp sand Do not
trim beefs lao closely They witt
bleed unless <1! lea.,t one hall
mch 01 the lop If lei!

Store potatoes free trom dlrl
and disease, and In Ihe dark
Store at about 36 degrees to
prevent sweelness II they do
become <,weef bf:'cause of eJ<po
sure to lower temperatures,
keep at roo~mal temperature for
a tew days Potaloes held at
!emperatures abO'le AO degree~

witt start to sprout after two or
_~months

'-hy-mark"
. industries,lnc.

HENDERSON, NE 68371 \4021 723·5611

WAYNE COUNTY

storing gram UP on lhe Sidewalls
and must have a concrete or
sleel floor

C'r'alnician-s' arl~--aEo a"aifabTe',
at the same interest rate as bin
loans. Grain loans mature In I!
months

Loan rates are' corn $108 a
busheL grain sorghum -- $1.72.
d hundredweiqhf. barley 85
(I:'nt~ a bu~hel, oats '1.4 cents"
bushel, rye -ar. cents a bushel
and wheat -. 51.<13 a bushel No
loans will be made on soybeans

Warehouse storage loans are
available on warehouse receipts
from the follOWing Wayne
(ounty ware-hous~s Wayne
Grain and Feed, Carroll Feed
and Grain, and Bauer Elevator
at Sholes

Controlling Bees. W3S.PS
and Hornets

The best way 10 control bees.
~?ps ~nd_ hornets i~ to apply
one or two tablespoons of 50 per
r;:.ent malathion 10 a gallon at
water and saturate- the nf'st,ng
area These insects Will leave
you alone i! you leave them
alom', so II they a~e feeding on
ttowers or otherWise nol bother
Ing you, don't kill them since
they a~e benetrClal ins('cts !f
they arE' in a dange~ous area.
apply the malathion ·50 thaI you
won'l arouse them

Storing Veget~bles
Not all vegetables nO'qulfe the

same conditions tor .,ucc{>ssful
.,torage They can bf' div>ded
mlo Ihree groups warm dr.,.. 'or
~q\Jash and pumpkin, cool dry
lor onions, and cool moist for
root crops, potatoes, cabhage
and apple~

Furnace rooms or upstairs
sforage rooms usually are warm
and .dry with humidity ranging
from 15 10 30 per cent and
temperatures between 50 ilnd 00
degrees Belon' placing pump
k Ins and squa.,h In storaqf'. be
~ure that they are luff l' matured
and cured Keep them In a
he,,"I1'"'d 'Neff ,/pntdat<:d u)om al
7'> fJS deqrb~s for atJo'l1 two

<lIter harvest to harden
the .,hell

Unheat..d ~Ioragp room., sljch
c1', ,lIt I", and close·t~ ,H{' ~u'tahlf-'

lor storinG onions rf the temper
i1tIJft:· doesn't qo b('low~ l~f'eling

On,()n~ should b" thoroughly
mature RefT\pve the tops, put
on Ions til a sliallQw bo)( or tra.,.
..... <lh ventilated bottoms and
rurr' outdoor., or d.ry. In an airy
s~%L o~ room for th~c'f' 10 lour
~e~ s Place In storage at )2 to
36 deqrr:-e,,> Fahrpnhert and 70 to
7') p('r cent humidity You C,)!" ,

storr' omons m mE'Sh b,lgs hrrn-q
,ng from tht, celldnq 01 lhe
'Ie-getable storage room

Carrots, Beets and Potato
Storage

Carrots and beets slore very
,,,,,('II 'n any containe~ that will
pre'llent ""C('S5I'1e shriveling
Low storage temperaturI:'s
between 32 and 50 dt'-grees are
the key to successful carrot and

Butz:"No Set-Aside Quota
On '76 Feed Grain Wheat

they should make application to
the ASC5 office before making
iltJ:t_ u,;><: of the __crop 59. his_qflice
can e.:plam eligtbility require
ment.,

If this year'., produciion WIlt

be milled with old producHon, it
must be measured first Silage
will be measured in the pll

Butts said h'I5 offke also has
bin loans available, Up 10 70 pcr
cent at the cost of eligible bins
equipment and driers can be
loaned

The Interest rate is currently
6 115 per cent. subject 10 change
ever y sill months

Loans are not made on con
crete, electric Wi1"ing or high
moisture bins, Butts s,a.d. Flat
storage bins must be capable 01

but there I~ a POss>b,llty that
n oepptr('t'l{' [:"qulp

,,,,,nt (nn hr· ~avf'd '11 111',t
df'pf'nds on how last we can get
tt>,nqs m(lVf'd

Dr t'1>-1', f)'rkason, chalrrnan
of lhl' UN l I'ntomology depad
menL ~ald that hJS d!"parfrnent
on 5f'cond Iloor sustarned water
<1"d SlnOV f' dclmaqe bul noted
th,)t Ih/' hou<,lnq Nould be th('
malO~ p~oblC'm s,np' rlass€-"s tor

UN L '~J111 be In <,P5Slon ne,t
#(;'(-1,

Dr Roqer Uhllnqer, chairman
01 the UN l horiiculture depa~t

men!. commenled. "'Inrt.ally.
thHf' ,<, I>Hle damage to th{'
ho~"(ulture depa~lm('nt The
research damage IS not bad but
you neve~ kno~" what dripping
wat('~ do€'s ;0 eleclrlcal equIp
mC'nt A week tram now It could
look d,ffE'rent but rrqht now ,t
doesn't look too bad for u·,

The State· Federal DiviSion 01
Agflcultural Statistics IS now
mailing questionnaires 10 it

number of Nebraska la~mer.,

and ask ing for Ihelr COOperdtlOtl
In completing and relurn.nq
them as soon as possible

The data cotl(>cted will be· th(·
basis for the September (rOP
report. cattle on teed re·port. and Secretary of Agriculture Earl the 1977 crop year). Butz an
the hog and pig report. as well Butz announced recently there nounced also at that time tha~
as the annual 1975 small gra.n witl be no set·aside requirement effective through the 1977 crop
acreage and production ~eport for the 1976 'feed grain wheat year he will not use his discre

Doug Murfield, division dlre( and upland caftan programs tionary authority to timH feed
tor, says these reports Will help If will be the third consecutive grain and wheat plantings to a
remove the uncertainties about years for the feed grain and percentage of allotments and
1he potential supply 01 lee:d wheat programs and the lourth upland caftan planted In excess
grains for \975, especially corn lor the upland cotton program in 01 the base allotment,_

The Iiveslock reports will pro whlch'no set:aslde was required. In 1976, as- in the present year,
vide livestock informatton (on feed gram a~d wheat pro·, roducers may substitute any
cerning the current situation duters are not bemg encouraged ~on--€on5'frt'Ving crop (except
and f~ture marketings to_tak,e -e:ropfand 'otrl of prO(fu~ markefing quo-ta crops) or any

Because the same crop and fion next year. department off! conservin'g crop (including ap.
ilv~tock questionnaires are cia Is explain, because even proved volunteer'COver) used for
mailed to all parts of the "late though thiS. year's corn and hay or fOF grazing In order to
and contain questions that apply wheat crops are expected to be preserve their ~I'qr?at, f~ed grain
to ·many different kinds of agri at record levels, ex-poM"-demand or cotton allotments.
culture, 11 Is only necessary for is strong. For upland cotton,
farrne:rs to comptete those 5ec r~,duced 1975 plantings will reo Butz said the announcement
tla.ris apPlying to their own suU In"i).crop approximately two will provide farmers with tntor·
farming or ranching operation ~IlHOn bales sm~lIer than In mafJon fhey,neecf to make therr

F,jrmer,s' cooperation on these 1974; iJlso~ the' department fore. 1976 crop plan.tJog decisions.
surveys will ~,ean ',r~l.iable esti casts an Increase in domestic The programs ere._ designed to
rn'a,t~s 'of Cl'op a!'d ,livestock usage, "and movement int~~p:r-?vlde farmers! decls:lon·mak
humbers for eilch C,ounty an~ port:.,_: "', ' , .' 109 fre~d,om,:.to'_pr:qd~ce fo.r the
will ~elp farmers wlt~ thelr very' . A~. "an,f'foonced in )&,3. tfie:re: ". mi;u:-ketp.lace,.',' Addlflonaf. provr·
Impdrtanf m,arketing...dec;:isions, wHl ,be no co'nserv.Jn§;base reo r,lons will be announced after the
A~c6rdjng . to Murfiell;f. all quJrement f?f' ,the dl;lratlon of D:epartm~.nt ~;;i5 had afl.' opPQtj-

lnfofmation supplied by ~arme'rs ,}h~" Agrlc::ulfure- an~ Consumer tunlty 10 review ar(f\1lflonal, 1975
wi/I be kept sfridly confldentli)!. , ProfectiOf! Ad of .1973 (throlJgh prod/Jction ,dafa.

Farm Questionnaires
Now Being Mailed

Disaster Funds Available

Cutworms, Spider Mites
Appearing in Corn Fields

Three kinds of cutworms Ciln more than 15 per cent 01 the
be foul'ld in Nebraska fIeld corn pl~lnt~ Mf~ mfested with larvae.
right now the corn earworm Sevin ,11 two po\mds ar;d Dylox
the variE'9ated cutworm and the DI On\' pound of active ingredient
western bean cutworm per ,lue ilrc recommended for

Dr, DaVid Keith, University of control
Nebraska·Lmcoln ExtenSion en Sp'der mites ,lre also mereas
tomologist. said corn cilrworm5 ~n Nebr"sk<l corn, Keith
are hIghly variable in color. but only a few scattered
ranging from light brown to fields have economiC mfesta
reddish to yellow to green, but tlons at the present time
atl have bJack Sfripes running 'Much of Nebraska's corn IS
the length of the body variega a1ready---dented and IS therefore
ted cutworms arE' g~ey and have past the stage where II can be
d row of yellow dots down the SIgnificantly damaged by spider
back Western bean cutworms. mites Co~n that is not dented
-mo.re ..co=on ,n Ihe PI.atf-0 -=EI-¥ -S-t~1I prQ/it -f-orn; -a Ireat
valley, cenl~al dnd southwest menl. however Field co~n

Nebraska, a~(' generally brown should not be t~eated for mrtes
ish in overall color A rather unless the In,:;.ects are numerous
broad brown slrpak bordered by enough to severely damage or
darker brown sj~eaks runs the kill the bottom two ieav('s he
length of the body In the middle said
ot the back Mite damage usually begms

All ot these mse{'t<, are cuI near the bottom of the plants
worms and all feed on the slih dnd proceeds upwards, mite
cob lip and the developing gram mfestatlons may be spolly In a

Keith warned The western field. Keith recommends that
bean cutworm is by lar the most tarmers check field margins
se~;ous of the three. and IS the bordering stands of grassy
orTTy controllable '-'penes l~om weeds to look for damage smce
an economiC standpoint But m,tes overwinter in these
time I~ running out If the bean g~asses, Areas of heat o~ d~outh

cutworms ha .. e entered 'he sdk stress also are likely centers 01
(hann!'1 or h<3ve penetrated Ih": Infestations Miles t'lke haL dry
husk to tped on the Grain. il IS condit Fans, said Keith, and w,lI
100 late 1-0 ({}Otrol For worlT'S mcrease r-a-pfdl.,.. vn-de-r <"uc-h or-
thal are ellPOsed on the ear tips cumstanceS
and small worms still out on ;he DISys;on Thlmel Meta
leaves and In thE' leal aK,I\ SYSlOK R, Cygen, Ethien, Trl
however. It may stili pay to ihlon, parathIon and di'Hlnon
ronlrol Control I~ I'Jstllled ,( Cifr feQlstered tor control

A few la~mE'r., 'f] Wayne
County be pl,glble for fow

t'.o;J<;f. cr.op
accorOlng 10
ASCS dl~e(tor

Farme~s wllh teed graIn crops
wh,ch have sullNed a subs tan
tlal reduction on '/,r,ld because of
natural disaster could be eligi
ble, Butts <,illd Natural disasters
mcludr.' d~(JI}th 10",1, Insect" and
d,sease

Buffs caullon€'d farmers that

i\ lh..,III'r', !<In"'11 ,'""m ,,",,"
!II<' "n'~l.II-W ,'IIIl'C "",".
uM·d b\' th.· ,11'10", .Hld ~"I,

Ih FlolIJI" I,-.,n, I),,· 1,,('1
Ih w,dl~ W"I" "11",, 1)"1')1".1

j;!((".1I t.} fl',1 110.,
pu.... ·d I" 1),I~ht ,I,,~,

The T 250 IS tile ~econd Sov,el
tractor teste!;! at the tractor
testinq lab

work

Fire Damages Plant Industry
Building at UN-l East Campus

~rtOv'i problem ThiS lire rf>
presef1ts Cl mCllnr d'~Clster !r)r
Ihe UN L Instltutp of Agr,cultup>
and Natu~al ReSOljrres Har
tunq madE' the statf>m('f1t in thf'
absence 01 acting I/,(r- (han(('1
lor Dr Howa-~d W Ottoson

He- added thaI ttle department
""II hdve to hnd new faci/rI'es
tor d~ I("l~! 60 'd,1y~ ,·/hrl" th('

ne'N rool and cle-dn up Villi t"l~e

plac e rt'( ofd~ ",nd rpl('f('ncl:'
male~lal 10'1111 rr:ma,n rr ihf>
bUlld,nq

Of thf:' thrf'C' d(>partrrr!'('t<;
housed ,n the burldrng ptant
pathology entomolog". and hor
ll(ullure plant pathology IS
the mo,>t heavIly damagf'd, said
Harlung The department·s
Jeach,ng and rp,;ear(h fanlltl!'""
were on thp thIrd floof and atf,c
D~ Myron Brakkp, noted UN l
research('~. (',plalnpd that all
the n?searc"', In th(· <lIt,( I~ gone

The late night fire at the Planf
tndUSTry BUilding at thr UnivN
Sit)! of Nebraska's E,lst Campu<,
caused S500,000 5700,000 damagE'
to thE' building Itsell With est,
matE's ~unllJng at 5.100,000
$500.000 damage to the sClentrl,(
-eqwpmenJ. ac-cordtng to Hnrley
Schrade~ dl~ecto~ of the UN L
phySical plant
S(hrade~ est.mates that It

be 30 .1S days bet or I'- r'vl'n 'T'''lor
occupancy Will bt' The
fire whlr:h 1001< and
roof 01 th~c blJll-dlll.q and qtJt-tt'{'!

the lhl~d floor. started In Ihe
attic III e,pe~lmental growih
chilm!x'rs tor plant path-oloqy
~p.,ea~chers PhYSICnl pldnt offl
(lal<, noted that th/' cost of
repair could va~, aflywhere
IrorT' 1500,000 to 11 S mlll,on
depending on the damilgl;' te the
electrical and othe~ far:
tor<, the IS strucl'.Jrall'(
sound, said At the
minimum. he s<'lId thaI the budd
.nq 'NIH np{"d i'l nev, n)[Jf ared

c·,tenSlv(: clF~an up
Dr T E HartunG, dean of the

UN L Coll~f> ot Agr,cultu~e

commented on tne f,~e Ba';f'd
on ihe--es(,mat'es bf'ihe cona.TOcir1
ot.the facdity, the ~esults 01 the
fire are a Serious setback to
research The teachmg lilcll"les
will be acommodated through
other building spdce but the
staff and research houStng IS a

I,

will be known after tests are
completed

Leviticus said ttle tractor has
a two,cylinder- air cooled dif>sel
engine, '11$ m'ain use would be
.for light hauling and mowing
around larmsteads, and for
work in large scale 'Iegetable
gard,ens. The ma,ximum sIze
farm the tracfor would work on
"would be about 20 25 acres," he
Sdld.

We have our own trucks

and can move hay promptly.

NOW BUYING
SUN CURED STACKED ALFALFAHAY

and BAILED HAY
-+---~------"...-~- ---.

NO BUTCHER,JIOG SALE ON LABOR DAY
MONDAY,' SEPTEMBER 1st

A 30-HORSEPOWER Russian tractor hit the track at the Universify of Nebraska Lincoln
Tractor Testing lab this week and is drawing some attention The new tractor from the
Soviet Union is the Belarus T·250 and costs ab9ut $3.400 without c"b, about 30 per cent
less than American tractors of the same sile

~(onsol;datedBlender.tlne.
Sta'nton, He. P.O. Boxi97 .

'co~tact: leighR. Raetz.4S9·i02S

Jersey, the knlttpd fabric wa·~

fir~t produced on thf' lsI<, of
Jersey in the English channf'l

1000-..1200 lOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK!
Friday, August 29th -12:00-Noon

ALL LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES 8< YEARLINGS

j. SOKOL - 70 Hert-ford & AnKford yearlinl': ~Ieen & heifers
E. MOTICKA _ 2 loads Hereford y~arling hejf~rs

E. TUSHA - 40 AnKus yearlinK steers & heifr:n
R. FRITZ ,- 50 Anll;U!I yearlinJ: steers & heifers
:'.-1. McQUISTA.,\; _ 70 .\llgus-limousin cro% yrk. q~5. & hr-rs...
O'NEILL - 60 Hereford yearlin~ steers
E. BARNES - I load Cross'Jred yearling steen & heifers
D. BOWMAN _ 40 Crl»Sbred calves & yearlinl:"
A. KOOrS - 38 Hereford & Charolais yearlinll: h~ifen

~. i-.-----l'-HE#;-E¥.~ -Hi- \Rl!loTd· re 'iDjl;'flee Ii

LYNCH -.1 load Hereford yearlin!: ueers & heif~rl;

C. SCHAI:'\iOST - 18 Andord yearlinl: heifers
L. RAS\fUSSF.N ~ I load ShordlOrn yearling- slUrs
L. STEWART _ t load Hereford yearlin~ steers & hr'ifrr~

P. MAHON - 2 I03ds Hereford & Croubrcd ,.ellrlin\::\
RAINBOW RA:'\iGH .,....,. 2 loads AnRus (ro$\ yearling Sll:"er)
R, RUXYAN - 15 Hohtein ycarlilll steen
SPENCER - 40 CfOl'Sbrcd stecr & heifer C3h-eli

FAIRJ-",\X - 60 Hereford & AnJ:ford sleer & heifer ,'al~'~"

hlJT'fE. - 12 Anltus co....s with cain's 31 side

Also '100.)50 weigh-up cows- and bull~ ~Ion!it ....ith lht u\ual run of
feeder pi~'!I, bred .sows .and boan. Early listing! indude: J. :\flady: 70
Crossbred pi,." 60 Ibs.; ·L. Jolinll(lm 40 "Crossbred pigs, 40 lb,.

::. Sovl~t Tractor 'Quite a Competitor'
~ A new tractor from the Soviet
,-N Union now being tested at the
'~'Universlty of Nebraska tractor
~J~testing lab could 00- "quite a
::~ competitor to our domestic trac

y tors," according to the labora
tory director Dr Louis Leviti
cus.

The cos1 at the B,elarus T 250
Is about $3,400 without cab,
about 30 per cent less than
American tractors of the same
size. It Is in the 30.horsepower

range; e'laef horsepower rat~ng _ w~~u_rcr'ei~~~~:~ o~/~e~t~:s

They are a reversal of steering
direction' a hydraulicilillY
operated pick·up hitch, a hy
drllulic·..pump that can bf:' diS
conn-eeted--wh-el'l---naf·in ~i -ana
two forward gears that enabfe
the tractor to move af a very
low speed for vegetable garden

. Verdigre ~
• VIlOl II

1.,'.vestoek. Mkt. ,~-~.,~=
K.n Koops Pho.. 668·2246

________V'rdillr.,N.br~_ . _
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"21
25

623.00
] ~ ~S

9.70
2311

i1991
1420

'"

186.00
3>1300

>10.00
3,05>1.86

1.255.00
2S.13
35.36
50.00
3732

6,093,60
101,80
3500

706,56
1,673.34

136.00
1.306,50

9.80
18,lA

135,50
316,00

3.743,00
16,00

507.77
85.91

349.96
2.34077
3,12788
1.346.77

3>19,50
50900

Biliance
15,\69.80

38.00
58.80

285.00
126.00
22>1.t\
'23.30

196.50
37,00
lA,Ol
?6.52
1>1,00
'26.05

9.'29
8.3>1

32.15
378.00
106.00
36.90
3>1.49

'147.84
53.55

2.061,29
112.80
20.90
24.75

200
42,7>1
45,99
13,91

190.11
200.00
165.00
60.00

1.825.31\

S38>1,041.00
Mill levIes,."

7.18

"

$5,388

,>.,I"eop"
R ( Booth Ente.rpri~e.. , tam
D,(>r~ Supply~.... vp-plj~s
(orypllD£'rtly,O.lS
M 8. '> a,l Co Qil' 8. 001
Norlll<N(-',t"rn &-11 Ju/lC' serv,rp
(,ty OIW"yfl(' pl('clr,r,'y

N't'f"lon" ""',)<, "dlOlJrOPrl unTil $.eptember I 1975
N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERk

(Publ Aug 281

S,ll,lClCS
NOrfolk Off,ce Equ,pml'nl. supplies
North\M's!f.'rn Bell. June .,erv,ce
ChMI",~ "Iv:: Dermott. clOSinq conseryalarships
W,'ylV' COUn-ty Courl. same

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
B,II's G W Grocery. fOOd order
Nehr Dept of Publi( Welfflre, 20 per cenl Jvly medica's

COUNTY ROAD FUND
S"I"rtes
8,lCCO. suPPfo('s
MorriS Milchine Shop. repairs
[A-"n's St"ndMd Serv,ce.gilS
Nehr S,lncl & Grilv('l, gravel
Eldon Hadey. mech<lnic wo,.",
Swinney Brdq Construclion Co, bridge work
PeoplE's Nilluri'll G<ls.gi'lS <ll Co shop
Bullalo Nv:hy Co, suppli('s

~~ue~~rs~~ i'G~:~q~~ ~:~e;r;voe;~me !'--
M'd West Brdq & Con.,trt..:lion,silme
W,'yn" Co PUlllic Power Dist July serviccs &. May serviceS
Conslruchon Service Equipmenl, rePilirS
HO<,k,no; l_umber CO. suppltes
W~ck('rs, Wins'de, rep<'lirs
Einunq S"nd ll. Gravel Co. qravel
M'd We" I Brdq & COnslruction. S<lme
Wh['el('r O,V Sl Reql" PClper Co, (ulverl.,
M,rf WI'SI Brdq ll. Con5truclion, dilm e~caval,on

S""nlV'y Rrdq Construction, bridqe work
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

Gerw:!ral 384,0>11.00
Road (Roap Bridge) 77·\605.01 605,025.00
Reliet ' 52,165.00
Soldiers' and Sanors' Reliel 3,634.00

~::i~tutjons ;i~~~:~
NOxiou, Weed control 22,575.00
Wayne County ImprOvemenl 485.>118.00
InherJlanc:e 24,194.00
Reyenue Sharing 217,878.00
Tolal~ Sl,832,5OO,00 12.52 Mills

Section l. ThaI lhe inCOme neces,:>arV to linance the approprialions made and
e><perdilures authoriled shall be provided oul Of cash on hand in each lund,
revenues to be collected during the liscal y!'ar in eac-h I-unct. and a !<rx levy
tor each lund as ,lated above.

Eddie made 1he motion that 1hf' above Re!>olution be adopted wllh Burt
seCOnding the .molion ROll call VOle resvfled in 3 Ayes lind no Nays

The loflow,nq cl",ms were aueH/ed arid allowed. Warranls 10 be ready for
d,strobvtlOn on AUQusI29, 1975
Warrants GENERAL FUND
Sillar'les
~r"Vill Towel & Linen Supply, July service
Redfield & Co Inc .. supplies
Nebr COI'rectlon<l1 tr.clust,.ies, new eQuipmenl
R C BOOlh Enterprises. maps
The Wayne Herald, July service
NorlOlk Ott,ce Equipmenl, main/enaflCe
Norlolk Printing Co . supplies
Motorolil. Inc, ma,nlenanc:e OIequipmenl
Hilmmonct & Slephens,supplie!>
SJephenson SChool Supply,same
E~' Aqr Enqineering, swine and d<tiry Ilandbooks
S,ou" C,ty Stat,onery. supplies
The W"yflf: Herald,subscriptions
Amoco 011 Co .(lilS
/VFrchilnt Oil Co. same
C"rh"rl Lumber Co. maintenance Of equlpmfOnl
Chr'stoiln E Barqholl. rent & ulilities
We<,!(>rn Pilper & Supply. supplieS
PeOPles Nalur,,1 Ga~. gas
Madison Bionic<;,supplies
PO$lmil<,ler, Wayne. Nebr., 500 small slamp!'d envelopes
B"nk/:.>r<, L,fe Co Augusl premium group in!'>urance
Chetsti"n StUd'OS. ,Hm
Roto Rule, supplies
JOilnn Os trilncler , t:0c. Postage
JOilnn Ostr,1nc1er. CDC, courlcosls
JOilnn Oslrander, CDC district court C~ls
IBM Corp.,supplies'-- -
Sav Mor Druq,silme
Northwestern Bell, J"ly service
B 8 BornhOIl, 0111('( rent
Kirby. Duoqan ll. Nv::Connelt. !'>ame
Xerox (Orporillion, machine renlal
Lcon !ll'cycr, (0 Tre",>urer. relunded inleres!

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Be"IClCP 5'ilTe Home, mAinlenilnc!' 01 residents
Norfolk Reqion,,1 Center, Silme

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

The Wayne (Nebr;) Herald, Thur5tay, August 28,1975
commissioners Of Wayne Coun.IYr Neb""!.,,,!, as follows:
Section 1. ·That the bUdget for the 'lfiscal year, 1.1.75" 10. 6,~O·16, as
categorically evidenced by the budget cftK\Iment be, and the slime hereby Is,

~~i~~ :.s ;~tb~e;l:ia;e~::;~-i;;~~~,~ti:i~e~jS~~rrn~~ifullonshe~~ln
belore named are hereby aulhori1'<!d to expel\d the amount herern,~fore
approprfated to· them during the fiscal year beginning JulV 1, 1915, and
ert::llng June 30, 1~76 fo·wit,:

(Genqal Administration) COUNTY,GENERAL.FUNQ
County Boatd ~ 22,213,00
County Clerk 26,585.00
County Treasurer._ , ,. . 36,975.00
County Register Of Deeds 2,22!j,OQ
Clerk Of District Cour'\... ,..... 11,541.00
county Judge (Court Sysleml 9,000.00
County Sheriff 27.635.00
County Superintenc:l.ent 20,902,00
Covnty Assessor 40,205.00
county Attorney 13,631.00
County Surveyor 5,000.00
Avrkulturaf A9e-nt ~ Exl. Office 18"'96,00
vf>leraos Service Officer 10.60:7.00
County Jail 9,000.00
Building and Grounds 13,460.00
Eleclions 8,925.00
Miscellaneous 107,545.00
SUb Tolal

has,ucelve</Genelal Revl'tnueShanng
pllvmenlllOl.lhng

V (0) TRUST .FUNo REPORT (rllllll to mSlrucl,on 01
1 BlIlanCell!oIJunIlJO.'f974 $ _

~e~~::~ul~OS~lI~~~~ ~~~~'74Ihru Juo1l30. 1976 $ ,,5,-,;;:;3;;:;8;;:;8~
3 tnterest ReceIved
0' Credited lJuly 1, 1974thru June 30.19751 .5 -:::-_
4 Fund5 Released from Obtig.tions S__.....,~~"""_

5 Sumofhnffs1.2.3,4 S,__~3..ow3",,-,Y,"=-,"_
6 FundsRllturned toORS $, _

7 TollltFundaAYII"lIbl. $; -=-_

(C OPERATING I
MAINTEN NCE

$

ACTUAL USE REPORT\

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF TAX LIEN

Case No, 6386
In Ille Dislrlcl (ourt of Wayne

County. Nebraska
-The ~ounlY of Wayne, Nebraska,
Plaintiff. vs. The City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska, et al Detendanls

TO: All per50n5 havfng or claim
ing any inlerest in Lf.lt Two {2l.
Btock One (I), Roosevell Park Addi
tion to Wayne, Wayne Counly, Ne
braska, real names unknown, the
heirs, devisees, Il."galees, personill
representatives and all olher per
son, jnlere5ted In the estale 01
Charles Murphy. also known as
qwrlie Murplly, deceased, real
n,1mes unknown, ilnd Ihe heors,
d!'visees, legaleE'S, per50nal repre
sentatives and all other persons
mlercsled ,n the eSlate of Mildred
Murphy Burt, deceased, real,names
unknown You and ea,h 01 you are
herebynotiliedillatonthe61hday
of AuquST, 1975, the County of
Wayne, Nebraska fHed a petdion ,n
Ille District (our! of Wayne Counly,
Nebr"ska, against you and each of
yo:lU, which caus.e appearl'. at Docke'
l8. Page 247 of Ihe record., of the
Clerk ot Ihe District Court of Wayne
Counly. Nebraskil, Ci'lse No 6386.
the obi~'cI and prayer 01 w~ich peli
lion is tor lhe loreclosure of la~

liens on LOT Two 01. Block One 11)
Roosevelt Park Add,lion 10 Wayne
Wilyne Counly. Nebr'ilSkil TO fore
close and for<,ver bar you and each
01 01 ilny arid all cla,ms upon,

or e.,tale. in nghT or lille 10,
or upon or eQuily of red!'mptlon
10 or tosa,d heretofore de,:>cribed
r('al "slatJ!ilnd tllaT sa,d heretofore
rJ",;{rol)rd rf'ill ('Slate be sold ,n
<'«(ordilnCe w,tll Ihe law to satisfy
th(' plilmTIII', lipn togelher "I'ill']
lo~Ts ilnd for such other ilnd furlher
rJ!llf'f .'1<' mily bf> lust "nd eQu,lable
,n Th(' premises

You clOd PilCIl of you are hereby
nObf,ed thilt you are requ,red TO
,1n~Wer ,,,,d petil,on on or before the
lind d,lY ot September. 1975

The County 01 Wayne, Nebraska,
Plalnliff,

By B. B £lorn hoff,
Wayne County A/tonley

{Publ AUQ 14.21. 26. Sept ~)

NOTICE OF MEETING"-,
The Wayne COunly Boa,.p 01 Cq(n.

missioners will meet on T'ueSd~,'
Sept, 2, 1975. at the Wayne Coulity
Courthouse Irom 9 a.m, unlil >I p.m
The aqenda for thjs meeting is
aVililllblC for put"lnl:; Inspeclion at the
(-aunt 1,1 Clerk's office

Norris F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ. Aug. 281

• Every gonrnmltllt oHIela.
or board that hrond'" publle
mOMys, should pUblish _at
regular Int.rval, an ac:count·

. Ing of It ,howlng where and
how each donar I. spent. W.
hold this to H • fundamantal
prlnclpl•. to democratic lilIlY- ~
.,mment,

IT I<F~O( V,O Ill' Th" fl0<lfd 01 County

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

(Bl CAPITALIAI CATeGORIES

'EI

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

e FINANC-IAL
AOMINISTRATION

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERALOOVT

7 SOCI.... S[RVICE6-
FOR AGED OR POOR $

"liBRARIES

IJ ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

\ 2 HOUSING,!t COM
MUNITY'DeVELOPMENT $

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

10 EOUCATION

16 TOTALS

ADVISED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS

L4---.~~:;";c;.;.=¥...-:~~--"'-'~..,;..-=--~I LATION J HAVE A F1~J8ir'~~'1:~~~g~'6b~t,~Ee~AT~,;g'f~E
CENTENTS, THEY'ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY A-,.T_

r~

2 ENVIRONMENTAL du,ong Ihe period hom July 1, 1974 Ihru June 30, t975

~,...::::~~~:.c:~~~"~O',-_-+,~ +,,$ -'-----l V ACCOUNT NO ~a .-~ 026 001

tRANSPORTATION $ HLLEf"i II I LU~GE 698
y!LLAGIC CLICPf(
8LLEri r'1EBRASI<:A 6871 D

NOTICE OF
SECURITY AGJ:ZEEMENT

FOR E€lOSUR.E SALE
Nol,ce 's here_by gIven thai on tile

17110 day of ~epTember. 1975, al 1.00
O'clock pm, itl Logan Valley Imple
men-to Inc E Highway 35, Wayne.
Nebr tile under.,iQned will sell al
publiC auctJOn The follow,nq des
'rlt,pd pq,,'pm('nl

III John DeNt' JOO '>now
1~\Ohtle Spriill No

II John DI'er!' Snow
mOhile Serial No

oursUilnl To the Term, of a cer!.am
Not!· ilnd Agreemenl on

f,lVor 01 Implement
In< 0 Ben

d"y of ~ ebruory
IYl<;. iI,:>,lqnpd to JOHN DEERE
COMPANY. 3110 E'i1>1 B~Th Srreet.
K iln~as (d y
cLnq stiltement
'h,· or"c" 01 Ihe Of O,.on
COunly Nebril~k<1 On Ihe lOth d"y 01
FpbruMy 19/5
Tn,~ sille I, II,IrNlos(' "iI,d Not"

,nrl '>"'urlty In 1111'
.,mounl01 toq,,'her wllh
O~I, rnsT,; 01 ~illp ~nd ilC,rUtOQ
0" l~ ilnd lor Thf' purpo~" of ~il 1,,;1 I'

nQlhp ilmountdu(' lhpreon thill no
',v,t or othpr procped,nqs ilt I"w
n",.,·t)f'f'n ,w,'''uted to recovpr "il'd

or ,.,ny fMr! IIl .. reol
JOHN DEERE COMPANY

J210E,lStBStIlStr"",
Kiln';/l, C,ly. M,ssouro

BY' O"v,d W BenShoff
Rpt;,,1 Cred,t R(~pre~enlal,vl'

IPul)1 Auq 761

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W<!lvoe CQunty Joint Planning

Commission will meel at B o'clock
·P.M. Tvesday, 5ept.,2, at Ihe Wayne
Counly Courthouse

Norris Weible, W~yne County Cle,.k
, 0 (Publ. Aug. 28)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

A_uRYil19i_197S
Thr W,.ynr COunly a.o",rd 01 (ommi"",on"r~ m .. t per adiournmenf with

'~(1r';",m"nn Frld,p .-,nrl Burt pre~enl The mmufes of I"e preceding meellng
WI'r" r('MI .,n .1PprOVf'Ct ..

r'dv,,"" noT" .. 01 Ih,,, meeTJOQ Wi'l~ ll<Jhl,';hed ,n The W"yne Herald. a
Irq.1i n(''''''.n.'Il,'r on Auq,! .. 1 t·1 197'>

Thp flo"rrl 11,\, u~,,('rl th" r"plM r'm('nl at Wilvne CounTy Brodge No
~A 91)')\ IQn ,,,,,,I~d n('i'lr Tilp norTh q"i'lrrN (o'npr of S ..(tjon 4 Townsh,p 26
P.m'"..' 1Il,·n,,· £",\1 01 milo' Loq"n (ce"" The Board til bled the
'O"'I'"·t,o,, of lhf' ,lqu,pmenl !If'tWf.'pn Counly ilnd tile Nebraskil Oept-
oj "'n.ltt~ untd Illl'y mf'e! wdh th(' O"on Sup",v'~or<, Re(onstru(lton'
oT Ih tlf,nq,· wdl U!,['/" ~TilI" A,et I~r,dqp

Th<' I~D.,r(1 "."n·,n,·n '"l' Qu"r"'rll PfPort, 01 tile Wilyne (ounly
Vp"'r"n', "r'rv,fi' all""

lh' fln"rcl "."n"f"If'n lhp D",t"", .. oN"rr.-,n' Pr'port Of Sheriff, Don
\N("h I, ,,,,,I II~, un, 0111'< tPn PI'",On,,1 tel> I." Of Ih" Co"nty Treils\JC!'r. Leon
~v"r

AI"Jr,I" I-"'""nqon l!l!'propO<,<,cl Coun'>, B"dq"tfor 11'11' I'V"I year /175

106 In ,~ ".,.. h"llI ,,' 1 P m pur"u"n' to no"'" In Th" Wilyn" Hpr,lld on
AUOU',1 11 IQJ'> No "lll'nr1('(J Thi'<,pubi,r h"nr,nq

Th<' lollo""n" ,h.lnew', .n I"" l>u(lqr'l W('rP "pprOv"n In Ihe Prohilt,on
OI1<rp p,>rl 01 'h" M," ,·!I,lnr,,',.. Fund rhe TOlill w"'~ r""sed
Iron, q) flOn (1n ,,, <." OliO (~' In Ins"",nc(' 01
Ih 'w,,~ r,l, .."d Irom to
\/7 0(1(1(1(1

Th' 10110·"""q I<p',olut,on
",Jr"I,,",,·,,,o,,r"y

prep;oc<'li 111 'h<' R,,,IU," M".,nq
flO,lro On 'ro' l)lh (Lly nl f. "q " .. I I 91 ~

WHI I<F A~ {)f '"" h pcOPo<'l'd budqpT 0'
1-I1-<-l-'M-!l-

('>",'1)
Ch.lrel~ E McDermolt
Attornpy '" LillY

'Puhl Auq'76 ,>"pl ,j II

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
("',f' No ~1??

In th,' COunly COurl of W"yn"
(o""'y N('br,lSk"

In Ih,' M,l'lf·r 0' Ih" E,!<lI" ot
John D",p,,,,pd

0/ N"f)r.il~k£L..10 All <,-<+1'\ ,. ~<.,",..",

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In The CounTy COI!n of W,lyne

CounTy, Nel1r.ls'"
In 'h" M.1l1"r 01 Ihp F".!ill" 01

M,orTh,o l O"nqt;JNq, Decea,ed
Thp ~t"'e 0' Nebrilskil, '0 ,111

(onr('rn",l
N,OI«" '.. here'hy D'v!.'n Thill ,1

PeTIT,on hil" be"n hl"et In )he (ounty
(o"rt 01 Wilyn(' (Ounly, Nphr"""il
lor th!' ProhMe of the W,JI of "il,d
OeCe".,pd ilnd lor the ilppolnTment
ot G,lherl D"nQo('((j ilnd R!'lly 0
Behmpr ,'<' Co E.e(uTor~ Ih"rl'Of
whtrll w>ll bp tor hp/lronq 'n the ..",0
Co"rT on m" '''Th dilY of S"p"'mlwr
19)~ "I 'wo 0" lo(~ pm

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hollon

A~soc'ale County Judge

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

lh"T il me('l,nq of the Cllalrmi'ln and
Board of Trustees 01 Ihc Village 01
Allen, N!'br,'~kil, w>ll be h!'ld On
TUl'~day, Spplemher 2, 1975 III 7 30
pm al the Vdlaqe OffICe ,n ~i1me

VdlaQe lor the purp()~e 01 consider
Inq an ord,n"n«(' (reilt,nq Street
ImprOvem"nl O,Slrt,-t No 1976 1 In
the VdlilQf' of AII"n illon9 ",,til any
otll('r busme~" wll<rh may (ome
oelore Ih., f10ard

Tht' ,1(IPn<\" ot Ih,' "hov" mf'et,nQ
~hllil he ,1v,ltlillJlp lor r"v,ew ilt 111('
011'[('01 Th!' VoIlaQe (Ierk "nlll !h""

",lm", m!'ellnQ ~hilll conv"n" Thp
Iworwn!r,lh",,'t,'ncl

,.,1 'hl' fHJIlI"
Q,ltr·o Au'!"',, :m, I'll"

Peilrl Snyd!'r. V,lIilqe Clerk
Alit·". Nebrask,l

IPubl AUQ 19)

- Ad\lertisement ~

Chicago, IlL-A free offer of spc~

cia\ interest to tho~e who hear

but do not understand words has
been announced by Beltone. A
non-operating- model of the
smalll~st Bellone aid cv!'r made
will he given absolutely free to
a~onc requcsting it.

This is not a real hearinf{ aid,
out it will show you how tiny
hearing- help can be. It's yOUfS

to keep, fre~. The actual aid
weig-hs Ic~s than a third of an
ounce, and it's all at ear level, in
one unit. No wires lead from
body to 'head,

'rhe~modelsarefree,so write
for youn; now. Thousands have
already been mailed, so write
today to Dept. 5530, Belton~

Electronics Corp" 4201 W.
Victoria S~., Chicago, Ill., 60646.

, .. hpro"'Y q,Vf'n lh,,' ,,"
r 1,',0-', ,HI."n·,l ",l.ct p"t",,· n"J'.t ~"

"1,·,, On or t".lor" Ihp Mh n", of
Nov"",lwr 1<,1/,> or IJl' 'n"'v,'r
t,,,rc!",I,lnCI'''',l',nqon,li'''''''
;" h"IU,,, uu,lonTh,-j'hd"l
01 r.!"" .. "'IJ(·r 191', "I I 0"1o," pm

Luv('rnil Hollon
Anoc'iI!e Counly Judql.'

NOTtCE TO BIDDERS
TIl(' Cily 01 Wilynewill aCCl'ptbids

unld 5 00 pm OctOber 13. 1975 lor
The pureh.,se 01 an ambulance
SP"'Clf,c,lTlons for Ihe vehiCle may
h"Ohtil,nedilltheofficeOIFredf'ric
Br,nk, (dy Adm,nlstr"tor, no Pellrl
Slre",1, W.wne Nebr,lskil A five
p('rr"t1I h,d lJl:)nd mus! acCOmpany
",lrh h,d ilnd Ihe 01 Wayne
rp,,('rve<,lh('r,qhl!O "nyor
,111 bids AI tis the cdy
m,ly w,'IVf' ilny ,rrequlilrIT,e". Bids
wdl be open~d aT 8 00 pm ilT Ihe
r('Qular mep!lOQ of the 'CITy (ouncil
Ofl"th(',lhOvf'Cl.lt"

(Pulll Auq IS & 161

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

NOTICE TO BIDOERS
'Till:' (,ty 01 Wayne will accept bids

until 500 pm OctOber 13,1975 for
th£' purehA5e 01 an aerifll (adder
type lire truck Specifications lor
Ihe vehiCle may be oblained allhe
of/lco of Frederic Brink. (ily Ad
m,nistrillor, 110 Pearl Sireet,
WilYl1e, Nebra5ka A five per cenl
b'd bond must accompany eflch bid
and the cfly 01 Wayne re5erves the
r,qlll to reiecl ilny or af) b,d~ AI its
discretion the rily may wa,ve any
,rrcqvlarl!IE'S, Bids will be opened /It
BOO pm ilt /he regular meeting of
the Cillo' Council on the above date

{Publ AUQ 1S & 18J

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES F~DERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS REPORT ADVISING you HOW THESE FUNOS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1974. THRU JUNE' 30.1975
THIS is TO INFORM VOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OFTHESE FUNDS MAY liE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE
SHARtNG. WASHINGTON, D C 202211. '"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
f'ids will be received unlil2 p.m.,

&pplembcr 18, 1915, for the conslruc
lion 01 " Ir.,rk filcllity tO,be located
soulh of rhe Wesl Elemenlary
Srhool Th,sl",:dilyconsisrSpf<ln
("oht lanp.,11 we;rther running track
with lil'l(fevenl f,1Cilities. equlprn('nt
slorMH', rCfilrOOmS ilnd permanent
se"t,nQ. 'Ior ~OO pl'ople with ctiClin

.ll:'nqlh Ipnrr surrounding lacility
PI"ns "nd sllecilic<llions milY be
Ohtillned Irom DilVis. Fenton and
O,orl1OQ An-Illterts, 176 SIUMt Build
,nq Lrnroln Nehr"skil 68508

Old', will he opened pui'}l,cly on
Seplpmhl'r 18 1?7S ilT I pm, <1Ilhl'
WilVne HI'lh SchOOl LHture HAil

IPuhl Auq 28, Sepl ~. 81

By Jocelyn Smith

EXTENSION NOTES

READ & USE

WAYNE HERAL,.D
WANT ADS

to seven pounds.. J. Rolled' rib

roa'st Is like tRe stemdlng JO-Inch
rib roast but all bones have been
removed. The meat is 'rolled
and tied, wfth the boned stlort
ribs sometimes wrapped around

the rOBst. If'also will weigh
at;>out sl.x pounds.

The best value Is usually the
seven· Inch roast even· ·-though

price per pound is higher. When
buying meats fry to purchase
according 10 price per' serving
rather than price per pound.

The prefe'rr~d method 01
cookery for tender cuts of meat

Is the dry heat method. Place
the standing' rib roast, fat side
up, In a shallow open pan. A
rack may be used but is not
needed if the -rIb bones are left
on the cut. Always use a rack
for the boneless cuts. Insert a
meat fhermometer Into the cen
ter of the lean. 00 not add
wafer or cover. Roa~t in a
preheated slow oven (325 de
grees f.) until thermometer

reaches degree of doneness
desired - 1-40 degrees F. for
rare, 160 degrees F, fnr me·
dium, and 1,70 degrees F, for
well done.

Buying,A
Home Now~

Is Your Best
Investment • ....

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Naturallv, in these tlm!:s of rampant infla'ion, you wanl 10 gel'lhe mosl 'or your'
dollar. Thal'~ why your del:lsions aboul homcbulldlng s1lould bp based on rehable
'a,h and ligures

AN D CARHART'S

At Carhart's you'll deal with an e~penenced company wllh a" I.'xceHenl
repulallon. And a phone COlli or a vlsil with one 01 our home ~peClolhsls '5 all II l,1kes
10 gel the. complele, details. 00 I' now.

• Close to Schools. Parks. Recreation Shopping Dis/ricl Only 4

Blocks From Either Wayne High School or Ihc WSC Campus

• Underground Wiring Utililies Already Ins/ailed

• Comple'e Plan Service library and Custom Planning Serv,ce Available

• Conlraclmg Service Your Builder or Gun We Can PrOVide 0

Building Lot, Planning. Estimating and Cons/ruction All 0-0 One ContraO

"Wayne ... A Nice Place to Live, Work, Visit"

Is Wayne's Finest location!

• Plus An UnconditIonal One' Year Written Warranty on Everything

We Do and Furnish

Buymg a home Is a bIg deCision ~ and probablv Ih~ mo~1 Important ~lngle

Inv~stml!nt you will ever make. We would like to u~c our SO yean of home bUlldmg
('~peri('nce to help YOI! make the nght decision.

Wakefield Man·
Wins $25 Prize

Milford Kay of Wakefield Is
the latest winner In the weekly .

~~~~~.ay Bucks ,drawl.ri9 .In I,

Kay won the $25", consofatlon
prize' last 'weeJ< ~hen his bIdh:
day' came" the closest fa _the
Mal'"ch .25, 1927 -date announ'ced
In all, p~rt'c1Pifting stores. Kay,
who Wa.~,'b,or,n ,on May la, 1927;.
was ,In the','Vet's Club.when the

. winnIng. date. was'named. Know your Rib Roast
If Kay's' birthday wou.ld. have . The rib roast - alias prim'e

land~ on ,th~ wlnrllng;date/ he 'rib or ..standing rib ..:- Is one of
'would have won the SSOO g:rand the most popular but most mls·
prlz~, As a result, some ·Iucky understoo~ cuts of meat.
shopp:e,r has a, chance to wlri the.~ This favor.lte comes from the
grand .pt:lze f"night (Th.ursday) center or rib sectl~n of the beef
when the drawlng-s1J'rts at 8: 15. animal, between the loin (steak)

The Birthday" B-utk~ aw~rded section and the shoulder (chuck)
In the week,ly drawlng~ are. section. Some markets adver

coupons which may be sper1t tlse rib roasts as "first three
lust like cash .-In parfrclpafln'g ribs." others tout fourth, ftfth
businesses. Shoppers may fake and sixth, while, others sImply
part In all weekly drawings and have rib roasts. There Is a
there Is no limit number of COl'$iderable' difference In . the
times a person may win. No eWtlng quamy and economy of
registration or purchase Is re- the different cuts of rib roasts.
qui red, but a person must be The choicest, or the most
presen.t In one of the partld·· tender and most expensive rlb
patlng ftrms when th\3: winning rQa'sts are called the first ribs or
date is announced to win either sometimes the elev~nth or
the grand prize or the consola· twelfth ribs. Next are the
tion prize, center rib roasts and finally the

sixth and seventh ribs, usually

priced beloW the others.
All rib roasts come In any of

the foHowing styles: 1. Stand
Ing JO·lnch rIb roast, measuring
from backbone to end. of ribs,
with .backbone and small bones

stUI on, will weigh from six to
eight pounds. 2 Standing
seven· Inch rib roast is the same
as above roast but three inches
of the short ribs, part of the
back.bone, and small bones11ave
been cut off. It will weigh five



VALU!
Ram and stam
resistance tanned
Intotheleathef

VALUE
BreaThin Brushe~~
Pigskin' transmits
excess foot mOisture

The

VALUE
Shoe

VALUE
Durable leather for
!angwcarlng comfort

You can't be cool when your feet are uptight

VALUE
Persp,jratl QJl

-resIstant innersoles.
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1963
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NOtllc-milJl Enterprise,;., Dixon, Old~
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Mefv-in Schmidt. Wllkefif.'ld, Ddg

1952
MolrK 0 HUCltlC!" Ponca. Fd

195" '
Don Anderson. Concord, Chev
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M,S. eeriedl(t. Newcastle, Chev Pkp
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D\lf) {wrJ(,r"on, Concord. Fa

1916
RO~c~" KoHt>.iwm,. Pon.(cit" .Shev

L "na '/uwm ( Fri'
"ntJ S,lfl(Jr" C. rt·,··,·

Would You Like To Ride... 1-
IT WAS BALLOON Days ," Wayne last week and the biggest balloon of all was
"Euphoria." at the Glhson' D'<,(oun! Center parking 10'1' .The upper lell photo shows the
billioon lull y , Inllilted ilnd h",nQ '11t'd slightly by winds whICh eventually grounded it
BoH?m leH plchrrc' show,> j. '<I' hplpjnQ anchor the belloon durm9 Inflation Pilot R!chard
Jilworsk, .1nd a pa<,spnQf>r, "llrWr flqhl. tesf the b",II00n's I"t,ng capacIty and stability In
fhl' lower rlQht p,(tt'rf', Jat'O""~ r IS adlusflnq the propane btJrner whIch he-ats air inside
thE' balloon

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

R"h"rrJ E '.T"n n p"n<c'
(.'Iu-'-'rnf. BlOhm 1'1 f.II.,1'
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DIXON COUNTY COURT
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70 79 6 r 1'''1 en tJ(, ~ r",n n'~ ","NE' j

"rnpl
Denn;', E ilnd fj, HilW'" Tf,

Of''l'"'' L ,1n'J E T",r"i;l\
miln. lot.. S. 6, i, ~ 9.1,10," iU

or '9 ",,'> I Pone,l rf'y('nu,.· ,~".mv,

SI/,60
OorOlh,,{ L Anderson ICt Don;,.l'J (

"nd O'lln!' "'ntJl'r~,on, parI NF
SE'~ n 32 4, reverlue st<'lmps e-x
empl

John Arvid (lnd Ethel O. Pctenon
tp Verneal J 'Peterso~,' 5' l SW',
30·284, revenue stamps eltl;'mpt

In pG'.~,''<''''0 r;

t' .,~ ~J ('.,,,tJ,,,.,, 'oJ/,,~ ('f "I'I

or.",nQ wh<i,' under ~u~P{'''~tO,.,

P;wl John~on Wynoj $7)

le~~ dr""nq
Dilv,d J ~tOY<lnotl, Mrl(hl.'11 ',[)

$]7, ',pt'(·rj,n\.l

School' Calendar
Monday, Sept, 1: Labor Day,

no school. •

m:~i~~~~d::':/1.~t.-.J: Staff ~
Fridav, Sept. 5: School dis

misses, :2 p.m.; 'Volleyball and
football af Wynot 4: 30.

Business
notes.

Realtor Fel,x DorcE"f of the
State NatIonal Farm Manage
menf Company of Wayne has
been elected to membership in
the National Institute of Farm
and Land Brokers {NIFLB)

The announcement was just
made by Ow-en 1/. Hall. ot
Celina, Ohio, president of the
Institute. which is an affiliate of
the National Association of Real
fors. Dorce-y is also president of
the lewis & Clark' Board of
Realtors ,-

Oorcey joins more fhan 5,000
other NIFLB members through
North America who. in addition
fa subscrjbing to' the realtors
code of ethics. suppOrt the high
sf~ndards 01 conduct and exper
ie-nce-that directly relate to their
specia!ty a~ esti'lQli?..b.~_d by fhe
NIFlB board of gover"nors

Dorcey Joins

Brokers Group

Trinity Luth~r-an Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30
iU11 worShip, 10' 30.

a
We Handle

Delicate Matters
With Dignity ...

Former Arlen res-idenJ, Marie Kaer Baker die9 Friday at
Sayre-, Okla, She was 78 years old

She was married to Fred Kaer of Allen Following his
death, she moved to Sizney, where she worked in an
ammunition plant, She later married the Rev EdWin
Baker and the couple resided in Sayre, Okla. Rev Baker
conducted the final service at the .AII"'n Ass"'mbly of God
Church, which I~ now the Dixon County museum

Include several nif'ces and nephews in the

COUNTY COU~T,

Aug. 25"':'Edward.-C Coney, 66,
Pitger, speeding: paid $21 line
and $8 costs.

Aug, 25---Loren M. Barbee, 29,
Concord, speeding; paid $23 fine
and $8 cos1s.;

Aug. 26-Richard L. Rees, 16,
Concord,' speeding';-paTCf$15 fine
and sa costs.

Aug, 26-0elvin P. Smith, 18,
Hosings, no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5' fine and $8
cos:ts. '.,

Aug. 26 - John Watson, 25,
Lincoln. speeding; paid $15 tine
and $8 costs. '
or Aug. 26-:-Michae,1 K, Little, 25,
Overla'1d, Park, Kans" speed.

Our ceputation is base4 on 'ntu'.·;:J~:~7~·r.:;~~9,
, '19. West Polnf, speeding; p~id

~/~d(;!rstall(linD.and concern in a ti.me $25 f1~~, an~d ,SB'Co.,sts. MQTOR VEHICLE
l'!' " AUg"".~Robert ·Hovfek. '23, Ji1:GISTRATfON

~j..·....'n.....e,'¢d~.. Jfe comply with special wuhe8 ' Wayne,~ ~J)eeding'; paid' $10 fine Lorna /(,l., H...rde~~~aYr;le, Olds
and sa coSts. Elvin A. Jt>men, Emerson" (hev

without .financial burde.n. MARRIAGE LICENSES: ~~hfo;n~~~"~'::df,s~;;~!rpb~~:.:,.F~f(r~'p
A'ug'- 25-Dayjd Lee McC;aH, B~a>:l,l1eckcns, Emerson, r;hev

cHis,Co.... X.·.•...":'.·.S.·.C.:'-'H....U... MA.", :. C.'H'ER ~:'~h :~~~,n,~~dlet~~, ~~~~~~~;f~~~..:[~~~r~ri~~~~~
Aug. ,~OaJe,W.'Tonirdl~.·21. V1:A • ,

·FU'... N·.e·RA,c.. L." ,'HO..MES' Wayne ,and Dianne Gayle ,Stol· t,or",.: cat:per:~~' A I:~n, ~d
, 1:enberg, 19, Carr-oil. Wi-tyn,e,A. L.amprecht, ,F'onc<\,- Ch'ev

.'375,;~e-r--Cor.~:OII ._n~1an~~jC~~~d p~gg~unJ~~ Evr~,M. carr·l~~~en. Adrian·Colt

""';~-""""'__"""""""''''~'''''!''1,,''Thjf~5':19,: Win$ide. 'i" '" :·--··~t~;~~~lle"~~~f,I~~g~~~~p.;;:,d, tl'\1~' _
I,':!" ',,' ""."", "':";;:r>,l-,>'I.'::,,:)'::,

m
'-~

~~r.-:-.~ ...

~f ... OBITUARI ES

The Chester Wylies spent last
week in the Lowell Baker home,
Kingsley, la., and visited other
relatives while there

-Brad Swanson, Omaha, spent
several days wit"- his grand
parents, fhe Emil Swansons
Mrs. Jake Houdek, Jennifer,
Jerry and Jeanette, of Stanton,
Mrs. Dennis Delp and Shawn,
Wayne, and'Mrs Kenneth Fleer
spent Friday in the Emil Swan
son home • .

WillJa--,-Jenkins was a guest

United Me:hodi-st Church Sunday evening in the Melvin
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 Jenkins home to help the hostess

2.m,; worship, i''( , celebrate her birthday
The George Jaegers, Brad,

Connie, Joni and Kevin, the
Golthilf Jaegers, Winside, the
Robert Vahle family, Behmer,
the Gene Jorgensens, Chris and
Steve of California, and 'the

Social Calendar Chris Jorgensens, Winside,
Wednesday, Sept, 3: Federa spent S.unday .:d Gavins Point

ted Woman's Club The Dale Millers were week
, -, ~~~e~tUs~stt~~nHf::ryhO~eero~~sh:~

Lincoln They and the Marl in
Kruses, Linda and Julie, of
Randolph, and the Earl
Schmuckers. Lisa, Robert and
David, of Lincoln, treated the
Heralds to dinner Sunday in
honor of their 47th wedding
ann Ivers~ry

The Gene Jorgensen family 01
California is spending some time
in the GotthiJf Jaeger home and
with other relatives and friends
in the area

The Edward Oswalds, Doug
and Dan, spent Sunday alter
noon al Gavins Point and Wei
gand

The Dean Millers and Jenni
ler, Garden Grove, Calif., are
visiting in the Allred Janke
home and With other relatIves
and 'fiends in the area

[ Birthday Guests
Guests Saturday evening Ifl

the Duane Th ies home tor the
11th birthday of Angela were the

-"'Emil Thleses, Mrs. Liltle 'Up-
puil, the Don Thieses, Cam and
KelJie, and the Robert Thieses,
Nancy and Kathy

, Mtirie Baker

Mother Dies
Mrs. Frleda Oiedrlchsen of

Scribn,er, mother of Ivan Die
drichsen of Winside, die.d S'un
day, .t>:ug. 17. Services were held

, last Wednesday at Scribner.

FredCould

~)i,~r~:kI,"J"U.rsday;.A~'t 21; lf75

>··i<$~~~<""'lq#!!~!<i·~i:::l-mi:::~~'~,~~~:-#<¥./.~,?'~~,~<~,<~~f",;",;""~«~,;,~;,,,,~,"':::;':''':''''''':':':''''~~~~:~'~::::~:~:'::::::::;:::::~:::':':::<::':::::~~'f:

iJelegat~:Chosenfor ~~~~d :1

He b.e.kahAssembly FddaV,. s'.•::::;:::::::~.:::::':::::
',. " .",', '" ' "-' , , B"'~~r:;d~~,.gSee~~SS6: library

, Seveh "members of the Rebe· , Hqnor Mrs. ,Mann, Board, public library.
, } kal1' Lodge met" Fri,day in the Guests Saturday' evening in"

holTle of -Mrs. Minnie Anderson. the Andrew Mann home in honor
GJa,dys "Rei£;hert was named of the birthday of the hostess
del.egate to the Rebekah Assem· were the R@ger Thompsons,
bly at Norfolk, scheduld for"Oct. KandlS and Kent. Newman
16·17. . Grove,,: Andrew Mann Jr., Nor·

Items were read from _,the talk, the Dean Jankes, Dean.
Cornhusker magazine an-d-· a.--~ Dawn, Darci and Darla, and
memorial s.ervice was conducted Alfred Jankes, Pilger, and the
!n memory of Agnes Christen· Dean Millers and Jennifer,
sen, past assembly president. Garden Grove, Calif

The blrthd~y song was sung \ . Mrs. Hubert McClary and
for Johanna Jensen,.,Mrs. Ander· Mrs. Neil McClary of Norfolk
sen and Mrs. Chester Wylie. were guests Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Elmer Nielsen baked and in the Mann home in honor of
decorated the birthday cake and the occasion.
served lunch.· ~

September 12 hostess will be St. Paul's lutheran Church
Gladys Reichert. (G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m,; war·;
ship with holy communion,
10:30; Council, 7:30 p.m

Fred L died Auq 19 at the Green Acres NurSing
Homp 50ufh City. when" he_resided at the age 01 91

HI" '.';a~ the fatnE:r of Mrs Dudley (Hazel)
01 Allen
~ervlces were held Thursday at the Evangellcai

FrPf" Church, Ponca, With the Rev lowell Myers ofl,ciat
,no Pallbearers were David Blatchford, Philip Gould
DenniS Gould, Dwight· 5irkley, John Schram and, Max
Gouid Jr Buriai was 'n the Ponca Cemetery

The son of Fr.e-derick T and Ci:ltherine E Gould. he was
born 77. 1884 at Newcastle On June 26. 1918 he was

to Kalhryn C Johnson at Ponca. She preceded
him in death April 19, 1951

He was rnarfled to Esther' Johnson on June 24, 1952 al
Sioux He had farmed near Newcastle until 1955, when
he to Ponca. In 1974 he moved to the Green Acres
Nursing Ho'm~ He was a member of the Ponca Evanqeli
,al Free Church

Precedmg him In death were five br9thers and five
sisters Other survivors indude his widow, Esther of South
Sioux City.- four sons, Donald and Melvin, both of
Newcastie, Calvin at Browerville. Minn., and Mil'll. of
Colorado Springs, Colo., two daughters, Mrs Roy (viola)
8irlo:eiy and Mrs. Jewell Schram, both of Newcastle; one
stepdaughter, Mrs Marie Mer'sch of Sioux City; 21
grandchildren; ~IX great grandchddn!n. one sister, Mrs

~.~ Hazr>1 l.Lrr.1.p.L~.QY.,()! ..P~Jt~~Q).Q., '<3:0d se\l~f?.I ..nieces ..,;lndnephews ---- . - -- --"- -,

GaryHank
Funeral services for Gary Hank, son of Mr and Mrs

Rollie Hank. Superior, were held Thursday at the "leligh
Funeral Home. He' died Aug. 18 follOWing an electrical wire
accideflt

He was born Dec I, 1961 at Allen
Other survIvors include two brothers, Rick of Neligh and

Jack, who is 10 the army, and one sister, Diane at home
Allen residf"nts .iJttending the funeral services included

Mr. and Mrs Bill Snyder and Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
KicT'



Number'of Adult Education m

Classes Growing at WSC

California Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swihart.

Wittler. Calif., arrived Sunday
to visit in fhe home of Herman
Opfer and Mrs Mattie I/oss

Peace United Church of Christ
lOra Wilcox, guest pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday scAool. 10: 30; farewell
carry.in dinnl?r~for the Rev and
Mrs. Dale Coakley, noon

I ,
prizes went' to' Mrs... L3,ngenberg, .
hl'gh, and Michf!lJe,low.
• A sal'ad 'bar: luncheon

ser'\led·.

"u:·l
i

,.'. ':.' 'i ~,. ~'-':~(>.:<:
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, Birthday Club Ho"ors~:;:"J ~~!~=~t"
M.."f'..5. G..eo.·.rge,·. .L...·. a... ,n..,.· ...9.e.. , n.,'.b,e.,.r.9·.",<-;.',;:,:",:,,,,:.:.':':,,,.:,':::, "·A Way~e Siate Cbll~ge g~adu,

:~~fri~~~r~~~en~i\;,'Fb~~?en:f~i;.
Carl 'l· Curtis 'as director'. Of

~~~'~~yA~1t:~S~~~~~i;~O~Xw~;k ~~~r~~t~~:~c~rr~~I~~te~~~~IO~~~
in the..: Anderson _home. They Development
were met in Sioux City by their " '~/h·IS.'Pdst, Fleer- :is".respon
father, Francis Kreber: Sible for annually-training some

Attend Baptism Paula Hoemarm, daughter of 9,000 students from developing
vernon BehmerSi Richard the Clarence Hoemanns, spent nations',"jn econtnic a'rid human

Bel'jmers, Camala ,3nd Tad, and from Thursda,y to Sat.urday in a resources develop'menf; . i

Jon Behmers and M_altb.~Y& _~o!.f~lk hospital -. - ---:--A~'1955--gracru-ate of Laurel
wer-e-amorrQ<:flnner guests In the JulIe Ja~obs, Howells, spent High School, Freer taught In the
James Behmer home ·af PHger .. Tuesday to Friday in the Rlch- Concord public s.chool -system in
S.unda~, following the baptis.m of ard Behmer home. 1958 and received a bachelor of
their daughter, Rebecca- Lynn. Mrs. Marie RaThman, Nprfolk, arts degree in education, and

The Rev. J. Oliver Davidson and Mrs. Katherine ~smus at· PSychology from Wayne State
of(iciat'ed at the ser.vices, held at tendep the golden wedding.anni- College in 1959.
the Pilger United Methodist versary open house for Mr. He did graduate- work in' psy.
Church. and Mrs. Ted Whitcomb at chology at the Univers,ity of

Harl'ah 'said, adding that even Wisner Sunday'. Tennessee, the UnIversity of
some high '·school students have 'Youths Attending S'chool Robert Gnirk was transferred M'lssouri, the University of Mis.
difficulty In passing the test. Several Hoskins youths have from a Norfolk hospital to tl:le sissippi and Tampa University.
Ho~ever, failing 'the test Isn't enrolled In area 'schools and Veter-ans Hospital in Omaha Betore joining AID, Fleer was
somefhlng to be ashamed of" he colleges, Tuesday. manager of federal programs
pointed out. The idea Is to find They are, with parents' names Mrs~. Mann, Electra, Tex" with Motorat Communications
the learnin'g level and set a goal in parenthesis, Renee PuIs came laSt WedneSday to YfsH in and Electronics. He had pre.
10 be' achieved in order that (Dennis) and Patty Mann the Carl Mann home. • v·,ously held several other posi.
<l student wIll be able to succeed (Carll, St. Joseph's Hospital The Roberf Thomases went to tions in,cluding associate direc.
in schooL he said. ---.--school of Nursing, Sioux City) Rock Island, Ill. -Friday to take tor of policies in the executive

Harlan started working on the Kent W~tt1er 04aroidL Wesleyn Jodi and Trac; home after office of the President. a nafion
N Abels project about 10 y.ears University, dncoln; Merwyn spending three weeks In' the 011 consultant for the Oepartme~t
ago. After a"one-year pilot pro- SJrate (Walter)" Pamela Hoe-' Thomas home. . of Labo~, and executive director
gram. the fest was okayed boY mann (Clarence) and Mark Herbert Berhardts, Edge of the 'Memphis and Shelby
fhe Departmenf of Education for Brogle (EdwIn). Wayne State water, Colo., were Saturday County (Tennessee) Youth Gui-
use in stafe school College; Lynette Gnirk (Ed. supper 9,,!ests. in the Fred dance-Commi5Slori .

Not all schools wIll have to use ward),' University of Nebraska. Brumels home.
the N·Abe-!s--course, he saId. Lincoln; Sharon Sfrate (Walter).
Other simrlar tesf programs to Mount Marty College, Yankton,

Not all schools will have to use S.D., and Roger Wall<er (Myron)
the N·Abels course, he said. and Brent lochens (Raymond),
Other fest programs similar to Northeast Technical -Community
the N·Ables test stf.U are being College, Norfolk
u~ .

A new: test' designed' to help
children in fifth grade develop
basic leart'ling skills wIll be
administered for the 'first time
this year In schools throughout
Nebraskj3. ",-~

Titled the "N.A~~!.~..." test
(Nebraska.Assessmen' ' Battery
of Essenfial Learning Skills).
the progr~m will help a chIld
improve his s'kirls in reading,
writing, mathematics 'and in
quiry. ·skills; accordlng- ----to ifs
founder; Hugh Harlan of the
hlebraska Department 01 Educa.
tlon.

Speaking to Wayne Kiwanians
Monday', Harlan ~aid the pro
gram is designed fa' lind the
student's level of skills and use
that information to provide .in
!>truction p1ctnning.

"Most fifth grade students will
nOT pass the tesf the firS1 time."

GOOD!yEAR

,,[,',i·iet;Y'··',· .. "· '" ., .. ~n;~,J.i0jj;ii<:'fi ""~;!"iilil""i.I~~]~i:~")~$i i.n!,··.~,I~Q,$ .. '. .... ..... "
- ')fIFe'MusK to' tnakir" ~f!tSy'~'-':-so":J_ebOdv~o'.;o~e,1<."owtr:WhD-:·, ",' Late{that year.: ,for~er NaVy' ,'I-Jthe'p'atch.w6r~of red, W.hlt,~,
Ross drop 'a ,stitch-the' aston:, suggested,the, patriots ought t~ Captain Samuel Chester Reid, and blue,'whl,c;:h'had flaunted In
Is~.l.~g __ ra~e, .Amerl,ca,n.s ~~e" ~ut: .' , hav:e., fti,~,~r o~~" ntttl~ry,al flag, , on Co~,g~e~,s~ _rflql,lcst,., prodvced th.e:ir, faces 'for geoera:tions,witb-·

'.;':tl,ng"p~f, 'more .fIag~:·, <, ',' ,." ::.' ',.<, ",!lien,,, ~n·.":,~.'l~~: ',J"~, .'}.77~ ...; f,~e" a, ne~,,~~~!gQ,~ gO'.~~.,,~~c,k, to U 'I.ou~,\e~~lti.ng ,,:,u~~,)~mot,l~,.n,, in ~
::pr:',"a~yytay; ',buyTng ,J"e,rn.:·Jo" ..Se.col1d,"'Conffnlfrifal 'Cbngr:es~, ~e; $trlpes'~{4rid caltlng ,for the addl- s'lngre day stirred the pulses of

be!'re~d'l tor, ',he: big (;elebr~trons creed "TI1,e. Flag, of the: ,Unlf\~d ticn of only a, star for .each stale' .the people ,into battle, and ',be·
plann,~~ ev.er,ywhe~,~ for,·~h~: '~~:, ' ..Sf~.t.~,s,,,~e 1.~ "strlpes,,~~t~r,~a,e.r~d, "apde,d,:,~,f~er .th.~:prigl~al :13~ , t;:ame, the.,.lnspirat,l,on .o.f..n~tional

.tl~·s",..ti '~I,~'~da~ ~next.y~af..:,,~ ..':~~~~)Yfi1t~,. ~~~ l6e,JJ_n~I~!'l,: be: ,13 ;, ", ".~~V~rf~~.l~$r;.1 cpofv,Sl'on linger; ,~ffQrt.'~, ~dITj.~rf~ ..Prebl~ ,:wrote.
:', ~t1ghted' 'n~g :',l'h.l:'ker!!;·}f\t'F'~'~ 'nSJs'ln' a·,blUe,fl~ld tepreset\ttng,,'::-.l\od.: h1 ,18J7 a 9.st,rlpe flag flew In' . All at once the 'd~ar dlr;:! flag Mrs. Ge'or'ge langenberg -Sr.
.!anched by orders,' are', seWIt!9.' a l1ew.'con5fetlatfo"/~, ,'" " the. ~~shlngtQn' Nav'y Yard and me~nt !he: Dec.I,.;Jratlon of ll'lpe- entertained' fhe Birthday <!rub
up'acre~:.,and acre~.',of offlc,lal" .The navy': took, to','~l1:e'}lag one wlth '18'·,sfrlp'es ' over 'the ~Ren~enc.e; 1t .meant Lexingfon;, Thursday atternoon IF! honor of

.. red,:'W~lte",and"blue, ,.an~"not .qulc,k,lf; bufnl'?tJl:l~,ar!"v, WaSh" Ca'pi,toh."." _','.,' _:' . .It m,e,ant 8u:n.ker Hltf.and5arato, her birthday. Gues~ were Mrs.
lust,' t~~a-y's', ",vers1~n 'of': Old ·'ngt~.. ~Idn't, g~ ol"!.e unttH7.83. Through' 'the 'rest' of, 'the cen·, , ga ,lfa,lfhough -On.ly, In the last, Ruth Langenberfh and Mlch~tle

,Glor.y, ,~h~ Na.flonal Geographic Who:. thought up "the design? tury there was endleM unoffIcial named battl~ had !! been used); Langenberg:~
Soclefy" ~,ays" '. " ',: Npbo.dy. k~ow.s, ,although' many: .redeslgning,o; the 'flag and~no. It "'!eanf ,free~om...... Bunco prizes were won f)y

!hey~r~r',r:vnn.lng ,all.. klrj~,s ,of,', .belleve It may. ·,have, ~n it bod" seem~ to' mind/American Most American today say the Mrs. Walter·"Fenske, high, MlJr-
_ ~ar~, a~,~.. S!rtpes . up f~r.' ,flag·, oneUme, mlil:mber:. o~ ,eongres, f1ag~ adverhse"d fishing: tackle, Stars and ,Stripes means all that, garet Krause. ,Second high, ana
~-PoJe,;!wQ..e~peCiaUy:'The, ~et~y nil,med' Francis ,Hopkinson. ·11'1 stove,ol.!, 'corned beef. 'and Abra. and,more. Mrs. Etfwln Brogie, low. Guest

Ross, }I~g ,of ".13 ,stri~s..,..~ ... fec:t ~?80 he ~lIIe.Q_the hiwn:-l!Ikers ,for ham 'Utiloln as, a candidate" for . " ,
and O""'lte..-anda,cltele of 13 offlQal,":laboursof fancy" In, PresldOni,Hor'an: N-Abe's Test ,.
:It:;~~l7a~~1t~h:nd''::~I~r:i~''. ~1~:'~lg:JI~~ ~~,i.~, '~e,~,I~nlng,'the, stars ,,~nd .:st~,ipes" d~corated ~ 411
and "'0" on the field/of' blue . He .,ked for. but wa, neyer ~v.,ythlng .from aproMlo ~m· De.l~ill".ed···t·oHe·"p Stu''dent.
under an 'arch of 13 stars. paid, a quarter cask of' wine. brei las, and n~body distinguish· • ."., •

Real :'vexlllo.lqgl-st$f 'or: $er.1ous ,CQ~~res:s" ,~~.~ai,ne~' ..~tners were .-~d ,b~t~~en 4,s'".g.,them as lapel
stiJd.ents:'-of 11",gs;:, ~Iso'- k.n!?w,:,,~W i,li~lv~"" bu~ ."ev~t f!~Jd '~ho. . 'plns ~:; ,a~ s~~t -Sttlt'fs.
abOut'the 'aricest9rs' of tfle. Stbr$ . Betsy ROs.5> , the ':Phllade,lphia. ForJheCen+ennlal S:elebrat~on
and Stripes: The-"Don't, Tread upholsterer, was not, one. of the 99 years .. ago: one forwardJoo~'
on Me", rattlesnake' f1~9" the others"l~geOdhas It. that,Wash. lng ,deSIgner '3Ppa~entry '. saw
"Appeal' to Heaven" pine 'tree Ing'on visited 'Mrl sketched out only !~e sky ~s the IrmU, for the
,flag, the bhJe "LJberty'~ .~r, Fort an Idea for' ~',flag, , and I she hatlon.s futu~e, He: pr~uCed a
Moulfrle fjag, and the Con.flnel:l- sewed U" But ,historians say flag with 81 stars, spelling ou'
tal Corors, sometimes called the there is no evidence' anything ~ 177~,1876,
Grand Union flag, . • , like that ever happened, ~xcepf HIstorIans say If was the Civil

These f1CigS. led George Wa,sh. In ,the 'worshipfUl wrltlhgs or her > ~ar t~af brought on a 9reat
Ington's mel)'Jnto'battle! not tll,e' grandson nearly'.JOO years later. p~trlotlc surge over the. flag. As
Stars and StripeS, .Oesplte,Jhe The' flag. was ,redeslgned in Rear Admiral George. Henry

~~:~~:t:ea~:i;~~reW:ns;~;tt~: '~~~~~!ro/W~er~C:n~.. ~~~_ :;:. __P~;~~e~e~~:tlr:~~nd Ski-pes
·Grand Un'lon !Iag: _ tlJcky, bvt.'not '~'ithout One con- went,do,wn at .Sumter, theY,v--ent

Thls·-banner not onlt l'1ad~ 13 gl;essman's ,~,O":l.'!1..!!':'-LJ!:l.~,t :takl up'ln every town and J:;ountry in
.r~" .. anc:t...,WllJle,..strlpes.- ·buh·-In·- lng tlme"'lo"al'fh-orlze,lhis. was "a the loyal sta1es. .The demand
-g;ead' of stars, it flourished the consummate piece of frrvollty." lor flags was 50 gre~t that the
famUiar British Unlbn Jack lh ThJs· 15·strlper wa!. the Star manufacturers could not furnish
the upper leH:!=qrner~ sort of- Spangfed'a-shner that, insplrE;d them tast enough. .In New
salute:fo the-.rebelflng colonists' FranCis Scott ~ey as,he watched YOr'k the demand for flags rals·
upbringing as Englishmen, the British fleet lolt "bombs ed the pri<;,e of bunting from four

The 'American Revolution had bursting In 8'r" over Balti, dollars seventy·five cents apiece
been goIng on tiNo years before •more's Forf McHenry in 1812. to twenty-eight dollars.

I
·f:

r....I7ALUABltDiscouNr'"'co'lipoN....
I ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR "

---ccc===--!!lr-,
.-FII:IllI-uEVELOPEDand PRINTEDI ~
• (Limit 1 Roll) I J . ~
I COU.PO.. ".,MUST ACCO..••A,NY OR,O,ER. 2.,0. EX..P. $298

~
• EXCEPT Fll"EIGN A~.. , • ~

I GOOD ONl.¥ AT r;. ~l $1 98 ;
• GRIESS REXALL " " . ~ I,
I Limit One c.o,u.pon. per ...cu..'.to,<I1.,.er - V.alid Thru Sept. 5 . J (
.-----~~~-~~---~------

A. Ab,olutely, In fa". In ~",','~ I!FLASHCUBES $1 091'
many statt's you can now ..~
ol3tain an 'inflation guard en- I OR
d,,,,,menl, whl,h p."odl"fI,. 19C . I
increases your covera~e under
the homeowners imiura'nce I ~139

pull'; " pwte,tlon .g.i,,,, f'..MAGICUB.ES ". Ithe etfect of junut-ion.

fo;·;~sauet~:~:~c~~~~~:~O;~:i;~. -~---, .---.-.---==------~ l'-~
three,n!On.ths .in. I..h

e
IImou.n..1 of i LiIIIlt 2., Limit 2,Each_ ~proLectlOn' .afh)Tded ,by i~e t.

policy, at the rate 01.1 -'.?ertent
'Of the. original 8rJ.ount of the - I
covemge. This means, that n G• R II Sf
$20,000 homeowners policy, § r'lesr.~ awa orw -- -~ -1
d~~:;;:~~I':~:'I~noit;·;"'.:: § • .. JI "4" ;Q"!' I
liO.n.. ,."'lin.g. $20.800 RI 'h. ".nd L' 221 Moin St PhQn. 315·2922:· I' iof one year, Of $22,400 after -- 1· - I '~'" I
three years, . '-Q'I~«7I!Q>IQl.q...q,.q..q..q,tQ'1<.Q'>tQl<Qt~ ':".-.J.:';' J

Mrs· Irene Tunink and Randy
Kleensang refurned home Mon·
day after spending il week in fhe
Robert Wesely home, Boise,
Idaho.

Trinity Lutheran Church
I Raymond Beckmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Trinity,

10·30 a.m,; worship at Faith, 2
pm

Zion Lutherah Church
(Jordan Arlt, pastor)

Saturday~ Saturday schooL 1
p.m

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school rally day wifh
picnic dinner, noon.

ContinUing education, a new "If if weren't for the support
idea on the Wayne State College and encouragement of the ad-

~~~sti~~:efO~e~r8s c~G~~e;~~ri~eg ;~~ist~~~~~7~n fa~~~rrmr:~~b~~ ~~'
the 1974·75 academic year, in- wouldn't have the progre!;s we ~

;~:;~i~9 ;::~~ cr~~1~~~srs.and ~i:~~"s:~~~~~I~:t~~jnie~~~ca. ~
That compares with four IlluSfrating just one of the L

courses offered the f~rst year. 74 many possibilities with continu· \111
students and 185 credit' hours. ing education. Dr. Keck explain· i

Continu'lng educat~on is aimed ~1sa~~I~y t~~urS~:ci~~v~e~~j:~ t
primarily at adulfs, offering a into a full program of endorse· t
variety of courses in time 'ment. ~'

frames when working indivi Among the new course off~.!:..:. __ f[
Hoskins United Methodist duals .,_~an. lake-_.ad-'Ja-fl-t-age-' -ot- irygs ···thts' -year rr;-:- continuing ~

-CiTun:tr'-- - the~, during evenings and education are "lntroducHon to r~
(MinisterS) weekends. Computer Programming." tt

Harold Mitchell tn addition to the college ·'Te~ting and Evaluating for S
Glenn Kennicott credit courses, many non-credit BUSiness E~ucation," . "The t;

Sunday S"aCnh'euYrcGh,ana'telw'o'r"~h' l'p~,T cours'es "are~·offered by Wayne Pres~ntatlon of CU~!U~: 10 !he ~
~ State in conjunction with the Spanish Classroom, Creat.lve r,

~~~~o a.m.; church at' stUdY~ ~\.~~=co~.:unity _~~~~~a9chhe~omt~uni~:~r;~~,~ r
====r-- '. "Psychology of Death and Dy J

Classes are held on campus, ing," "Career Awareness for the t";
olt campus. and sometimes way Elementary School," and "
off campus. as in fhe case of the Th d ~structl f
primitive art course held in the '~le~O;~ta~~ a~d ~o~~arOy
Minnesota backwoods and the School Science Teaching Mod
Mexican Culture sourse which vies"

Debbie and Susan Kreber, took its students to Old Mexico Many courses from previous,

Granville, la., accompanoioed the ~sto~/er~~e i~oU~:~~a:~:e~~d ~::~s will also be offered this

Iowa. Enrollment fee for conflnu)ngIIIUIN \M"'WIIR About 50 courses are education courses is $17 perr.. IVU scheduled tor' the 1915-76 aca credit hour for Nebraska resi· r

PROPE· RTY demic year. but more will be dents a~d $29 per. credit hour fO~ :
added constantly as the year non·resldents. A one·time ma

~~;ogresses. expl~in.s .~~:.. ~on fri.QLlP:1lon... J.ee.._.lS_requ-i+e-fl---·_-e-f-. '"

_..._no.r-~~~~:t~~:TreCtoF"]jf conl1nuiQ9 ed~ -f:~~~n~ ~ohuOrs:a~~r~~~~r ::f;~: :;

Prep.red by The Soclely 01 "If enough people are infer. State College r.

Charlered Properly I, Casuilly ested in a course to make it go," Participants and their family
Underwriters, Ihe nllll,on,,1 pro- explained Dr. Keck, "we wiil members may stay on campus
felsional society whale memo offer it." Suggestions have come during on-campus workshops at
bert have earned the CPCU frorn division chairman, instruc a fee of $4 per night for adults
dellgnallon by meetinG high tors and other i~dividuals, he There is no charge for children
educational. ethical and elpe- added Linens are included in the fee
rleRce requiremenls.
,0 .q.tQ>~..q-...q-..q,~..Q\.q..q.~.q.IQ>o.Q'><Q'><..i

-l.-4j·,~:I""""~.:~'."I"',:~;::"V'~;:::~:..~:..H.."'.,~,t-S'BU~:,ME",R~~~ t. '

'l. 'Iy father·in law is a pl'r' ."J ~
h'l'tionisL Bt, uoesn't want 'Lo
ht, underili.'furl'd, yet he hates
tht, idea 01' having to fihcure out
lht: replacement cost of his
housl' ,every year durin~ this
inflation. Ill' thinks il would bt,
<L 'g'oud ideu if insurunn> com·
panics would fiK\Jn! out a way
[0 do tnis ilutomuticullL fQ!_

--rmopt.. ti1n>11fffi:·rSIfii~feasible'!

,-_._'---.--- ..------- --------_.._,-.-'_..'--'-'--,-~-'-._._'--'--

Phone 375-2121

" tP~~ , ~, I ,'fill! ~

H:'fllI!~ ~, f"f" ~ ~~

p,; ~ lI' S ;c.u "of, H':'PlIq Po"",_, C,,~h,o" lA Wh'l" VT ~ 1 1'1', H1PlIHI P .....,"c· ~,,,(1,. N"WPF ';',1rr noel, FiJ'olll,' 1'0"'''' c."I1",,, Ie W~'l" v -;"'1'1' :'\'
• f'71'1Il<1 Pow<'j C"~h,on 7e Black YT 191'1'.,

G"hf11 Power GUide While " "("fI)lI4 AW 78 BlilCk P ' __ .__ --------Tf-;f'-('- -, Tf,;f- _.-

-----11- - -rsoiil6°-- Gt'nN,ll mutt "rc~. 6 ply 38,00 001
tube Iyp~

Cudolll St..lgard

Radial, White

$ ..

SPECIAL

FR78 x 15

SPECIAl

lR78x15
Steel Radial 81eml
40;Olllrlt\lre-'lrll '

Cultam Tred

'2!!.1.LL,

C"slam
Power CUlhlon

Pal,glail White

$-3--2~0--~. _~50~~ .'.
~~'~·F.U ....

•_.Right Prices On Tires Right For loul--

LABOR DA YSALEI

• 3" ~lJJlf·r·,w'id{' while 5id~walls com-
pOllmJcd If) resist SI ulfs ;lIltl dirl

.4 dur.lble plif>f, of ~troI1Ff. long-lasting
VyliJcord rolrf'~lcr 'sf!ls' !he cord at
lIs optimum rcsil'I'IlU' .al\d strength

• 7·nb tread dCSlgll \\lth hundreds 01 grip
fling edges gives 'hite' on wet or dry
pavernerH·

Economy plus the classic
WJI)E-\¥HIJEWAttl'·· --

.. .THE '30'S LOOK' ATABIAS PLY TIRE PRICE! \

"Power Cushion" 78

•. ·.··Cor,yeU Derby Service

SPECIAL

G78115

SPECIAL

HR78x14
40,000 mile tires
(u..om 1tee1gard

Radial White

The
Tire Name
Everxone .77--"
Looq.UpTo~



j

4 roll pack"
limit One

•••••••••
280 (ount
Limit One

••••••••••

PLUGS eHAMPION PLUGS LIMIT 8 49"~
•••••••••••••••••

(Resistors Nat Included)

WE RESE,RVE THERIGHTTO LIMITQUANTITIES

@ OPEN LABOR DAY.
9;00· 2:00

While Quantities las" ..59<:
PA~EiI1R~ifES ~~c.0~~Ta ••••• a ~'~I~ ~

SPARK
@
CREST TOOTHPASTE~~:.~59~

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE

(HARMIN TOILET TISSUE 47C

25C

CHARCOAL :.i::~n."Ilc...u ••••~I;~~79¢
KODAK C126-12 FILM.~,:~~89C

OFF INSECT REPELLENT69~
FAIRMONT ICE CREAM BARS .l~m~:T::.

LAROHH08FILM.~~~~,-3~9
Package of 2 19c

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULB..~:~~~e.p:~ .•••
60-75 or 100 Waft <:

~11r~~~B •••••••••••••a.~~~~a~

By
Mrs. Edward

:8~;.~~.~7:.;:.::.:.::":j

illl-~}jT~~
! :o'li~."", i:--l~1
"""I, ",1:.:",-,11\
h",,, dni'

'''j'

By
Mrs. Waller
Hal.287-2728

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil'Peterson, pastor)

l'hursday: Mary Martha
Circle, 2 p.m.; Bible study' and
prayer meeting, -a

Sunday: ,Sunday school and
-Hl-nlir.m.atjon~ 9:.l5 <l,m; wor
Ship, 11; evening 'woi'-sl1ip;'T JO
pm

Tuesday: Ladies Prayer and
Fe!!owshi'p I

United Presbyterian Churcll
Services will resume Sunday,

Sept, 7 at 11 a.m. with Rev. Bill
Mulford conduc:hng the sen~ice

St. John's Lutheran Church
(.Ronald E. Holling, pastod
Sunday: Su'nday school. 9'15

a.m.;.worship 10:30, ~

. 5alem Lutheran Church
(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 98,m

worship, 10'30
Tuesday' Circle 6, Mrs Loweil

Ne...vton, 8 p,m

School Calendar
Monday, Sept. 1: No school
Tuesday, Sept 2: Vo1t~yba!l

Oakland here

the Martin Hansen home. The
Marlm Hansen family aHend,:,d
the w€'dding of Kim Seibert and
Larry Wenjne al Laurel Safur
day \'\,enlng, and were in Grand
1"land Sunday where they,ll
Ipndpd the wedding of -L ,nn
HilnSf.. n and Beverly Noden

Mrs Ed Kes'sier. Randolph
Mrs Aldin Serven. Concord
Mn Brild H,1Ic, W'rsner. ,lnd
Mrs JilC~ Kavanaugh ,lnd Jud,'
I",ere ,n L rn(oln Thurc,day ",rw,'
they, vlslfed In the Lavern K<'Iv

,1f1duqh home
Mr and Mr~ 'Lester BethurlF'

.'Ir:n' Auq 17 vI(:ekend
the Bob Bethune
Lake> la

The Robert Hank family spent
Aug. 1322 in Colorado whE'rf:
they Visited their son and lam
fly. the Garrell Hanks of Colo
~ddo Springs, ana lIiHh-- M~s

Norma Anderson and fami,ly of
Denver They also wert! in New
Mexico where they ','''Ne guests
If'l the Milte Clark hOrDe'

Mrs. Russell Hall and Mrs
Robert Halj and Trevor ,'/f:r(- in
Sioux City Aug. 17 where they
visited' In the Larry Warburton
home to celebrate thr· fourth
bIrthday -of Ryan RotJ,r> and
Renae Warburton r"!I~rnf'd

home with the Halls to sp(!nd a
week in the home ot their grand
parents. the Ru~sell Hails

Harold tiall. Ainsworth la.
and Mrs, Edna Hall, Coleridge.
were overnight gu(>sts la'.! TUES

day In the Russell H,),II "orne
'The larry Warbur'on~ and
Ryan, SIOUX City. and th(· Jerry
Walshcs, Hubbard, wen' Friday
cvr:ning Visitors in thr Pus5ell
Hall home

N.r~. ,:}HS ·Mr~, .(,,;1""'.£,"-- "';o~

<;undilY In the Chdljncey
home, OUlaha. imd met

Roger Sahs at the Omaha air
port Roger had spent ,l '/leek
visiting h,c, sister, Brl'r,o,J Hike
01 Denver Dan and Rd' Allen
rdurned hOrDe 'II,lh th"" qr,)nd
paren!" 10 spend a wep~

Supper Guests
Supper gues.ts Aug', 16 il;t the

Walter Hale home were the
Frank Sutllffs and Charlene
virginia, Minn., and the Marvin
Rastedes, Alien

Presby1ena n· Congregaflona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pasfor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregaflonal church, 10 a m
Sunday school, 11

United Methodist Church
Sunday.: Worship. 9 30 a m

Sunday school, 10 30

Mrs Lonnie Fork, Angela,
Kimberly 'and ",Jennifer, were
afternoon g",ests and the Don
Davises, Rick and Jeff, were
evening visitors The Ed Gade
kens, Laurel, were Fri
day evening .in the Fork

Anniversary Guests
Mr and Mrs Robert Hank

were honored '-or their 'Neddmg
anniversary Fnday whe" guests
In fheir home were fhe Lloyd
Reaths and the Don Painters, all
of Belden, and Mrs Ruth Hank
of Wins~de

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. GOflberg. postor)

Sunday: Worship with com·
munion. 9 a.m Sunday school,
9'50

Entertain althe Nursing Home
The Salem Lutheran Church

Circle 4 met Thursday at 2 p,m
at the nursing home to enter
tain the resfdents. Five mem
bers were present. CO,ffee and
cookies were served_

Next meeting is Sept J at 2
p.m

Return from Vacation
TtTe-'Waiter-'Haies' -an-d-Me-J'f·i-l+

returned Friday from a trip
through the -Slack HHls, On the
way home, they visited In the
Arthur, Barker home, Wilcox
Mrs. Barker is Mrs. 'Hale's
sister.

Tanya Stark, Kmgsley, la,
spent the week In the Dennis
Rohde home.

Ihe John Bowers family spent
Aug, 13·17 in Kansas City where
they went to the Worlds of Fun
They also visited in Independ
ence. Mo.

The Delmar Eddie family
spent Thursday and FridaY in
Omaha at Peony Park. Jim
DelOZier. Yankton. was a Satur
day -overnight guest In the Eddie-Lynn Jone~ and Dave Bartlt't.
Denver, came Sunday evening
to spend a few days in the G.E
Jones hom-e

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McLam
spent the weekend in fI--.€' Ever
ett Waller ,home. Holsfeln. la
Their children, Sandra. Charles
and Sha-r-on. returned home with
them after spending Since
Thursday In the Waller home

Marjean Hansen. Janet Han
sen and Tom Brennan, ali of
Omaha, spent the weekend in

Kings Daughters Meet
The Kings Daughters of the

Christian Church met Thursday
a1 2 p.m. Ninefeen members
were preseni and Mrs. Erwin
Lubberstedt was a guest

VFW Auxiliary
The Allen Keagle vFW Auxil·

iary met Aug. 19 in the home of
Mrs. Eugene Johnson with nine
members present.

Mrs. Johnson 'will be In charge
of getting a date to have the
Teachers"Tea and' seeing if the
school wants to take part in the
voice of Democracy Contest.
Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman will be
chairman of the Teachers Tea.

t"h"e'Ai}i'iiiar'y"hel'pecf'fhe-posf
wj.th the flag raising ceremonies
on the first day of school o~

Monday at 8: 45 a.m. Mrs.
Hubert Eaton, Mrs, Alfred Ben·
son, Mrs. Erwin Lubberstedt
and Mrs. Harold Holm were flag
bearers.

Next meeting will be Sept. 16
at the old flr~ hall at 8 p.m

;?-::;:::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:::::

i;: Dinner Guests

Supper Guests
The 'Robert John=ons enter

tained Saturday evening at sup
per for the Ivan Johnsons of
Concord, the Lawrence Johnsons
at Madison, S.D., Kenneth Pack·
er. and Emma Fredricksen, both
of Wakefleld, the Walt Johnsons

_AtL""'SOui~x--£it¥....and _Mr.s,
Robert Mdeffer and Jimmy of
Rochester, N, Y

Mrs. Nideffer is the former
Peggy Johnson.

Birthdav Observed
The DennIs Rohde family, the

Ron Rohde family and the Cliff
Rohdes were in Lincoln Sunday
where they were dinner guests
in the Ronnie Hatleen home.
honoring the sixth birthday of

Michelle.

Dinner guests Sunday in fhe
Kenneth Eddie home honoring

~~nb~~~?::~f ~:g~~~~ ~h~eE~hr~ ,l
Schweltzers and the Lyle Jenk
inses, all of Norfolk, and the
Floyd Andrewses of Wayne

The Myron Larsons of WinSide
and the Everett'Davlses were
evening guests, Supper guests
Wednesday evenJng in honor of
the occasion were the Clarence
Bolings of Wayne

Guests in' Fork Home
Sunday afternoon and supper

guests in the Edward Fork home
were 'Bill Noelle of Colome, S.D"
the George Noelles of Stanton,
the Kermit Forks of Prior Lake.
Minn., and Mrs. Keith WeJnzetL
Troy, Shane and Derrick,
Bloomington, Minn

Attending ttN-l
- Gary Hansen, son of Mr and

Mrs. Martin H.,nsen, and Carol
Peterson, daughter 01 Mr. and
Mr:s. John Peterson. are attend
ing the Unlverstiy of Nebraska
Lincoln. Classes began Monday

Hansen is major-ing In ag-busl
ness and Miss Peterson Is study.
ing mlcro·blology

The John Petersons and Kafhy
took Carol to Lincoln Sunday
and visited the Russ Lewis home
in Greenwood. Mrs. Lewis is a
sister.ot Mr!. Peterson

Wak,",1d NeW'

KEITH"

BOUGHN

Wakefield.Schools Open Monday
With FlagRaisillg Ceremonies

Mrs. p,earl Carlson gave the
devotions and Mrs Cbancy Agler
gave tM lesson. Mrs. Albert
Karlberg and Mrs. Harlan VI
rich served lunch.

Next meeHng will be Sept. 18 .
at 2_p,m."

Klitith Baughn
To Speak at
State Fair

114 Main Street

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Ea::'~:i~;I:':tIilllllll:;'~:'~:::'

Keith Boughn, well-known edi
torlalist and speaker, will be the
principal speaker at the open air
auditorium at the State Fair
grounds in Uncoln this Satur
day.
His talk, set for, 12:30 p.m"

will focus on veteran's Day.
Boughn received his B.A. de·

gree from Wayne State College
in 1950. He has gained nation
WIde recognition for his associ~
lion that has had him on speak
lng engagements in the East and
has granted him eight Founda
tion awards for his'editorlal and
oratorical accomplishments

He is prominent in regional
veterans circles" having just
returned from a sedes of speak
fng engagements in South Oako
tao He has used television, radio.
nt1wspaper editorials and maga
zine articles ih presenting his
principal ar,ea of endeavor,
Americanism.

Baughn's wife, Maxine, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
O. Nelson of Wayne

SIGNS

• Fllght Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

MORE - MORE - MORE
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IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

TheWoyne Herold
lor sale lor rent

keep 'off grass
keep Qut no dumping

no hunting
no parking no smoking

sorry we're closed
private property - rooms for rent

no hunting or trespassing
apartment for rent exit

come in, we're open
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WakefiekJ .Comrrfunity ·School ~'giance', foll,owa(t by a ,gun salute
Qpenecl Monday' With the tradi- .. ~y the v'FW'firihg squad and the
tlonal flag ra/slng ceremonies, retirement ~f the colors.
at 8:45 a.m.

The Allen Keagle VFW Post
·and Auxiliary advanced the
colorS. Commander R~ndall

Blattert was ,IT!aster of' cere
moni~S-:-and Pastor Alan ',Crider,

f~Y~:a~~~i.~t~:pT.hUM~rra~~I~~;
In\rodll,ced the faculty and staff
for the -1975-76 school year.

.The Trojan Band played the
Star-Spangled Banner while the
Boy Scouts r~.i~~£ttJ:l.~..t!!"J;!~__I~e
Scouts led the Pledge of AIle·


